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IC a n a d a  A t  W a r
A  Review of Developments on the Home Front
V a n c o u v e r ,  N e w  W e s tB iin s tc r  an d  V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  s h ip ­
y a r d s  e x p e c t  to  b e b u ild in g  B I G  W O O D E N  M I N E S W E E P ­
E R S  s h o r t ly ,  b u t th e  d eal h as  n o t y e t  b ? c n  f in a lly  c lo se d . O t t a ­
w a  d e s p a tc h e s 'to d a y  in d ica te d  th a t  re p o rts  c u r r e n t  o n  th e  c o a s t  
th g t  c o n tr a c ts  h ad a lr e a d y  b een  s ig n e d  w e re  p re m a tu re . I t  is  
u n d e rs to o d  th a t  th e  D e p a r tm e n t o f  M u n itio n s  a n d  S u p p ly  h as  
n o tifie d  w o o d e n  y a r d s  in te re s te d  th a t  c o n s tr u c tio n  h a s  b een  re ­
co m m e n d e d . T h e  a w a r d in g  o f  c o n tr a c ts  can  b e  e x p e c te d  in  th e  
n e a r  fu tu re , s h ip y a r d  e x e c u t iv e s  s ta te . T h e  v e s s e ls  a rc  to  be 
th e  ty p e  n o w  b u ild in g  a t B e llin g h a m  to  th e  o r d e r  o f  th e  U N I ­
T E D  S T A T E S  N A V Y .  E a c h  w il l  be 105 fe e t  lo n g , p o w e re d  
w ith  d ie s e l m o t o r s ; f irs t  d e liv e r ie s  to  be m ad e e a r ly  n e x t  sjpring, 
th e  e n tir e  c o n tr a c t  to  be c o m p le te d  la te  n e x t  su m m e r. C o s t  o f  • 
th e  e n tir e  o rd e r  is  e s tim a te d  a t $1,600,000. T h e  v e s s e ls  w il l  
p r o b a b ly  b e ,p o w e r e d  w ith  V iv ia n  d iesels . T h is  m atteC  is s t ill  
n o t  d e fin ite ly  d e c id e d  u p o n , b u t th e  p ro b a b ilit ie s  a re , it  is s a id , 
th a t  th e  V a n c o u v e r  p la n t w ill  g e t  th e  o rd er.
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
V O L U M E  39 Kelowna, British Coliinibia, Thursday, August 13th, 1942 N U M B E R  3
Packed House A t Regatta
A glimpse erf the happy tlurong at the clubhouse enJoyh'S Uu-' 3®^ *’  InU-i national 
•'Thunibs Up” Kegatta, with It* outstanding B.C. chsnipitmship ayuashow.
•J
86»i|Kw6h*«iwiwe^
Estim ated Regatta 
Profit W i l l  Equal 
Last Yearns R ecord
In Spite of Much Higher Expenses, Net Receipts For 
W ar Effort W ill Probably Near Fifteen Hundred 
Dollars, R. F. Parkinson Reports— Gross Receipts 
U p  A ll Along Line
W a r  S a v in g s  D r a w  H i t s  A l l  T i m e  H i g h
C a n a d a ’s n e w  T W E L V E - S I D E D  F I V E - C E N T  P I E C E S ,  
l ik e ly  t o  b e in c irc u la tio n  n e x t  m o n th , w il l  b e  m ad e  o f  c o p p e r  
a n d  z in c  w ith  an a llo y  k n o w n  a s  to m b a c , F in a n c e  M in is te r  IIs- 
le y  a n n o u n c e d . T h is  w e e k , H . E . E w a r t ,  M a s t e r  o f  th e  R o y a l  
M in t, s a id  it  w a s  p ro p o se d  to  u se  a v a ila b le  n ic k e l b la n k s  b e fo re  
in tr o d u c in g  th e  n e w  co in  b u t i t  w a s  e x p e c te d  th e  tw e lv e -s id e d  
n ic k e ls  m a y  b e in  c irc u la tio n  so m e  tim e  in S e p te m b e r . M r.
I ls le y ,  a n n o u n c in g  th e  G o v e r n m e n t 's  in te n tio n  to  in tro d u c e  th e  
n e w  c o in  in  th e  C o m m o n s, A u g u s t  1, sa id  th e  a c t io n  w a s ‘b e in g  
ta k e n  to  p r e s e r v e  C a n a d a ’s n ic k e l s u p p ly  fo r  w a r  p u rp o se s . I n  ■
a  s ta te m e n t issu e d  to n ig h t, th e  F in a n c e  M in is te r  e x p la in e d  th a t  ^ .^ y « Y T tv if« » W ¥ T b  
th e  d o d e c a g o n a l c o in  is  d e s ig n e d  T O  P R E V E N T  C O N F U -  
S I O N  w it h  th e  o n e -ce n t, te n -c e n t o r  tw e n ty - f iv e  c e n t co in s .
“ I t s  s iz e  sh o u ld  p r e v e n t  it  fro m  b e in g  e lu s iv e ,”  h e  sa id , “ a n d  it  
w il l  b e  e a sy , to  d is tin g u is h  an d  e x tr a c t  w h e n  m ix e d  w ith  o th e r  
c o in s  in  a  p u rse  o r  tr o u s e r s ’ p o c k e t , b y  its  u n iq u e  arid p e c u lia r
shape.”  I t  has neither the m illed edge o f the s ilver nor the plain  ^ ------ ■
ro u n d  e d g e  o f  th e  fo rm e r  n ic k e l o r  th e  o n e -c e n t p ie ce , so  th a t  A c c r e t io n s  t o  L a n d  B O T derin g  
e v e n  a  s tr a y e d  r e v e lle r  in th e  d a r k  w o u ld  n o t  b e  l ik e ly  to  b e- o n  a  e  e o n g  to  w n e rs  
s to w  it  u p o n  so m e u n w o r th y  re c ip ie n t in m is ta k e  fo r  a  q u a rte r .




f I T H  an e s tim a te d  $1,500 n et p r o fit  fro m  K e lo w n a ’s  36 th  
In te rn a t io n a l “ T h u m b s  U p ”  R e g a t t a  in p ro sp e c t, an d  o v e r  
•$1,000 in W a r  S a v in g s  C e rt if ic a te s  b e in g  d ra w n  la s t n ig h t  b y  
L a d y  o f  t ile  L a k e  J o a n  P a n to n , th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  C a n a d a  w il l  
b e n e fit to  a  s u b s ta n tia l d e g re e  fro m  th e  m a g n ific e n t g a la  s ta g e d  
in K e lo w n a  la s t  w e e k ^ A lt h o u g h  a  fin al c h e ck  o n  r e c e ip ts  a n d  
e x p e n d itu r e s  h as  y e t ^  be m ad e, S e c r e ta r y -M a n a g e r  D ic k  P a r ­
k in s o n  is c o n fid e n t th a t th e r e  w il l  bd a p p r o x im a te ly  a s  m u ch  
m o n e y  d o n a te d  to  C a n a d a ’s  w a r  e f fo r t  a s  w a s  ra is e d  la s t  y e a r .




A lle g e s  F r a n k  G r o v e s — A p -
G a r b a g e  R e p o r t  b y  C i t y  
E n g in e e r  U r g e s  S t r i c t  
C o n t r o l  o f  H o u s e b o l d e r




FOR m VING S
P i le  o n  E x c h a n g e  P r o p e r ty  
F r o m  S im p s o n ’s  M ill  is  D a n - 
' gero u s. F ir e  H a z a rd j S ta te s  
P e t t ig r e w
The City of Kelowna may be faced 
with a tootty problem in regardA  w id e s p r e a d  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  S I M P L I F I E D  P R A C T I C E* ■ ^   ^ ^  j *r* J • WAW* iX iLV/hTAWlAA AAA X W&UA V*
P L A N  in s titu te d  b y  th e  W a r t im e  P r ic e s  a n d  T r a d e  B o a r d  is  to accretions to 'la k e  front proper-
e x p e c te d  t o  b e a d o p te d  b y  m a n u fa c tu r e rs  arid o th e r  b u s in e s s -  _________________
m en to  help m eet increased outlays on cost-o f-liv in g  bonuses, land bordering on the lake is raised. _  „  .
through growth of vegetation or | A C K  o f co-operation on the part o f  K e low n a  residents is the
M U S T  B A C K  M A R S H A L
Cans Must Be Taken to Street if N o  Lanes—-Gar­
bage Should be Wrapped— Chairman Recom» ____
mends Amendments to By-law  to Improve'Seryice F ir e  By-iaw R e q u ir e s  T w e n ty ^  
-—Council W ill Discuss Report. F o o t  F e n c e  to  H o ld  S h a v in g s
%
litf- i
F r o m  S p r e a d in g
B o a r d  o ffic ia ls  a re  k n o w n  to  b e “ d e te rm in e d  th a t  th e  in c re a s e d  d e p o ^ o f  sand from  the l^ e .
b o n u s  s h a ll  n o t r e s u lt  in  w h o l^ a le  p u n c tu r in g  o f  C a n a d a ’s  ^ S e a lS i®  lectio n ; T h is  w a s  s tr e s s e d  in th e  r e p o rt  o f  C i t y  E n ^ n e e r 'B la k e -  C ity  Council last Monday night.
 ^ The shavings from  S. M. Simpson’s
c a u s e  o f  a  f i f ty  p e r  cent, lo ss  in  e ffic ie n c y , in  g a r b a g e  c o K  mill again occupied .the attentiop of
« • w • 1 !. cu. ucAuix; . uic; ' ’ . * . - , . * , - ' ■ Alter a Drotracted diqcuqsinn the
g e n e r a l  p r ic e  c e ilin g , y e t  e m p lo y e rs  are  g o in g  to  h a v e  to  p a y  council on Monday night with an b o ro u g h  o n  o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  c i t y  g a r b a g e  s e r v ic e  o y e r  a  tw ^ ^^ ^ yncil instructed P ir^  M ^ s h S  
w e ll  o v e r  $1,000,000 extra in  w r it e s  e v e r y  w e e k  t o  m e e t b o n u s  appliration to  add a strip of l ^ d  w e e k s  p e r io d , w h ic h  w a s  re a d  a t  th e  K e lo w n a  C it y  C o u n c i l  Gore to enforce the construction of 
in c r e a s e s  arid n e w  b o n u se s  r e s u lt in g  frorii a h ig h e r  c o s t-o f-  street^’S  B m n f  M o n d a y  _ n ig h t. A ld e r m a n  H u s^ h es-G am es o r e -  a fence around the shavings pileshavings pile situated on Kelowna Growers Ex­
change property ..at Hoanoke Aven-1 7 V T P A  r o MTT^ w ho r ^ ^ e n t e d  th ro w n e r/  s e n te d  th e  re p o rt, w h ic h  w il l  b e  c o n s id e re d  fu r th e r  b y  t h e  ___
l iv in g  in d e x . T h e  E X T R A  B O N U S  P A Y M E N T  o c c a s io n e d  toW .the C ouiia,;4hat ‘ftie 'p lo f V ar-.-C ou n cil.' In  a d d itio n  to  th e  r e p o r t  o f  th e  C it y  E n g in e e r , A ld e r -  u r ^ d  H e ^ ' s t i e e t  
b y  a  2 .4  p o in t  in c re a s e  in  th e  c o s t-o f- liv in g  in d e x  s in c e  la s t  O c -  ied in d ^ t h ^ o m  sixty-five to  r e v - ^ j g Q  jjja d e  c e r ta in  re co m m e n d a tio n s  in  h is  in  the absence of w . V an ^ , K;G.e ; 
to b e r  a m o u n ts  to  60 c e n ts  a  w e e k  fo r  e a ch  em p lo yee ,' e x c e p t  c a p a c ity  o f  c h a irm a n  in  c h a r g e  o f  g a r b a g e  c o lle c t io n  an d  h e a lth , manager, from  the city for a  weeki
th o s e  e a r n in g  le ss  th a n  $25 a  w e e k ,  w h o  a r e  p a id  a n  e x tr a  . V ’ ' ^ : | t r , ^  re-
a m o n n t  e q u i L e n t  t o  2 .4  p e r  c e n t  o f  th e ir  e a rn in g s . S o m e  o f  5  ‘
‘  MOTOR UCRNCES residential districts.
the fact that the directors of the 
Kdlowna Aquatic Association were 
forced to make larger expenditures 
than ever before in Regatta history, 
this result is one of which they can- 
be justly proud.
In' order to .secure the presence 
of first class swimmers and divers, 
they had to increase expense allow­
ances but their faith in the Regatta 
has beep justified by the results 
achieved.
In almost every cose receipts at 
the various shows; exceed those of 
last year. This is' exceptional at a 
time when there are a multitude o t . 
demands, on every citizen and tho 
people oif Kelowna have supporti^ 
the Regatta in a magnificent man­
ner. ^
■Hie W ar: Savings Draw, which 
was run in conjunction with Ke-, 
lowna’s 36th Regatta, has exceeded 
all expectations, according to W il­
son McGill, head of the Casual Sales 
Coirimittcfs,
The draw, which took place, last 
night, w ill distribute over 73 certi-: 
fleates ranging in value. from $100.00 
to $5.00. The ticket sales were help- 
I, ed by the work of the Aquatic liad-^' 
ies’ Auxiliary and the ^ r ls  did a 
grand job of selling W aep tickets 
to all and sundry, before, after and : 
during the Regatta.
t h is  e x t r a  c o s t  m a y  b e  m e t b y  G O V E R N M E N T  S U B S I D I E S ,  O k ^ a g a n  ^ e , ”.. and Bto. Groves
^  • • contended that a gradual accretion
'b u t. It IS a lr e a d y  e v id e n t  th a t  th e  G o v e r n m e n t h a s  n o  in te n tio n  to  such land became an integral
Gordon Finch whose untiring efr
DOG OWNERS 
FINED UNDER 
SHEEP ACTthe alderman Alderman Pettigrew stated that . . , .. ^ . took toe position .that any fault in the shavings were a fire hazard and rorts and. enthi^iasm did muen to ^
egral ^  Duetp tiie ^  t^ a^y other British tjje general pubUc, in  an uncontooUed >tote 'would make tois y e ^ s  Regat^ v T ^
, . u -j- 1 11 -ui . . - . i>art of the said property He cited Columbia cities have mcreas^ toeir ^  spread fire over a wide area. Fire- successful in history.. He leaves for Q jjeckm g
o f  p a y in g  s u b s id ie s  u n le s s  a ll p o s s ib le  e c o n o m ie s  h a v e  b e e n  ^ ^ o f  poputoUon at a greater rate toan , co ope are wnn c , would be prevented from using the A ir Force shortly after a fine re
that thP r i t i f  roiiTiPn nn- Kelowna, toe g?7^t of a; share of • . . . . . . .  ------- ----------- x,.-He advocated that toe garbage some of .the hydants because o f cord ^  President o f  the Kelow na ,effected  in businesses placed in a d ifficu lt position o f  increased quested that toe City Council a p - ---------- - ----  —  .^-x— or . . r,. . - j .  - x x x,:
, M- • rr»i • 11 * j.* ' 1 • TMTove the sufifiested subdivision add- licence, fees. frOTn the ijy-law be amended so that “garb-^^^^^S shavings adjacent to them, Aquatic Association,
costs and ceilin g  prices. T h e  sim plified businesspractice plan IS vmcial Government, tois age” is defined clearly and tha^reg- he reid. Consteuction p f toe.fence — ----
e x p e c te d  to  be th e  f irs t  th in g  b u s in e ssm e n  w il l  b e  to ld  to  tu rn  to  The m atter was tobled in o ^ e r  ifiations as to to e  placement of gar- would n o t  ^  rOUNCIL REFUSES
-  ^ . , , , ir-, . 1 x- to get legal advice and fo r further — I bage cans be added. ' ; m g out, but would keep toe
in  an  e f fo r t  to  m e e t h ig h e r  la b o r  c o s ts . C lo s e  t o  1,000 e x e c u t iv e s  investigation. , o f the licence pooh the C ity  reference to  the suggestion ings w ithin definite bounds where
h a v e  s e r v e d  o n  a d v is o r y  c o m m itte e s  in fo r m u la t in g  th e s e  comr ^The^Council is to ced  b y  the_ fact Jo^ cU ^ w ^ ^ advised  at its meeUng ^^at ^ons and paj^ r
' i , that the proposed low ering of the ®n mBui.. an incinerator w ithin the , city hm - During the discussion, there ap-
p u ls o r y  e c o n o m y  o rd e rs , w h ic h  a re  re g a r d e d  b y  th e  b o a rd  a s  a  lake level w ill probably add con- ;— 7-^ — -----_ . ' “ IT"'---- ■ , • its, the health chairman stated that peared some doubt as to the owner
1 R e p o r ts ' o f  
S h e e p  K i l l in g s —^ D ouble Rid-,., 
in g  o n  C y c le s  I l le g a l  ,
t io n .
c o s ts .
•piree residents o f the R u tl^ d  
district were- fined $5.00 and costs ; 
in District Police Court b y  Stipend­
iary Magistrate McWilliams for f a i l- ; 
irig to have -their dogs p ro p erly . 
licenced under, the ^ e e p  Protection; 
A ct; It iis understood toaf ; ppliie7 
are checking closely on dog Owners
T h e  fundamental theory o f  simplified practice is  t o  c u t  The*C ity  Fathers have always taken marked “Road Allowance” on city to start fires at .the dump. A n y  that concern tor fuel during toe A s s e s s e d  V a lu e  o f  P r o p e r t y  is
$3,000.0(K— R e s id e n t  T e n d e r s  e . Wanke, enem y alien from' the
np-pcenrv and IniiiVal dPvpInnTnpnt.rifTirire-V-eiiino- admini<tra- siderable footage to aU lake shore lands accrue to .the city, and certain the collectors were opposed to such ship of toe shavings. The pile is on 
necessary and log ica l developm ent ot p rice-ceiling adm inistra „r„nerties over a neriod of years, strips already in existence are proposal, as they need this material K.G.E. property and w ill be used by
OFFER FOR 
ABBOn ST. LOT
properti    p i  f , t i  _ lr^  
 © ’ 
the position that such “reclaimed” plans.
A q u a t i c  B a n q u e t  M a r k s  S u c c e s s  
O f  ^ u m b s  U p ' "  R e g a t t a  W i t h  
L a r g e  G a t h e r i n g  a t  R o y a l  A n n e
change, in the present system would winter. Statements were made that 
entail extra labor and. time, Alder- the shavings had already been pur>
$^50.00 fo r  O ld  H o m e prairies, was picked up in K elow na 
tor failing to report in Vancouver
D o n a ld  M a n so fi, c h ie f  e x e c u t iv e  a s s is ta n t ,  to  G la d s to n e  
M u r r a y , g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  B r o a d c a s t in g  C o r ­
p o r a tio n , sa id  la s t  w e e k  th a t  p r iv a te  b r o a d c a s t in g  s ta tio n s  a n d  
th e  C .B .G . a re  c o n s id e r in g  p la n s  t o  L I M I T  B R O A D C A S T I N G
A C T I V I T I E S .  “ R a t io n in g ”  o f  ra d io  b r o a d c a s t in g  tim e  is . a  ________________
d is t in c t  p o s s ib ility  w ith in  th e  n e x t  fe w  irion th s, M r. M a n so n  in - W  ,
d ic a te d . . R a t io n in g  w o u ld  p r o lo n g  th e  l ife  o f  e x is t in g  tr a n s -  In fom aUty Features A nnual Get-Together ,m Fmal
m itt e r  e q u ip m e n t w h ic h  is h a rd  t o  re p la c e  b e c a u s e  o f  w a r  p r io r­
it ie s . “ T h e  C .B .C . h a s  b een  o p e r a t in g  an: e q u ip m e n t p o o l fo r  
s o m e  t im e  a n d  p r iv a te  s ta t io n s  h a v e  c o n s id e re d  a d o p tin g  a  
s im ila r  m e a s u re ,”  sa id  M r. M a n so n .  ^ ■
man Hughes-Games pointed out. . chased by the K.G.E. However, it
T h e  City Engineer’s report, cover- was agreed that, irrespective o f . . . 0. .
ing a period from July 20 to August title, the pile of shavings in ques- An offer of $350.00 for the pur- as required, He;^  ^was . givra suspend- 
1, finds that the service could be tion was a K.G.E. responsibility, as • chase’' of city-owned : residential, ed sentence, and shipped back home,. 
improved fifty per cent if the pub- it rested on Exchange’'property. properly next to  S. M. Simpson’s , T .  .Grey, of Vancouver, was fined, 
lie would , co-operate with the coll- , A t the outset Alderman Kiiehe<;- mill office, on Abbott Street, was re- $15.-00 and costs for exceeding the 
ectprs. Seventy-six per cent o f their Games took the position that strict fused by toe City Council at its national sp e^  Rm^
time is spent in the residential jdis- 
trict, the report shows, and much
coihpliance with the regtoations m^tiriS on M on^y. . l^ g is tr^ e  MeWihiams.
woifid create a hardship bn toe There is an old house on to© lot : A  resident of Benvouhn 'was'fined :
time is lost in driving into private k q  e . He said he had hem advised which is of; little value, but toe $5.00 and costs for riding a cycle at
.... -  ^ ‘„yithin two wppifg th«% miU property is assessed ati$3,000, and pjght, without a light, and another
would start truckirig away 30 truck- of city-owned, residence propr was. mulcted $ .^50 for riding double 
loads a day from toe pile , erties are made bn a basis of two- bn a. bicycle, . PoUce are , ch^
' toirds o f toe assessed value. ^
It ; was pointed but that toe city' .warned to^  ri^ ^^ What •la to^
property to make collections.
City-Engineer’s Report 
Mr. Blakeborougih states in his re­
port:
“Regarding garbage collections in
general, I would point out that in would ure shavings from the mai.ri ^ur^ ^ substantial sum tor toe lum-
In contrast to. tois, a statement by'Hours of Kelowna Regatta—-Gommodpre Empha­
sizes Value of Regatta in Time of Stress— Gom-
lSxx.xxx1x^ Wx- 'Dx>c.x,>.iVx>xx C+o+oc. x ia ui i, u i um .xii. xa s n t m
petition Develops Resource and Initiative, States most cities the garbage truclis are mill pile first and keep their own ber arid still have the lot 
Ray Daughters '  ^ reserve for later use,, was re' ’
S  ^ould teM _do^_ toe building, SC- illegal act.
fC ! p o r t i n g  e v e n ts  s u e h 7 s  th e  K e lo w n a  R e g a t ta  h a v e  th e ir  accessible to a lane, i f  such a  lane jusirig 'the lot tor dumping as being
3  nlar^. in tim e nf War and renre«;ent an imrinrtant fartnr available. In toe CU^  ^ Van- more convenient than the ramp on ;-----------  —  -------  ---- o -  ______ _—  ----- -------- 7-----o . ^  Pjace in tim e 01 w ar c^d represent an^impprrant iactor gouver, when a lane is not avail- the main T »le .  Alderman George
C L O T H E S  R A T IO N IN G  rm a mnnev ha«5i<! are fla tlv  denied keeping up m orale and g iv ing,m uch  needed diversion  to  the able, the owners or tenants are re- Sutherland stated, and he point^ ;
, T A T>, • • , 1 i / , ^  . men o f the figh tin g  forces arid the general public,’ ’ Stated Brig, quired to/cariy toe gartogfe to the put toat toe concern was only being vVell K n ow n  L o ca l M an Se-
b y  J . A .  K le in , w o m e n ’s, m isse s  a n d  c h ild re n ’s  c lo t h in g  a d m in - ^  r ; r n ln u h n im  a t  th e  Reb-atta h arim iet h eld  a t  th e  R o v a l  *^*2® tidew alk on asked to  do wlm t w as required of , .,w .o  At,«ArUtWiA«v Wo CAe '
ictrat^^r the AAfartime Prieec o«d'Tradxx R^^ird Fiex-iori^^ that A ' ’tr  mu 1 • Kegatta Oanquct held at the K oya i garbage Collection days, the garb- other residents. Continuance of the Appoin tm en t as S ee -. The Kelowna. City Council, on
istrator o t the W artim e Frices and 1 rade Board. D eclaring that Anne H o te l Thursday night. T h is  annual get-together o f  o f- age truck empties same and leaves uncontrolled dumping would force ■' reta ry-M anager Monday night, granted a licence to
th e  m a tt e r  h ad  riot e v e n  b e e n  d isc u sse d , M r. K le in  w e n t  o n  to  fic ia ls , c o n te s ta n ts , c o a c h e s . A q u a t ic  d ir e c to rs  a n d  p ro m in e n t toe can on the sidewalk, and toe street closures,; the alderman der  ^  ^ ^ ^
.. j  r u ’ 1 X* uixT'xi , u • v isitors was as usual ari inform al a ffa ir hip-hlip-hted b v  the o*" clared. “1 have every sympathy J. F. Hampson has been appointed Uiree-^y: carnival, to be. held dur-
s a y  th e r e  is  no  n eed  fo r  su ch  r e g u la tio n . “ W it h  n o rm a l b u y in g  v is ito r s  w a s , a s  u su a l a n  ^  tne preml,ses. with Simpson’s position and nh one Secretary-M^ager of the K^owna Ing thb first w eek in October. Some
. »> (Qjjg presence o f a large contingent o f oincerg and men, irom  tne . all fruit and vegetables wishes to obstruct a-war industry. General Hospital, it was announced" objection to the,move was voiced b y .
V ernon  Camp. . peelings must be wrapped in paper but this is a K,G.E.. responsibility on We<toesday by; toe Hospital Council membeto>h“ ^^
Over three hundred sat down to and-dried procedure of our ene- 'before depositing in garbage can. and the Coimcil should hack up toe Boato. He :will rieplace J; H; Gar- ed out that thei prganization-hadl ite
enjoy the good food and relax after mie&” No weeds or other garden refuse or. Fire Marshal,”  he said. ; field, who, ha's reigned becauto of own . lighting: pJant; ^
-two strenuous days of work and -Planning is necessary, of -course, a^es are allowed, in-tire cans. Ctoer After Alderman Pettigrew > had. / health ^ te r  jbeihg- recently .ajH, would only m
competition which marked the most-he continued, but no amount o f 5  Yh^-ge. w r  each sei> ^jjg.^gj^pyg .jgj.g,jjg2ard, in P°tote^^jp^^s|«ceed
successful Kelowna Regatta ever preparation can foresee all eventur for
staeeH in the historv o f  thd even! alities. and this is where our ene- to to® V?® ■ man Huehes-Games: ' the / Council
erty, and all residences are requir- called.
ed to have the garbage cans readily A t present the night drivers were





W il l  P u t  o n  T h r e e - D a y  Carni^ 
- v a l  E a r l y  in  O c t o b e r
th e r e  w i l l  b e  a m p le  c lo th in g  fo r  a ll  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  fa m ily . ’ 
r u m o r  w id e ly  c ir c u la te d  w a s  to  th e  e ffe c t  th a t  $90 a  y e a r  w a s  
A e  su m  to  w h ic h  a  p erso n  w o u ld  b e  lim ite d  fo r  c lo th in g .
rnnaHn’s rrmsiimntinn A f nil tvnes rif P E T P H T  ETTM g d y Of t , can, ana m ure pi^nere section m e , g , i  to the O E. Jones Furnp .recpmmeimea w  _me ponce as
C a n a d a  s consumption ^  o f a l l , types o f P E T R O L E U M  „,ies fall, down. “I let my ^ m e r s  charge r ^ d e  a ^ c o r^ n g  t^bu lk , g^gg^^ion of ^ l^ e r M io S S ^  ®
the show
woifid be held just outside;the 'city; 
'Jack’ ’Hampson has been asso- . limits. Granting of the licence was. 
o ricil ciated with t e . L. Jo es mi- reco ended by _ the police as' _a
F U E L S  is  h ead ed , fo r  an  a ll-t im e  re c o rd  a g a in  th is  y e a r  i f  o n e  nrenship ^  R. G. Rutherford. K e ' pton ■ t o e ir 'races,”  he reid, “ and r  f  ^derrran J. L ^ d , voted to instruct »  Kelowna.
m a y  iu d e e  b v  th e  r e s u lts  fo r  th e  f irs t  f iv e  m o n th s  F o r  ffa so lin e  l°wna Board of Trade President, alwaystoll-them that when they get «x^®thl ^ t e m  w e ^ ^  h ^ ^ ’toe l^ s h a l Gore ^  enforre the ----------------m ay juugc uy lue rcbuiis, lo r tne iirs i xive munins. .ror gasoune, xj „^ nroceedih« arid into to e . water it is up: to to® si^tom lye use nere, me order for fence construction already
f ig u r e s  p re p a re d  by th e  O il  C o n tr o lle r ’s  o ffice  s h o w  a  sm a ll g a in  l ite r  turrred toe*a ff^ r°ow ^t^R ? P  They wp on toete o w ^ ^  w h e r ^ fa ^ s '^ e  no  ^ given to  toe
o f  le ss  th a n  150,000 b b ls ., o r  a b o u t  1.6  p er c e n t. T h e s e  f ig u re s  ^ S '^ ’ t o f ^ q S  I t ^ f e ^ ^ h o  °  PeJcy” !Srman spoke S y " ^ n  f ^ L n y  to“ th? fito ^ b ? -K . t h l 7 ^ c r m ? s t
ta k e  in  th e  firs t  tw o  m o n th s  o f  g a s o lin e  r a t io n in g , a ls o  in c lu d e  introduced the guest speakers. . appreciation of his visit, and-Archie kent in w o o d -d i^ r  a¥d o th «  in- ^  tw ^ ty  feet in height; A l ^ r ^
a l l  a v ia t io n  g a s o lin e  a n d  s o lv e n ts . I t  is  in c o r re c t  to  a ssu m e  th a t  ' v S p ^ e s  w ^ - k e p t  A ' '  S S l S, . ... . . , . , utes m length, and. toe guests heard ence mat, aitnougn his party . was to be carried sonrei distance to toe ^^ ®, ®- *®to® “
no s a v in g  h a s  re s u lte d  from  c iv ilia n  r e s t r ic t io n s ; b u t th a t  th e  from Chiet Justice "W/ B. Farris, returning -vvith . one cup^^mstead of ^ g j^ .  ^ he gpeed o f collection cou ld '%
sav in g  is m ore than offset by m ilita ry  needs. RayJDaughtem. Archie Me- the^m^t^^^Jast^^^^^ be increased*?0 per cent.if aU garb- v/ould mean very little expense. T ree  Fruito^Pr^^^^^ P^tber varieties w ill be
D e m a n d  E x c e e d s  S u p p l y  F o r  
A l l  S t o n e  F r u i t s  S a y s  A .  K .  L o y d
C iv il ia n  U S E  O F  R U B B E R  h a s  b een  c u t  to  b e tw e e n  10
Kinnon and Percy Norman. he to c lc  W e like  to win, - he said, ggg oans w ere accessible, to the
Gordon Finch, President of the without being compelled to  pM|^ppll AI O ' ^
K elowna AquaUc, spoke briefly, private property. O ^ V E t T n A l x l J *
thanking a l l7 o r  th e ir  co-operation  ^ young the garbage cans her& w e find Elf .IxS HORSE
expressing the hope that .they
a n d  15 p e r  c e n t, o f . C a n a d a ’s  n o rm a l c o n s u m p tio n , M u n itio n s  .wquld return neat y e a n  "w “ L S ’t ' S e ^ r e  S ’ S tc h e u  t S ’ d w ' S
a n d  S u p p iy  D e p a r tm e n t o ffle ia is  re v e a ie d  in  f ig u r e s  ju s t  m a d e  «  . -Traareandan. crab appiaa b . , a
A b o u t  S tr o n g  M a r k e t  E x p e r -  over by August 20. 
ie n c e d  to  D a te — rF ib re  C a r to n  , Bartlett p e ^  are'starting to move 
S a t is f a c t o r y ' in mixed cars,-with excellent de-
-'7-. .mand, and the fiiet car o f cantaloupe
The market for stone fruits has
exceeded all expectations to date, XiiL he down about 25 p ^  cent from
A ■ r fflrereMxM 'VnM.re.Si.M IrexMMrea • year..
C a n a d a ’s .c r u d e  ru b b e r  s to c k  a t  th e  en d  o f  J u n e  w a s  th e  American swim coach from Seattle, he’ toid Jle  ^ hen c^teiT on Liovd ® '^“ ®* ’
fo r w ar ^ ® ” _®?®“ : T ^ g S  on le lv ?  in his r S  ^he period of collection with-
p u b lic .
la r g e s t  in  h is to r y  b u t w a s
in g  S ic k n e s s  is  D e s tr o y e d and the market is still strong, withdemand exceeding supply. ^ ® “  ®?®an®d «P  with ^  demand
. \  1 , exceeding the supply. This is un-
■iu uPi usual, as this variety has often been‘dangerously inadequate lor war g^  hy what he had seen during the A ^ P ^ 'to ifo ^  to  *sraito **Loud ^ato out charge is to be speeded up in . Four horses haverdied or been yjtnxei ii ii owm ;
needs, they said. Almost 75 per cent of the present consump- itwo-day show, and he assured the pi'aiise showed the gathering’s ap- -Kelowna, it can only_ be done^by a. destroyed as a result o f contraction gjjg -he balance^to canneries :y®*T kto41» moye and 'unwanted by.
f  UU ■ • • J x L n/rTT T*r. A V  gathering that hc and Ws swimmets rireciation of toe fact that toe d© ®°’' ’P^ ®*® ®*'®’^® “  ^ *“^ ® of sleeping-sickness (encephalomyel-
tion  o f rubber IS go in g  in to tires and tubes FOR MILITARY would be back next'summer. mmdi of w a ^  hav© hit Kdovtoa tern, and a system such.as is In use itis) iri the South Okariagan area. A
VEHICLES. In comparison with this, truck and bus tires for He stressed the value of swim- t o i ,  '  . ■’ °7 °  The hbrre that cobtoctad the.dls-, 5£^jhftoJSla‘'re?SioS°?n'S
essential transportation are getting little more than three per S  A  maT mSS’'S"a° «ura Jir t h f S S „ S a a " S ^ , 5 f ’bSf^" S S t 'jS  Sr„St'12!. ^ y^’“y??ty"?aj'relft S
eent. Airplane tires and tubes are using just over two per in  ^ ?Stafi'vr“ a „rB "»1 . 'gSS. ’SS
been -vaccinated agaiMt the disease, liveries' from the Penticton area tak-;, froto .Ottawa . this ,w;eek, .when fut:-^  ^ ^
had
cent and tank parts just less than tw o  per cent. A  sim ilar order to survive,”  he said, “and this Wenatchee'swimmers. LIQUOR CONVICTION
a m o u n t is  g o in g  in to  p r o te c t iv e  clothincr, in c lu d in g  a n t i-c a s  still a marked eharacter- The gu^ts ad jo ined  briefly dur- Ng Sow, alias Sing, was , fined Owing to farmers co-operating ipg place now. ' :
onrl rx>cn:re» f A Jo 'Tu . ' ^ ^^ ^  ^ . . I, xt.- ‘ l ^ c  of -AmericMs .and Canadians, tog the. dinner,^ while Brig. Colqu- $300.00 by Magistrate McWillianis with the authorities in ; regard to As to Elbertas and Hales, the peak probabty be released.
g lo ves  and . respirators. .T. he rest goes into such th ings as It is a quahty which ynU, go a. long houn proceeded to ■ the, reviewing when - he pleaded guilty in Police suggested vaccination, it is hoped is expected in about - two 'weeks, : -Thri demand for early apples is'riff ' '
'insulated w ire  and fire hose; . ' last v^ esday   ^ morning o f that any danger ;o f .an epidemic is wito a large demand anticipated.
take the salute from the parade. keeping liquor for sale.' past. .?lums , have .been . -very active, quickly as expected;
l' I
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olfier victory'd?er ciictiraslafti^ fes carrbc recorded. 
“Tiiumb,s Up/' everybody, and thanks a million!
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Charles C lark Cup
JimMmnmtiv of tJiw S«M ChtM B w v A if is  C— Si .
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M acB eth  Memoriad Shield
Embiwsiatic of tb« l>r»t «diiori*l |>«K« in iu  cUm  in Canada. 
Winner, 1938
M . A . James M em oria l Shield
Emblematic of tlie beet (rout page in Ut clset in Canada.
G. C. Rewe. FreaddenS 
R. A . Fraser, Secretary
Blinfcers For Tfie People
T h e  most eagerly  awaited debate o f the Par­
liam entary session, despite its tragic base, could 
have brought com fort to tens o f thousands o f 
Canadian homes had it been staged w ith  a frank- 
nc.ss designed to inspire j^ublic confidence. W h a t 
the people w ith sons and husbands in the figh ting 
forces wanted to be assured o f was that the les­
sons on i io n g  K on g  had been w ell learned and before private interest. Aquatic o ffic ia ls d irect
applied. T h ey  have been made aware o f the fact the R egatta  bu t it could never be staged w ithou t
abide- by **refi<mal mliags/' but proceed on the 
advice of legal counsel in interpretation of the 
Ordersdn-Coundl. the regional boards issue 
“pre,ss rclea.scs” .‘'tatiiig. .that .certain peaple .are 
doing so-and-su—and slating that such practice is
them selves to  help make the R ega tta  a auccess.
Several word.s o f thanks arc due, certain ly, to
Brigad ier W , (i. Colquiioun and the officers and 
men o f the Vernon Caiqp. Their co-operation was 
no small factor in putting the R egatta  across this 
year. T h e ir  efforts  arc appreciated and certain ly 
K elow n a  warm ed to  the men, w ith  the result tlm t Country editors arc not learned in the law
m any cordial friendships now exist between the and many o f thet c releases are published in gtxid 
men at the Vernon Camp and the people o f this faitli. T h e  result is that the public is in many 
city. ' cases m isled and bewildered by a multitude o f
M any loCa| businessmen and organizations rulings that have no legal status and in many 
played their part and placed com m unity w e lfa re  * cases are incorrect interpretations o f the law.
R. P . M acLean,
E d ito r and M anager
Tbe Ktlow na Courier ha> by far the greatcel cir u la t ion  o( 
any n«w§papcr circulattng in the Central Okanagan valley.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13th, 1042
T h e  R e g a t t a
K e low n a ’s 36th International ‘T h u m b s  U p ”  
R ega tta  is over and, if  the Aquatic  directors, o f­
ficials and volunteer workers w ere too  tired  to do 
anyth ing else on F riday m orning, a t least they 
w ere justified in g iv in g  themselyes a pat on their 
respective backs.
T h e  ga la  was ahead o f most previous R ega t­
tas from  a .crowd entertainment v iew poin t, in 
spite o f  the fact that sailing and pow er boat races 
had to  be scratched fo r  lack o f com petition. T h e  
fact that pressure o f circumstances has forced  the
that a fter tw o  and a half years o f loud and lengthy 
proclarnation.s about a total w ar e ffort, an ex ­
peditionary force o f less than 2,000 men wa^ sent 
to the F a r East against a Ruthless and expert 
enem y w ithout sufficient train ing and essential 
ligh ting equipment. T h is  was hard to  take when 
it was revealed, but they could take it if  certain 
that sim ilar circumstances would not recur. T h e  
best w ay to convince an in telligent citizenship is 
by frankness, and frankness is the m ost incon­
spicuous characteristic o f the G overnm ent’s trea t­
ment o f the .H ong K o n g  episode.
W h a t w ill be clearly remembered about the* 
debate is the (governm ent’s firm  determ ination to 
prevent disclosures which the other parties in the 
House believed should be made. A  unanimous 
O pposition  Would be rem arkable in other circum­
stances, and therefore to regard it as purely po li­
tical in this case is out o f the question. I t  w ou ld  
not be reasonable to say that all m embers on the 
Opposition benches are m ore patriotic than those 
oh the G overnm ent side. Y e t  a sharp line is 
drawn between  the G overnm ent supporters and
the com plete wholehearted and enthusiastic sup­
port o f all the people o f this city.
T h e  "Th u m bs U p ”  Regatta is a splendid ex­
ample o f w hat can be done when a la rge  num ber 
o f people are im bued w ith  a single purpose. A s  
lon g as co-operation RUch as was ev id en t this 
yea r is available, there need be no fear o f the K e ­
lowna R ega tta  not being a success.
T h e  W artim e Prices and T rad e  Board should 
put an immediate stop to this practice o f regional 
boards and all “ ru lings” .should emanate from  O t­
tawa. T h e  sooner 50 per cent o f regional "press 
releases”  are elim inated the better.
P r i c e  B o a r d  R u l in g s
R dgatta  m anagem ent to  produce a super aqua- 
show  w ill be regretted  by all lovers o f boating a n d . others which leaves the people no option  than to  
sa iling com petition. T h e  picture o f w h ite  sails draw  their ow n conclusions, 
against the hills, reflected in the blue w ater o f  
Okanagan Lake, is not one to be ligh tly  forgotten .
: T h e  lack o f boats forced the stressing o f  the 
sw im m ing and d iv in g  show and from  the specta­
tors ’ v iew poin t, a gain  in the entertainm ent factor 
resiulted.
W h en  the directors first m et this' spring to . 
plan fo r  K e low n a ’s annual show, it w as hoped 
that the soldiers from  V ernon  wou ld  help to  fill 
the gap  that was expected through lack o f  outside 
contestants. T h e  contestants arrived a fter all and 
their com petition was welcom ed and appreciated 
. but, in spite o f their presence, it  was the soldiers 
that really put over the Regatta.
W ith ou t them the parade w ou ld  have been
W e  think the P rim e M in ister made the m is­
take o f his lifetim e iri refusing to perm it tab ling 
o f the D rew  letter and in vite  full discussion o f this 
unfortunate affair. I f  the D rew  charges failed to 
stand the scrutiny which wou ld  fo llow , the results 
wou ld  be self-evident. - M r. K in g  know s w hat 
they are, and to  what extent they, are justified. 
H e  suppresses them. A n d  i f  they are justified, 
what assurance is there that other g ra ve  blunders 
w ill not be made and kept dark?
,. T h e  one com forting w ord  in the discussion 
has come from  Colonel Ralston^ w ho states that 
Canada’s m ilita ry setup has been com pletely over­
hauled in the past few  pionths. There  have been 
tw en ty  sta ff changes and seventeen new  appoint-
Newspapers these days are flooded w ith  press 
releases from  regional offices o f the W artim e  
Prices and T rad e  Board. In  addition, the head 
office o f the Board sends out releases and "ru l­
ings”  on contentious points in the new  regu la­
tions which are w in d in g  miles o f nice new  red 
tape around the Canadian body politic.
N o  doubt both the Board at O ttaw a  and its 
regional d irectors are try in g  to be helpful w ith  
their interpretations o f these new “ law s”  which 
are mothered by Orders-in-Council in the approv­
ed bureaucratic manner.
W h a tever its intention, unfortunately ow in g  
to  conflict between interpretations (th in ly  . dis­
guised as conim ands) emanating from  regional o f­
fices and those receiyed from  O ttawa, the Cana­
dian business man and the Canadian housew ife 
are bedevilled  and bewildered.
I t  is a lega l axiom  that on ly the courts can 
lay down b ind ing interpretations o f  the law . 
S trictly  speaking, no ru ling o f the W artim e
P e n n y  W a t c h e r s  N e e d e d
T h e  first reaction of som e Canadian citizens 
to M r. I ls le y ’s drastic new budget was to  reach 
a hasty conclusion that a fter pay ing increased 
income taxes and compulsory savings, they would 
have no m ore m oney left to  buy W a r  Savings 
Certificates and V ic to ry  Loan  Bonds.
N o  one w ill accuse the M ih ister o f Finance 
for having failed to  place Canada’s current war 
problem  honestly before the people o f Canada. 
H e  reported that w e  would have to  collect about 
four b illion  dollars to  carry on during the fiscal 
year. H e  .s^id that even w ith  the increased tiaxes, 
he anticipated on ly  .about tyvo b illion  dollars re­
venue from  taxes, and that the other ha lf o f  the 
yea r ’s b ill wou ld  have to com e from  voluntary 
purchases o f  certificates and bonds.
M r. Ils ley  was reasonably sure o f his ground 
when he laid his new  plan before the H ouse o f 
Commonis. H e  knew  that the large sum o f tw o  
b illion  dollars, to  be raised through the sale o f 
Canadian securities, will be available. And he 
also recogn ized that that m oney w ill be available  ^
on ly i f  each individual .does his share in cutting 
down his private spending to  a bare minimum.
In  days o f easy money, and w e  have had 
these kind o f  days during the past tw o  or three 
years, people have become accustomed to  think-Prices and T rad e  Board is above the law . H o w ­
ever, there is Jip doubt that Canadians w ill not in g  in terms o f dollars rather than in  pennies and 
quibble about this ; w hat they do desire is that dimes. U nder the first impact o f the budget such 
the Board restrict its rulings to O ttaw a  and its as w e  Have just had, there is a com m on tendency 
legal s ta ff there. T h e  Board should put a stop to for men and wom en to  keep on th ink ing in terms
just another march down the ^  street and^^^heir ments. T w o  hundred and e igh ty-tw o  officers and
bands and concert party and inter-unit com petr 
tions added color that could not have been se­
cured in; any other w ay. ‘  '
T h is  was particu larly noticeable in .the show 
On Thursday n ight when, for the first tim e during 
the R egatta , the plans announced failed to  mater­
ialize. T h e  V ernon  Concert P a rty  was le ft to 
: carry the load and save what wou ld  have been a 
fiasco w ithou t their presence. . T h e  boys rose to 
the occasion, gave  their best, and saved the show.
: T h e  sw im m ing and d iving events brought the 
keen com petition  expected and the presence o f 
W ash ington  A th le tic  Club stars for the first time 
as a group w ill do much to publicize K e low n a ’s 
International Regatta. V ancouver’s sw im m ers 
had to  bow  to  Seattle in many title events, but 
Joan Langdon and Sh irley M uir gave a sparkling 
perform ance that stood out in the tw o  days o f 
com petition  and won; the lad ies ’ aggregate  for 
Joan Langdon. ; T h e  .Seattle men’s team dom inat­
ed their events but th e ir  w ins w ere popular and 
they are a fine .bunch o f sports. Th ree  years o f 
w ar have taken a to ll o f men swimmers in Canada 
and. K elow n a  and Coast sw im m ing clubs can 
only- look ahead a few  years and 'p lan  fo r  future 
com petition, when the youngsters o f today w ill 
become the stars o f tom orrow .
( , A p a r t from  difficulties in the Thursday n ight 
showy i the R egatta  rah along on greased ' wheels 
and 'the directors in charge o f their various jobs ' 
are to  be heartily congratulated for the efficien t 
organizations they . built up to handle the m ulti­
tude o f  details in a ga la the size o f  the H ega tta .
Behind the scenes, and prim arily  responsible 
for the'' show ’s success, were M iss A u drey  H ughes 
and Secretary-M anager R. F . "D ic k ’V Parkinson. 
T ribu te  to their w ork  has justly  been paid in the 
past but no comment on K elow na Regattas would 
be com plete w ithou t further kudos for this team 
o f  effic iency experts. T h e  fact that com petitors 
came from  fa r 'an d  near for the 36th R ega tta  is 
la rge ly  due to  the close contacts built up b y  D ick 
Parkinson throughout the years. T h is  m ay be 
his last year as Secretary-M anager and i f  he 
leaves to  help carry on a b igger job  his departure 
w ill b rin g  a gap in the R egatta  organization  al­
most beyond-repair. H e  is tru ly invaluable and 
fito find an adequate .successor seems an alm ost 
insuperable problem:
A u drey  H ughes contributes in large measure to 
the smooth running o f the program , her work  
com plements the w ork  o f the Secretary-M anager, 
and , she works, n ight and day to  make the R egat- 
ta a success. T h is  year, .more than ever, we:
■ should say, “ Thank the Lord  for Parkinson and 
H u g h es !”  .
" P relim inary reports show that the receipts 
w ill exceed those o f last year. T h is  is tru ly  a 
m agnificent performance i.n these days when citi­
zens are m et on every  hand w ith  a m ultitude o f 
demands for funds arid the income tax  looms 
large on the Septem ber horizon.- T h e  public re­
sponded m agnificently and their support is fur­
ther evidence that,-in any com m unity e ffort, K e ­
lowna can depend on the unqualified support; o f 
its citizens.
An oth er Regatta has come and gone and an-
1,200 non-commissioned officers have been 
brought from  Britain  to  g iv e  the troops the m ost 
modern training, and the officers ’ tra in ing force 
at' B rockville  has'been doubled. A l l  that can be 
clone in changing train ing methods, he stated, is 
now  being done. L e t us hope this means contin­
uous progress in methods. A s  far as it.goes, the 
new s'is  g ra t ify in g ; but w h y  was it held from  the 
public until pressure over the H on g  K o n g  fiasco 
forced its announcement? W h y  is Parliam ent 
not kept in form ed? T h e  gravam en o f ' the G o v - • 
ernmerit’s offence is that it acts as though what it 
is doing is nobody’s business., ^
A ccord in g ly  w e  have this deplorable spectacle 
in connection w ith  H ong. K o n g : autocratic denial 
o f  the r igh t o f Parliam ent to  g e t in form ation and 
investigate, to represent the people whose w ar it 
is'; anger at the presumption o f members in ask­
in g  questions and dem anding Parliam entary p riv i­
leges. I f  w e  take the Governm ent’s position at 
Jace’value, the O pposition  members have no va lid  
righ t in the H ou se: the people exist on ly  to  do 
the G overnm ent’s bidding. A n d  notw ithstanding 
this, every  step forw ard  in the w ar program  has 
come after public criticism  and urging.
I f  tra in ing methods have . finally . beeri im ­
proved, does it im p ly that the G overnm ent’s atti­
tude tow ard  the public has changed fo r the bet­
ter? T h e  H o n g  K o n g  debate holds out little  hope.
press releases from  regional offices which purport 
to lay  down rules and g iv e  orders that not on ly 
have no lega l authority but in m any cases are 
contradictory and misleading.
I t  wou ld  appear that price board officials, en­
hanced b y  their nice new  jpbs, are tak ing on the 
roles o f m inor dictators. T h e  average Canadian 
-doesn’t rea lize  that the multitude o f  "ru les ”  and 
“ d irections”  put out by  these regional Pffices have 
no force o f law , and hours are wasted by patriotic 
citizens try in g  to  carry out con flicting ru lings 
that, i f  put into practice, would send the “ M ad 
H a tte r”  in to  convulsions.
F rom  a newspaper v iew poin t another abuse 
is g ro w in g  out o f the P rice  Board adm inistration. 
W h en  certain business organizations refuse to
o f dollars, ^ e  hurriedly rev iew  the large items 
o f our personal budget, such as rent, food  and 
cloth ing, and can see no possib ility  o f cutting 
down on these m ajor items. W e  fo rge t to  re- 
m etnber'that for^ centuries back substantial sav­
ings have been built up through unceasing v ig i­
lance aga in st'th e  careless spending o f small 
pieces o f silver. T h e  men and w om en  w ho w ill 
budget e ve ry  cent o f their income during the 
next year, and who w ill pinch each penny, nickel, 
dime and quarter before spending it— spending 
small change on ly a fter -weighing the value to  be 
received  against the value o f  that change to  our 
country at w ar---w ill always have m oney le ft 
over fo r  W a r  Savings Stamps, W a r  Savings Cer­
tificates and V ic to ry  Loan bonds.
K e l o w n a  In  B y g o n e  D a y s
(From the files of the Kelowna Courier)
C o - o p e r a t i o n  M a d e  I t  P o s s i b l e
R egatta  officia ls and the citizens o f K e low n a  
genera lly  ow e  a debt o f  gratitude to several or­
ganizations and persons whose co-operation made 
the 36th International "Thum bs U p ”  R ega tta  the 
great success it was.
In  the first place, no aquatic sports can be a 
success i f  adequate com petition is lack ing and 
half a dozen outside clubs made a real e ffo rt to  
provide that com petition this year, and did. P ercy  
Norm an and the members o f his Vancouver club 
rallied  to the call once again and brought a large 
team. A rch ie  M cK innon  and* his V ic to r ia  Y  team 
•were here in force. These-C oast teams are no 
strangers here but they, rriade an extra e ffoH  this 
year and came despite travel difficulties arid w ar 
conditions. :
Our good  neighbors in W ash ington  also 
made an extra  effort, and it can safely be said 
that th e  Spokane team, the Am erican  H eg ion  
Band and the W enatchee swim m ers w ere  here 
so le ly  through their desire to help out. Com ing 
from  the,U n ited  States, th ere  are-certain annoy­
in g  border regulations which m igh t tend to  .de­
te r  those look in g  fo r an excuse but Spokane and 
W en atchee  w ere not look ing fo r  any excuses.
Unexpected co-operation developed this year 
from  .Seattle, w here R ay  Daughters decided that 
it was tim e he came up and saw what the K e lo w ­
na Regatta  was all about, and to lend a; helping 
hand. H e  came w ith  several stars and he says he 
w ill 'b e  back next year.
There w ere several sm aller clubs which sent 
their stars and several individuals like G eorge 
Athans and ,Ken Lindsay, w h o  inconvenienced
THIRTY YEARS AGO^ ^  ^^
Thursday, August 8,'1912 "
“A  few cherries, the first fruit of Glenmore, have 
been taken from the two-year-old trees. The fruit trees 
have grown wonderfully in this valley. . Numbers that 
stood two and three feet high now reach from six to. 
eight feet."
“M. J. Curts, who is. carrying out the work of chang­
ing the Leckie Block into a two-story building, is making 
, good progress, and when completed the enlargement will 
greatly improve the appegrance of the street as a whole. 
With the older buildings being modernized and empty 
lots being occupied by new and up-to-date business 
blocks, tlie main streets w ill hardly be recognizable soon 
by any old-timer Returning to the scene of his pioneer 
activities.”
'V ' ■ • ■ ■ .y'-
In a bitterly contested game, marked by numerous 
penalties but, strange to say, without any real fights, 
Armstrong defeated Kelowna, at lacrosse on August 7th 
by 6 to 5.
The annual Kelowna Regatta , was held on August 
Tth and 8th, and proved a brilliant success in every way. 
The weather was favorable, with bright sunshine the 
first day and a partiaUy overcast sky on the second, but 
no rain and no squalls of wind. Kelowna won the -war 
canoe race for the Knowles Cup from Peachland by a 
bare length, and the local mixed crew of ladies, and men 
also won their event from jPeachland, but;by the scanty 
margin of a quarter of a length. In the war canoe' race 
for the Megaw Cup, one mile and turn, Kelowna scored 
; a more decisive victory over Peachland, winning by three 
lengths. The individual championship of the Regatta 
was won by A. Edwards.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday,'August 10, 1922
After practically three months drought, the-Clerk 
of .the Weather made up his mind to tip thp watering- . 
can about Regatta time,'but fortunately his efforts were 
confined to a heavy squall of wind and rain on Wednes­
day night, August 9th, and the weather conditions dur­
ing the events remained fairly propitious. The only dis­
agreeable feature was a heavy pall of smoke from forest 
fires which, by obscuring the brilliant sunshine which 
usually accompanies the Regatta, at times made the visi­
bility rather poor. On Thursday afternoon there was , 
rather a strong southerly,breeze, but not of enough force . 
to inte'rfere in any way with the events. A ll the events 
were well contested; and both the spectators and partici­
pants had a thoroughly enjoyable time. The one mile 
open swim was won for the second year in succession by 
li. Stokes, of 'Vancouver. A  Vancouver .crew won the 
rowing fours, with Kelowna second and -Nelson' third, Ke­
lowna Cadets defeated the Penticton Cadets'by half a v 
length in the war canoe race, but the Penticton - girls 
exacted revenge later by beating the Kelowna girls by , 
three-quarters of a length. • The Individual aggregate 
was won by W. R. Foster, Kelowna, with a total of 72 
poipts; L. Stokes, Vancouver, being placed second, with 
54, and J. F. Burne, Kelowna, third, with 42 points..
A  disastrous outbreak of fire during the early hours 
of Saturday morning,. August 5th,.-the origin of which 
was a mystery, destroyed the bakery premises of Suther­
land’s Home Bakery, on Wardlaw Avenue, close to Pen- 
dozi Street South. The loss was estimated at $3,500, 
with $2,500 insurance. Undaunted by his misfortune, the . 
owner , of the bakery, Mr. John Sutherland, who had oper-' 
ated it for over fourteen years, announced his intention 
of carrying on in a temporary building and of moving • . 
later to a more central location in the city.
The Kelowna association-football team reached the 
finals for tiie Robertson Cup; emblematic of the cham­
pionship of the Interior, .bjr defeating Vernon on the 
ground of the latter, , on August :4th, by four goals to 
none. ■ - ■  ■ ..... .
July,'1922, was practically a rainless month, precipi­
tation being recorded on one day only, the 22nd, and 
then to the meagre extent of eight-hundredths of one 
inch. Although so very dry,, the month was not marked 
by any undue extremes of heat, , the warmest day being 
July 3rd, when 86 was registered. ,
■. TEN YEAKS AGO ■
. ■ Thursday, August 11, 1932
Although the twenty-sixth annual Kelowna Regatta 
opened on 'Wednesday, August 10, under a sunny sky, 
the ideal weather experienced on the first day-was con- 
. spicuously absent on Thursday, when showers descend­
ed intermittently. 'A  cool breeze and squalls prevailed 
to chill the spectators in the afternoon and to make the 
lake choppy and far from satisfactory for water sports 
of any kind. Despite this handicap, however, most of 
the events were run off during the day and a surprisingly 
large crowd, in view of the idiosyncrasies of the weather,
' was, in attendance in the afternoon. Rough weather mar­
red the four-oared championship event, which promised 
to be the outstanding attraction. of the Regatta. The 
Vancouver and Kelowna boats were neck-and.-neck .at 
the halfway mark and several lengths, ahead- of the Vic­
toria craft, but they, both swamped a few seconds later 
and Victoria finished alone. Jim Burns, of Wenatchee, 
won the mile swim in the fast time of 25 minutes, 15 
seconds. He also i took the Blackwell Challenge ,Pup, 
for the highest agregate. of points gained by any com­
petitor, with a total of 90, Harry Andison, . winner of 
the aggregate in 1931, was second with 66. The Nichol 
Cup, for diving, was won by Fred Burr, with, 228 points. 
Colin Maclaren-was'second with, 129., The. Regatta was 
officially opened by, Queen Nellie Dore. The new Queen 
elected was Miss Eileen Mahoney, sponsored by the Ke- . 
lowna Hospital Society.
• ■■.•; 9" ■ \
The construction crew of the West Kootenay-Power 
& Light Co. completed on August 8th the work of ex­
tending the electric services of the Company to the Elli­
son, Glenmore, Rutland, Vernon R ^d , Benvoulin, Okan­
agan Mission and East Kelowna districts.
■ After a meeting held at Vernon on August 9th, which 
was attended by representatives of the Associated Grow­
ers, Ltd., Sales Service, Ltd., and the Shippers’ Couridil, 
it was announced that an agreement had been reached 
for the handling of the 1932 apple crop, which was ac­
cepted as satisfactory in principle by firms representing 
about ninety per cent o f the tonnage. The compromise 
plan proposed to release forty per, cent of the crop for 
• sale on the domestic market and to store or export the 
remaining sixty per cent. The scheme was to be known 
as the “1932 Okanagan Apple Cartel.” "
The tenth annual open tournament of the Kelowna 
Lawn Tennis Club, which concluded on Saturday, Aug­
ust 6th, was favored with the finest kind of weather 
throughout. The winners in the finals were: Men’s singles,
J. Brawn, Vancouver; ladies’ singles, Miss J. Milne, Van­
couver; men’s doubles, J, Brawn, Vancouver, and R, 
Hocking, Victoria; ladies’ doubles, Mrs. Philips, Victoria, 
and Miss J. Pease, Kelo-wna; mixed doubles. Jack Ket- 
cham Seattle, arid Mrs. Ross, Vancouver; junior-girls’ 
singles. Miss M. Hookham, "West Sununerland; Junior . 
boys’ singles, Ronnie Dean, Vernon; veterans’ doubles. 
Rev, S. Ryall, Vancouver, and R- G, Russel, Summerland.
NOW THAT REGATTA’S over, the aummer'e over.
. . . Have heard that remark a wore of Umea during the 
past few days. True, the Regatta is over but there re­
main many months of nice weather yet and they are 
some of our best months. . . .
r p m
LOOKING BACK AT  the Regatta. It was a good 
show. There is much about it that can bo praised and 
there were some things which should bo criticized but, 
talcing it over the whole, it was just about the most suc­
cessful yet. “Thumbs Up” was the name and certainly 
It was a thumbs up show all the woy. When one con­
siders that there was a very solemn meeting less than a 
month ago to decide where there should bo a Regatta at 
all, it was a bit of marvellous achievement that such a 
good show wos put on. . . . ITie secret, of course, ■was 
marvellous co-operation from organizations and Individ­
uals In town, from coaches and swimmers, from other 
swimmers such as Wenatchee, Spokane, Seattle, Van­
couver and Victoria, from the ormy and a dozen other 
sources. One of those "other sources” Is tl e^ Vancouver 
papers. They have always co-operated, well, but this 
year they went to work with a bang. Their publicity 
means much to Kelowna, of course, but it means more 
than that; it is an exemplification of the good neighbor 
policy promoting better understanding between Coast 
and Interior. The 'Vancouver papers, too, have been more 
than willing to cb-bperate with The CouHei- and have 
assisted us tnatCrially in gathering information and pic­
tures of visiting swimmers and peisonallties<.]Hght here. 
The Coui I^er- sgys “Thanks,” to both the Sun and the 
Province. . . .
r  p m
T H I»E  W E ^  A  NUMBER of minor things which 
did not quite jelly to the public satisfaction. One was 
'the lighting on the I^d y  of the Lake barge 'Wbdri^Sday 
night. This was juat a case of a difficult task bring done 
In-the best possible manner and one which' It was be­
lieved would be adequate. It wasn't and the boys have 
learned from the experience. A ll can be forgiven about 
the barge lighting, biit/he douring of all lights imme­
diately after the show can not be passed over lightly. 
It was little short bf a miracle that an accident did not 
occur. Thanks be it whs a l i ^ t  night. Twelve hundred 
people milling for the entrances out of stands and over 
unfamiliar and uneven walking Is something which 
should have been avoided at all costs. Too, a llj^ t 
should have been placed in the small passageway under 
the grandstand. . ; . The Thursday night aquashow •was 
definitely a flop. A ' nxunber of minor accidents happen­
ed and we do not know the full story, but it was a let­
down as far as the public was concerned and the public 
is only interested in results and not alibis. Fortunately 
the band toncert was extremely good,’ and I do not im­
agine there was a soul who thought he did not get his 
money’s worth. It was worth two-bits just to sit on the 
sand and relax and soak in the scene. I f  I were a poet,
I  would have attempted to put that setting into words. 
To me that hour and a half was one of the extreme high­
lights of the whole show. Another came on Wednesday ' 
when the Pendozi stopped in front of the Aquatic carry­
ing the Wenatchee band. That incident hit many peo­
ple, apparently,'as I  have heard many comments on it, 
and notice that Jack Patterson, of the Vancouver Sun, 
also commented on it in his column. . . . The fight pre­
liminaries also were not as scheduled. Soldiers from the 
camp were supposed to be there but they just weren’t 
and the Regatta officials can hardly be blamed for some 
of the soldiers’ failure to turn up. A  couple of local men 
stepped into the breach and substituted and put on a 
pretty good scrap, I  hear. The directors appreciated 
these youngsters’ co-operation as it prevented an awk- 
w£u:d spot. . . . Dave Mangold, of Wenatchee, stepped 
into the breach, too. He subbed for George , Athans in 
the exhibition diving, when George could not appear be­
cause of his broken' arm. A  bouquet of orchids goes 
to the Wenatchee lad and the two boxers. . .
■ , ;■ ■: r  '.-p- m ,
THERE "WERE TWO BIG improvements. The Lady 
of the Lake contest on Wednesday night instead of Thurs­
day and in front of the grandstand,; and. the Thursday 
night show being placed on the beach beyond the Aqua­
tic instead of nearer the gate. , . . The weather smiled 
—^ and the mosquitoes took a holiday. There was hardly . 
one in evidence during the entire show. . . .  Wednesday 
morning I  had two phone calls from irate citizens who 
pointed out the Union Jack over the main gate to the park • 
was in distress position. I t  was soon changed. . . .
. , ' r  p m
VKSE-COMMODORE of the Regatta, Chief Justice 
Farris maintains that he -was responsible for the jveather.
It seems that he never owned a raincoat in Vancouver ' 
but when he came here for- his holidays a -few weeks 
ago, he purchased one—and the skies-cleared. He went 
back to the Coast and, we had rain here, and more rain. 
When he returned for the Regatta; he took the raincoat 
and hung it on a handy hook-r-and there'-was no more 
rain.. . .  ' . ' .
r  p m
THURSDAY’ NIGHT THERE were many relieved 
and happy people Jn ’ this town. The show was over, the 
work was done and it had been a great success. Com­
petitors certainly had enjoyed themselves and many of 
the guests were loud in their praises and there seemed 
to be very little reason for the crowd not being entirely 
satisfied. Directors, officials and workers of the “Thumbs ■ 
Up” Regatta were ready to turn thumbs down on any 
more Regatta talk or work for the next few months. . . .
r   ^p, m
THIS IS BEING POUNDED out on Friday and on 
Saturday I  leave for Saskatoon; where the Canadian 
. Weekly Newspapers Association is holding its annual 
convention this year. There w ill be publishers present 
from all sections of Canada and even Newfoundland, and 
mutual problems w ill be discussed. Meetings such as 
this are more imperative in wartime than in peacetime. 
There are a. thousand and: one wartime angles to be dis­
cussed and some of the leading governmental officials 
w ill be present to interpret this or that matter. News­
paper editors are expected to act as interpreters lor the 
public, and for thfis reason it is imperative that they have 
: a good background for most things that are happening. 
When the authorities know a group-4-even a small one— 
of them are meetingi some govermnent department in­
variably wants an opportunity to explain this or that 
to them. With three or four hiMdred newspaper men 
meeting in the Bessborough Hotel in; Saskatoon, it  is not 
difficult to understand'there wiU be a small army of 
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C  0 H  A  V  produce m are m ak, epray your 
J r i | l l  D r i v t l  fo w »  regu larly  tb «® « f ly  day*.
CANNING SUPPLIES
N o w  is the t im i to  g f t  you r a in ia u g  e*niipmcnt, 
— S E E  O U R  C O M P L E T E  S T O C E  I
PEKING BAGS AND LAODElRS
B O O K  Y O U R
FERTiUZER BORON
fo r  this fa ll— Supplies m ay be hard to  secure.
Om  out stock
BIMBRlVlIf'-
fm U A B S S
PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F E E D  S T O R E  F ree  D e liv e ry




V ancouver T o o k  Back S i*  
Championships and V ic to r ia  
and Spokane T o o k  O ne Each
fifteen  B. C. championj^jps 
taken back acrowi Uie line by
were 
Ray
Daughtexa’ Seattle swimmers as a 
result o f their clcan-up in last 
week's Regatta.
U'ho WA.C. swimmers won seven 
B. C. championships on Wednes­
day. Starting with the 150 yards 
medley junior girls’ relay, the Se­
attle contingent captured the men’s 
100 yards freestyle, 150 yards Junior 
boys' medley relay, 50 yards ladles’ 
open back^roke, 300 yards men’s 
open medley relay, 100 yards men’s 
open breaststroke, and 150 yards 
ladies’ medley relay.
In addition, in non-title events, 
Seattle won the one mile ladies’ 
open freestyle swim for the K.A-A. 
Cup.
O TfW B XTAK E  
SIX RETURNEES 
FOR TRAINING
D ischarged Soldiers W i l l  be 
P s id  G overnm ent A llow an ce 
W h ile  L ea rn in g  T rad e
The Govenunenfs plan for rehab­
ilitation of returned soldiers who
have been discharged throui^ disa­
bilities was discusmd by the Ke­
lowna City Council ut its meeting 
on Monday night.
Theae men will be paid a sub­
sistence allowance of $9.00 per week 
for single men and $13.00 per week 
for married men. ITie authorities 
are asking each city in Canada to 
take on a number of these men as 
apprentices without pay for a per- 
1 ^  of one year.
City Clerk Dunn was instructed 
to list six jobs, in which men might 
be placed, in the return enclosed by 
/the Rehabilitation Committee. The
The Bessborougb Hotel at Saskatchewan, where the Canadian Weekly (.j^y have no say in picking the
Newspaper Association is holding its annual convention this week. It 
is rated as one of the finest hotels in Canada. It is one Of the Canadian 
On 'niiifijHnv thp w  A r  swimmers National siring and is situated in spacious grounds ovcrlooldijg the
S I ”  S'.'.m S ..k .^how ™  niycry to  . " I
men sent here, but they will be 
chosen for their fitness for the job 
selected.
P r e f e r e n c e  S h a r e s
W c  have some attractive Preference Shares
for sale, to yield 6%.
Dominion, Provincial and Industrial bonds 
bought and sold.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
It is wise to keep your valuable securities 
in a safety deposit box to safeguard them against 
fire and theft.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
P H O N E  08 PHONE m
For the health and com­
fort of your family, 
install. . .
SCREEN D00RS>^^“ WINDOWS
Keep out annoying and germ-carrying bugs, flies and 
mosquitoes. Call at our Abbott Street shop today and 
get your screen doors and windows.
S. M. SIMPSON, L'TD.
string. Tliey started right out in the 
first event on the program, the 
Wrigley half-mJlo for junior boys. 
This was followed by the 200 yards 
men’s open freestyle, 400 yards men's 
relay, 50 yards junior boys’ breast­
stroke, 200 yards ladles’ open relay, 
400 yards men’s open freestyle, 30 
yards junior boys’ backstroke, 100 
yards junior boys’ freestyle, 50 yards 
men’s open backstroke.
In addition to the B. C. title com­
petitions, the Seattle stars won four 
other events during the two-day 
gala. These were the one mile 
ladles’ open freestyle, 50 yards lad­
les’ p,pen freestyle, one mile men’s 
open freestyle and the 50 yards 
men’s open freestyle.
spect. The Courier Editor, R. P. MacLean, 
C.W.N.A. and is attending the convention.





Transformer Blown Out and 
Fire Started in Home by 
Terrific Blast on Top Flat
Lightning blew out a transformer, 
Vancouver contestants took back broke a window, burned a window 
with them six B.C. championships, blind and blew a bathroom light 
Starting with Joan Langdon’s first fixture off the wall, in various 
win in the 100 yards ladies’ freer homes on the top flat at Peachland, 
style, the V.S.C., aided by Irene on Friday at midnight. Without pre-‘ 
Strong, of the Crescent Beach Club, limlnary warning, the terrific blast
took the 50 yards junior girls’ 
breaststroke, 100 yards junior girls’ 
freestyle, 50 yards junior girls’ back-
whlch caused the damage came with 
a blinding flash and a terrific peal 
of thimder which shook houses in
stroke, 200 yards ladles’ open free- (the whole district The force of the
style, and the half-mile junior girls’ 
freestyle.
Vancouver did well in the non­
title,, events during the meet and 
won three contests, the 100 yards 
ladies’ freestyle, 50 yards junior
impact \$as felt on the flat when 
the transformer at Eddy’s was blown 
out and their radio and house lights ' and Mrs, 
put out of commission. A t the Brad­
ley place a window was broken 
and the blind which covered it was
girls’ backstroke, and the 50 yards set on fire, while a board was also
D .  C h a p m a n  8t C o . ,  L t d .
MOTOR HAULAGE CONTRACTORS' and 
WAREHOUSEMEN •
P H O N E  298
Contracts taken for m otor haulage 
o f  a ll descriptions. '
Fruit groweirs, don’t be disappointed I N ow  is 
the time to arrange for this year’s
FRUIT HAULING
iW e are open fo r  a lim ited number o f  contracts.
WE ABE STILL WELL EQUIPPED AND CAN GUARANTEE 
OUR SERVICE.
knocked off the side of the house 
A t the McKay place, the bathroom 
light fixture was blown right offi 
the wall and the light .smashed 
in the bath tub. The whole phone 
system .on the fiat also was disrupt­
ed.
* « •
Two stra i^ t carloads of peaches 
have gone from Walter’s . packing sister-in-law, Mr. 
house in Peachland in the last three "  -
days and one mixed car as well.
___and Mrs. Clarence Hume have
Allies. Her production of planes now and pickers and packing houses are moved from the Hawkey house into 
equals Germany’s. She is producing working at top speed to keep up jim  SnoWsell’s hopie, and Mr. and 
40,000 big guns a year, with 25,000,- with the fruit. A l l . indications are - -  
OOO rounds of ammunition, and mill- that a bumper peach crop w ill be
ladies’ open breaststroke,
Victoria and Spokane each won 
a single title during the Regatta. 
Ted Rau won the diving champion­
ship for Victoria, and Virginia Pan- 
nabaker, of Spokane, took the ladies’ 
diving title.
In all, there were 23 B. C. titles 
decided during the two days’ events.
With the enemy only twenty miles 
away, Britain is producing mighty 
weapons of war for herself arid her Rochester peaches are moving fast.
Mrs. T. M. Ryall, of Kelowna, an 
old-time resident of Glenmore, is 
a patient in the'Kelowna General 
Hospital. • • •
Mrs. Frank Snowsell and three 
children left on Tuesday for their 
home at Armstrong, after a holiday 
with friends in Benvoulin and Glen­
more. They spent last week at 
Sunny Beach Camp, accompanied 
by Mrs, Snowsell, Sr.
• . • ■ • o '
Qn Friday last, Jack Rankin en­
tered the Kelowna General Hospital, 
where , he had his tonsils and aden­
oids removed. He is expected home 
this Week.
Mrs. Frank Burrell, of Osoyoos, 
and her small dau^ter Frances 
were visitors for a few  days at the 
home of Mrs. Burrell’s parents, Mr. 
E. Hartwlck.
• • • " .
Mrs. A. E. Callas, a former resi­
dent of Glenmore who now resides 
in Vancouver, was a recent guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Lewis while her husband was tak­
ing two weeks trairiing in the mili­
tary camp at Vernon. \
J. L. Marshall, of Vancouver, who 
had spent two weeks training in 
"the military camp at Vernon, vis­
ited at the home of his brother arid 
and Mrs. L. E. 
Marshall, on Sunday.
M e  &  M e  s a y :
“W e ’ve, got to win the war, Bill.” Cut out extra over­
head and invest in W a r  Bonds. There’s no sense opera­
ting two stores when one will do ! So .
C L O S E  O U T  THE  
F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E
W ith a BIG SALE!
. . and open the F U R N IT U R E  D E P A R T M E N T  on 
the 2nd Floor of M e & Me’s Main Store.
Positive ly , the last week o f Sale to  Au gu st 22nd. T h a t day is set fo r  the Grand G ift Party . 
. . .  . the open ing o f M e  & M e ’s N e w  Furniture Departm ent.
Bedroom Suites
The very latest in BEDROOM 
SUITES—Waterfall design, plate 
glas's mirror. • A  very beautiiM 
set for anyone’s room and' one?' 
suite' only to be ; 
sold for
(Reg, price $115.00)
ions of small arms, -with 2,000,000,- 
000 rounds of ammimition. Add to 
this: ships, locomotives, ' tanks and 
a thousand types of military sup­
plies.
Modem India is divided into nine . Man imdergoes more danger and 
major religioins, 2,400 pastes and labor to secure fish than any other
harvested'from the district this year.
A  most unfortunate accident took 
place-at Trepanier on Friday, Aug­
ust 7, when Albert West ^ fell from 
a ladder and broke his leg in two 
places. The injured man crawled 
some distance to the house" while 
awaiting help, and the jagged 
broken bone pierced, the flesh. He 
was taken to the Kelowria Hospital, 
where he is being cared for.
Mrs. “Buster” Materi nave 
pied the Hawkey house.
occu-
6-Piece DINETTE SUITE—Nat­
ural finish. Beautifully toned in 
a shadow brown with red trin^ 
on seats. , Regular price, $64.50, 
but rather than move it , , Me & 
Me w ill sell' 
for ..................... $49.95
■Mrs. Jim Snowsell left recently 
for Regina, where her husband is 
stationed with the R.CA.F.
Chesterfield: Suites
No. 100 COMPANY, PACIFIC 
COAST M ELrilA BANGERS
3-Piece CHESTERFIELD SUITE
—In a ribbed velour,; in green 
• color and is usually sold $170.75,
‘ but bang goes the $149.50
Orders
tribes, and speaks 225 lan^ages. of all his foodstuffs.
M A K E S
BLACK  W H IT E
c m u iit r e K iu s
m/Mpgo sx& uum sr
For Week Ending Snnday, 
•  ^  ^ August 16 th, 1942
Thursday, August 13th.—A ll de- 
. The Peachland Red Cross work tachirients to parade at the Armory 
room w ill be closed until Septem- at 8.00 p.m. Those Rangers not yet 
her, it was announced on Tuesday attached to a Detachirient will also 
evening by Mrs. A. SmaUs, conven- parade. Lectures on Signalling, Map 
or of the committee. Some work Reading, First Aid and Musketry, 
w ill still be done by workers at at 8.30
price to .......




AL CHAIRS—^Re^larly sold for 
$12.95,-real money’s IT K
V Worth at ....... I  D
Leaves $2.20 to bpy War Savings 
Stamps.
New  Furniture
.Just to make a variety, Me & Me 
saved from the carloads of Fur­
niture which arrived in June,
12 END TABLES, and
the price .... $1.89
Ob, yes! Should you wish to 
buy War Saving^ Stamps, we 
keep them too  ^ Buy ttiem 
from Me & Me’s. E ^ b  clerk 
has them in bis casb drawer. 
Me & Me have a quantity of
Congoleuni
. . . they have been taking up 
from the Furniture Store floor 
and going cheap.
$37.50
2 Used CHESTERFIELD SUITES
—2 pieces. One is ^ Q O  K i t
selling for .........  tu O l/ eO V
The other is 
selling for ....
Crockery Department
has surely been turned inside out 
and extra tables provided to 4iold 
the Bargains !
CUPS and SAUCERS that were 
sold* for 35c down,
PLATES, priced at .........5c
Baskets of bargains.
will be filled and refilled every 
day in the doorway. %
Cut Glasses
at smashing priceis. A  War Sav- , 
ings Stamp in each piece FREE !
Glass Bake Ovenware PIE . 
PLATES—Reg. 29c. ‘ 2 4 c
CASSEROLES-^
50c value for . 39c
McLennan, McFeely & Prior (Kelownia) Ltd.
B U T  C K A C M E  K N E W  T H E  C U K E  F O K  JB K E A H FA S t BLO iU -UPS..‘'1  ^ f y’ ‘
o /F fE K E u rt/o m fe ..
S fA / S fN G ' C E R E A L  T O  M A K E
V O U S J V K tO O / C A A fO U S T E U .
O O T M E Y  
G O O O ..M U a M t 
A K D ,C R IS K .S A Y . 
t fU S T P O U R O N  
C R E A M  A / Y D  
C J S T E N T d T R E M
s iN & .,. .s m p i
e K A C K tE lP O P Ij
. their homes, but no regular work 
days w ill be held for the rest of 
this month.
The rug donated by Mrs. Chris- 
tison was won by Mrs. Kellogg, 
while a tea set, • which was the 
second prize in the raffle, was won 
by Mrs. T. A.,Roberts.
Later in thp week, on August 7, 
a good shipment of articles on hand 
was sent out to headquarters at 
Vancouver. It consisted of 371 ar­
ticles, made up as follows: 24 sweat­
ers, 14- seamen’s scarves, 7 khaki 
scarves, 3 body belts, 35 pairs 
socks, 24 pairs sockees, 12 pairs 
gloves, 7 beanies, 4 cushions, 2 
men’s pyjamas, 66 triangular band­
ages, 36 khaki handkerchiefs, 6 
pairs boys’ pyjamas, fi ladies’ slips, 
49 girls’ slips, 47 babies’ diapers, 11 
babies’ shirts, .4 babies’ bonnets, 4 
pairs babies’ sockees, 3 girls’ sweat­
ers, 2 boys’ knitted suits, 4 quilts, 
one afghan.
, A t a meeting of the executives of 
the Red Cross and Women’s In­
stitute, held Tuesday evening, Au­
gust 4, it was decided to .have a 
community canning kitchen for the 
Red Cross in the Mimicipal Hall. 
One hundred and twenty-four cans, 
2}/$’s, are on hand, and it was decid­
ed to fill these with peaches and to 
make other fruit into jam.
Mr; and Mrs. Colin Alderson were 
recent guests at the Trepanier Auto 
Camp.
p.m.
Orders , re rifle practice. and or­
ganization meetings -will be given 
out at Thursday’s parade.
G. N. KENNEDY, Capt.
CORN BEEF SALE 
FROZEN TO AID 
WAR PRISONERS
le ad s  b r an c h
A l l  T in s  Needed. Fp r R ed  
C ross 'P a rcek  G o in g to  P r is ­
oners o f W a r— ^Also Needed  
b y  N a v y  and A rm y
N. WHITE
■White, District Organizer of
. There is an interesting story be­
hind the recent order of the War-, 
time Prices and Trade Board freez­
ing the stocks of corned beef in 
the hands of retailers and distribu­
tors.
The Red Cross urgently needs the 
corned- beef to send to Canadian 
prisoners of war. ?.
'. The parcels for, prisoners-which 
are packed by the Red Cross are 
streamlined. They are , a standard - 
length eind depth, they hold'- stan­
dard packages, and among these , 
a tin of corned be^f fits into' an 
allotted comer.
It is stated that corned beef may 
be eaten for days in sdccession 
without ill effects, and for that rea­
son it is a valuabld item in the 
parcels for [prisoners. These tins 
of corned beef are also needed for 
the Navy and Merchant Marine, and 
they form emergency rations in the 
lockers of life-boats and of life- 
rafts. Corned beef also serves _as 
a reserve ration for the. Active
o f
TUce Krispies”  is a  registered trade mark 
Kellogg Company o f Canada Limited, 
its brand o f oven-popped rice. Eating 
I n ^ t  on the individual package with 
inner, W A X T I T E ,  sealed bag.
N.
’The Great-West L ife Assurance Army, for lighthouse keepers and 
A  most enjoyable picnic was held Company for the Okanagan Valley, for isolated defenfce posts in Cana- 
by S t Margaret’s Anglican Clhurch led the entire British Columbia da.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J; Branch in production of new busi- Under the .Food Administrator’s
Miller, at Deep Creek, on Sunday, ness during the month of July. Ac-? order, the retailers who have In
August 9. complishing this he placed fifth in stock one case or more of corned
production amongst all company beef must turn it in at once to a
IVLss .VioleLMcKay left_ on Wed- Canada and the Uni-
nesday of last week for her home “  .
Mf. White has been supervising
S  sister-in -ldw ^r a^d 1 ^ *  A  the Okanagan territory for the 
-  and ivirs. A. pagt two-years and in that time has
"  . ; , * , ,
Sergt. L. B. Fulks, who is a mem- policyholders., ;. - '
ber of the recruiting party of the
P H O N E  224 For Free Home Deliverji
2 5 c  D o z e n  p a i d  f o r  a l l  e m p t i e s
42^A
distributor, and a distributor must 
hold it for disposition by the Board. 
A  case' of corned beef means one 
dozen six-pDimd tins, one dozen 
four-poimd tins, four dozen 12- 
ounce tins, or eight dozqn-8-ounce 
tins. I f  the retailer has less than 
an unbroken case, he may dispose
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
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Veteran^, Guard, ^ n t  the week- ^ n in g  in the Jubilee Hospital at ffin lirirfrator firms speci- A l l  M o to r  V eh ic les  E xcep t 
end at his home m Peachland. Victoria, is spending a hoUday at rtnnr/fnr Passenger A u tos  Com e U n ­
is of a sliding scale o f percentage 
of the pri«Se of 1942 niodels, comput­
ed as ' outlined in the foregoing. 
This scale 'varies from lOO^er cent 
at the end of the first six months 




• • * ' her home here authorized by the Board
Mr. and Mrs. Henniker, of Dim- ; • • • this senn^. <r
can, former, residents of Peachl^d, Mrs. T .Tw inam e has returned A  distributor , must pay i the^re^ 
were recent guests at the Trepanier home after several weeks spent at tailer his cost for the corned beef
der Regu lations 
A u gu st F irs t
E ffec tiv e
Auto Camp. Westbank.
S O  C R I S P  T H E Y
C - R - A - C - K - L - E
Mrs. F. Haker left on 
August 4, for Manitoba.
Tuesday, Jim Evans
• • ' •
returned on
I N  C R E A M !
© Everywhere worried-mothers are finding this joyful 
answer to breahfast-table tantrums. Rice Krispies taste so 
swell. . .  stay so crisp, fiill of life, right down to the very 
last spoonful! No wonder kiddies love them! And grown-ups 
too! Tomorrow morning, start your day the singing way, 
with Rice Krispies. Put them down-on your shopping list 
light now! You’ll see Crackle was right!.
Mr. and Mrs. -Lee Kiser and 
daughter Marcelle, of Vernon, were 
wsek-end visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.'E. A. Baptist.
' Pte. Joe Davis, of the ’Transport Mile Creek, 
branch at Vernon; was a week-end 
visitor at his home here.
August- 7, to Prince George,, after 
a few days sjpent. at his home here.
he tpans in, including any transpor­
tation fcharges either way. The 
Friday, corned beef should be returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Colin McDonald, of 
Penticton, with their family - and 
several friends, were week-end 
guests at the McDougali Camp at
Mrs. C. T. Redstone returned to 
her home on Friday, after spend­
ing several days at the Kelowna 
Hospifril.
• "* ♦
'Mr. and Mrs. (Serald Elliott, of 
Kelowna, were week-end visitors at 
ithe home of Miss A  E. Elliott.
the wholesaler or distributor from 
whom it was purchased, or, if  more 
economical, to the- nearest whole­
saler, in-which event-the-retailer 
must show-his invoice.
Retailers in remote areas more 
than '150 miles, from the nearest 
wholesaler need not turn in their
Effective on August 1st, the War­
time Prices and Trade . Board . es­




;Q. H. BeU, in diarge o f : the
•The regulations cover any motor D iv^pn o f the Wartune
vehicle 'except a passenger motor Prices and-?^ade Board in jVancpu- 
vehicle with seating- capacity for who ha-ye chanig-
ten persons or fewer.
Ceiling prices ori trucks have been 
established on the basis of the re­
stocks but must receive, instructions- tail priefe set by the, manufacturers
.Mrs. HL Carter and children have 
returned after several weeks spent 
at Oliver. * '
Mrs. G. Lang has returned to her 
home here, after spending a week in 
the Kelowna Ho^ital.
Miss Thelma MdKinnon, who is
Mrs. Livingstone and Miss Marr 
gery Livingstone, of Trail, are 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Hawksley. ^  ^
from the Food Administrator or 
firms authorized by the Board be­
fore disposing- of them in normal 
trade. A  “ remote area” means a 
location more -than 150 miles -from. 
a wholesaler by rail, \truck or water 
transportotiom
for standard equipment for a 1942 
model, F.O.B. the facto^.
To arrive at the maximum deliv­
ered price, it is necessary to add to 
the basic price a sum of $35 Vfor
ed their addresses since turning in 
the oidginal ,application card for 
sugar to be certain to send .their 
present address to the nearest off­
ice of the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board.
The new sugar rationing,, books- 
will be issued in September: :^d , - 
imless the correct/addresses - are^bn :
* Early American railways ex­
perimented with cars equipped -with 
sails for moti-ve power.
service charges and $220 for freight., file, there is a possibility , that many, 
A ll costs for additions to standard people may be overlooked; It'should 
equipment shall be added . at 1942, be pointed out that, c i^ens / are 
prices. ' ’ . cbmpeUed by law to advise the
In ithe case of used trucks, the nearest ration oflice of any yhange 
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MODERN TWO STOREY HOME 
RECENTLY RENOVATED
, Mr. ,»n4 Mw.., N,e,i»>n Arnold had 
as ' their guest' bver tiJ« week-end 
Gumier Norris Bell, of Vancouver, 
who 1» now stationed at Vernon.
Freddie Walker, of Vancouver, is 
holidaying with his uncles and 
aunta, Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Burns 
and Mr, and Mrs, W. Hart.
WITH nrifFW ilii itUS
SERVICES
f i i j ^ f f ' • f  i w f ' - r ©  ' ■.vy y jp ii# ii« i iE ^ iA a
MlfMiriPAI TAX
DEDUCTION
Bnnadron Beaaler H. K. Xoyd.
B.A.F., stationed at Patricia Bay, is 
leave in Kelowna, vlaitlng hison
C ity  Fathere U rge  O ttaw a  to
A llo w  Kesidentia l Rates to  be 
Deducted F rom  Incom e T a x
Ijarents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. lA^d.
Living room, dining room, up-to-date 
kitchen, wired for range. Upstairs: 
3 bedrooms and bath. ,
H alf size basement with n e w ’sawdust 
burner, hot air furnace. Lot 75x290.
F U L L  P R I C E ....... $2,700.00
(Tcjrms)
This home may be 
rented for $30.00 a 
month.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON L td .
M O R T G A G E S  - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
Horst Jones, of Vernon, is spend­
ing a few days with his grand-par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Jones.
Mrs. T. Walnwley and Miss Ann 
Cook left on lliursday for a visit 
U) friends in New Westminster and, 
incidentally, to look over the new 
property recently purcliar,cd by Mr. 
Walmsley at Langley Prairie.
«  • •
No. 1 Itecruitlng Centre at Van­
couver reports that Frederick Jos­
eph Btaneo, son of Mr. end Mrs. W. 
Bianco, II. B. 2, Kelowna, and E«b- 
ert Alien Ualton, son of C. L. Dal­
ton, of Kelowna have been enlisted 
as recruits in the BCA.F.
Mhn Jean Bciuiett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Bennett, left on
The Kelowna City Cour»d.l, on 
Monday night, p « t »^  a resolution 
»|wnsored by Alderman O. L. Jones, 
wiiich urges Ural the Federal Gov­
ernment amend the income tax 
regulations to allow municipal tax-, 
ea to be deducted from tlie refund­
able portion of the tax.
TTie tax deduction would only 
apply to residential property tax 
payments and would be of. vital
O. D. Burns had the plaster cast Monday for Vancouver, where she axaistance to hard-pressed home
taken off his foot on Saturday, af 
ter having had it on for three weeks, 
and has returned to work for the 
Okanagan Valley Land Co., super­
vising the thlrining, picking, etc.
'Mrs. P. H. P. Griess has had word 
from Mrs. Glenn Hawks, formerly 
of this district but now residing In
Portland, visiting his wife, left on Wednesday
^nH hnn evening for his station. P.O. LltUe 
was formerly with the Kelowna
c vr* V*S*^V»
hundred
win join ilhe C.WA.A.F. as a trans- Qvvnors. The preamble to the rcsolu- 
port driver,  ^ ,  tion points out that life insurance
Hnrrt Kmith Ti n  V iRKTinridintr Payments and hospital and medical
4c4uctlbl. and ur*e» .hat
d . M r.. H o ld  ,  “
P.O. Bruce Little, BC.A.F., AHi- The resolution w ill be presented 
ford Bay, B.-C., who had been to the convention o f the Union of 
spending his furlough in Kelowna B. C. Municipalities for its approval.
been selected as one j u t
of fffteen 
training. P.O. Uorold Burr, R.CJV.F., sta­
tioned at Yorkton, arrived, in Ke-
RElSERVES CALL 
FOR RECRUITS
T / f y
f r u
Easy to Prepare— Delicious to
visiting his mother, Mrs. Fred Burr. 
• • •
Sergt. ObS. Darner Verity, R.C. 
A.F., is spending his leave in Ke­
lowna. • * •
N in th  A rm ored  B .C .D . B ad ly 
D epleted  Th rou gh  A c tiv e  
• Enlistm ents— A re  V ita l to  
Defence, O fficers Stress
FRU-TEA
SAVE SHIPS
occupying their new home, recently 
remodelled and formerly known as 
the Jocelyn place.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. N. Wells, who pur­
chased the Clark place from its last
owner, Walter E d m ^ ^ ,' have as Quebec, has’ been spending a few . in full nwinv
visitors this week their daughter, ^ j j,ls parents. Mr, and °   ^ ' swingMiss Olive Wells, of Turner Valley. -  • next week
and a young grandson, Jimmy Du- 
cieman. Miss Wells expects to spend
LJi,C. Stephen Burnell, BQ-AJ*.. An all-out drive to bring Kelow­na’s 9th Armored Reserve B.C.D.
Mrs. Wm. Burnell, Ellis St.  .Owing to' enlistment of members
Lt. Dong. Disney, RJM.R., Victoria, into active forces, the Reserve unit 
a few days with her parents before returns today, Thursday, to his sta- Is badly depleted, Major G. D. Cam- 
going on to Victoria for the re- tlon, after spending his leave In Ke- eron, O.C. of the force, points out, 
malnder of her holidays, while Jim- lowna.
. . . .  is fast becom ing the drink 
which is served w ith  every  
meal. I t ’s so-satisfy ing and so 
wholesom e.
Get a package at you r grocer’s 
T O D A Y  !
my is planning to stay with his 
grand-parents and attend school 
here. • • • - .
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sealey, who 
have been residing with their son- 
in-law and dau^ter, Mr. and Mrs, 
S. ’Tyndall, are moving to Oyama 
and •vrill pccupy the McGladdery 
houle. Mr. and
moving down
It is stressed by the authorities 
that the Pacillo crisis has brought 
Word hbs Just been received that the war very close to the citizens of 
Lieut. Tim Armstrong has arrived British Columbia. The Reserves are* 
safely in Great Britain with the last the second line' of defence and the 
convoy of Canadian troops.' security of the Province may well
~~ ~ “ r r r   ^ depend on our citizen soldiers,
stage for Nelson,^  ^ ‘ Major Cameron points out that the
most modem equipment is nowxvLcv j r mj  Mx. and Mrs. James Holden, of i,.. , _. _ ___,
Mrs. McGladdery Calgary, arrived on Wednesday f o r - i n s t r u c t i o n a l  itee, and
are i  a  to '' Winfield, a visit to Mr, and Mrs. Cbas. Drap-
whern X  M cG la^ery is going to - ^ a n d te jr l f l^ ^
work Mrs.* Chas. Draper visited her Faced with Kelowna’s support of
w  r  «  M e n S  °  daughters, Mrs. Harry Heyworth the war effort in all other aspects,
oy ^us .  .  and Mrs. Stan Duggan, of Kelowna, Reserve officers are somewhat at a
over the week-end. loss to understand the lack of in-
_  X ' X «  t*s ,* T 1 ou terest in this force which is vital to
« t y ’s dcfence. It is believed
• • cUizens havc not realized
* Mrs. Gordon Shaw arriyed home -/^^rose, Roissland;^ Aaron Siiiith danger that faces them and toe . 
on Saturday night froin the Kelow- d . Chapman, Vernon; C. Waxey imposed on eve^ m an  by toe
na General Hospital, where she had party, Peace Rlvek Alberta; Sl^^ r^e s^ of events^ The dnve wRl
-undergone an; appendectomy. Mr and Mrs C. Eadie, Kelowna; stress toe fact that,they are needed
Mr! and Mrs. Gale and family. Elli- authorities
son; Mrs. Pearcey and two daugh­
ters, Kelowna; Helen Cooper, Ben- 
voiilin; Dorothy Johnston and Pad­
dy Johnston, Benvoulin; Danny and 
Roy Bell, North Bay, Ontario; Mrs.
M. Newton, fortnerly of Winfield,
now of Hazelton, B.. C;, is visiting 
in the district for a few  da;fs.
IVIiss Rita Richards, of Vancou­
ver, is visiting her' sister, Mrs. Inez 
Offerdahl, and family.
believe that the city w ill live up to 
its responsibility in this emergency 
as in all past demands.
D’Arcy Gill arrived home on
RELIANCE FRUIT PRODUCTS Monday from Camp Borden, on an Jim Postill, Vemon; Miss Irma eight days leave. He has been m jjj. g^d Mrs.
training for seven months and nas Cecil Paul, Oyama; Mr. and Mrs. 
gainec  ^ten pounds in we^ht. He is ^  q, Douglas, Trail; Mrs. Hoover 
serving in too Ordnance Corps, and party, Okanagan Mission; Mr.
his medical category w ill not per- and Mrs. Stackhouse, Penticton, 
mit him to be sent overseas. • • •
. Miss Ruby Williamson has re-
Mrs. F. L. Irwin, Lom e and Bev- turned from a holiday spent at
UCENCEFEE
IS RETURNED
“ Now, Robert,”  said the- teacher,' , Visitor (to host’s little girl):.“How 
“can you tell me what human na- do you know that it is the first of
tore is?” toe month?” ; , ' ______________ .
“ Yes, ma’am,” replied Robert. “It’s Child: “ ’Cause all baddy’s letters erley, and Miss Florence Aberdeen Penticton, 
people ’fore they get into society.” ' - have got front windows in them.”  left on Tuesday by Greyhound _   ^ * • • ,
' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ." n ■■ - ■ ■- ■. Ed. Hyland, formerly of Hamilton,
Ontario, now of Saskatoon, Sask.,
. M . Simpson L td . Gets R e ­
turn o f F ee  P a id  in  E rro r  fo r  
O peration  o f Gas Pum p
S e n d  t h e  
H o m e  T o w n
N E W S
t o  y o u r
S O L D I E R !
D o  you write to your sol­
dier? O f course you do ! 
But you can’t write every 
day. Here’s something 'else 
you can do, though. Send 
him a subscription to the 
Kelowna Courier —  that’s 
the best way to keep liim  
in touch with home. 
Jt’s a little thing to 
do, but think what it 
will mean to him 1 Act 
N O W  !
The: City Council agreed to make 
_______  ^ ___  __________ ______ a refund of $10.00 to S. M. Simpson,
was visiting in the-district during “ leeting on Monday .
last week. . night. This payment is a return of
• • • this year’s licence fee for operation
T h e  home of Mr. and Mrs., R. P. of a retail gasoline sales pump on 
White w ill be the scene of a shower the mill property, 
this evening (’Thursday), for Miss Government regulatiohs have for- 
Norma McDonagh, whose wedding ced discontinuance of the sale of 




and the licence fee was paid in error 
along with other licence payments.
Application for refund o f the pre­
vious year’s,lee on toe same grounds 
was refused by the Council. The 
Coimcil has no authority to refund 
fees for expired periods, it was 
stated. ' ' ■
N o  M ove  Y e t  to  Curtail D e- „ ^  _ , . , — '  ,
i.,:. -Ci-og-i.. When Jones’ little girl was born,
liveries  ^to  F a rm ers ,S ta tes , she set their heartsa-flutter;'
Feed  Director. , \ ^  They named her Oleomargarine,
———
R.'M ; Bryan, Director ol^ Feeds — ---- -—^ ^ — —---——
Administration, for British Cojum- made ILnuting feed deliveries, 
bia, states that published reports Another suggestion under consid-
toat deliveries of feeds are to be re- eration is roadside deliveries, where 
stricted are premature. serviceable roads are not available
Certain proposals, have been made, from roadside to farm. This would 
to curtail truck mileage to a mini- save wear and tear on tires travel- 
mum, according to the actual needs ling over poorly conditioned farm 
of the poultry and livestock indust- roads, but such a ruling is still to be 
ries, but so far no order has been made.
Special fia lf-price rate fo r  mem^ 
bers o f ■ the  ^ A rm ed  Forces. 
’ $1.25 per year.
The
K E L O W N A
C O U R I E R
I
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R : |
I  enclose Please send a subscription to: j
R A N K  A N D  N A M E .... A.................................‘....................................... i...--------------
A D D R E S S  ................ ............................................. ........................................................ -  *
S E N T  B Y  .......... .................................................................................. ...!____________ I
F r o m  $ 5 ,5 0 0
to  $ ^ 3 b 0
The- absentee owner of an attractive property 
with lake frontage has authorized the above 
drastic reduction.
Six room,- fully modern house and 
large lot.
McTAVISH, WHiLUS & GADDES LTD.
THE PIONEER HAIL INSURANCE AGENTS' .
Phone 217  ^ ^^
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor J 
Control Board or by the Government of'British Columbia ^
TliUBBDAY, AUGUST 13. IIHI
Save Oft Gloves and Purses
•a
^  Lad ies ’ S ilk  R ayon  and Doeskin G L O V E S — W h ite  and
. colored. Reg ’. $1.25. •
W A S H A B L E  N E T  G L O V E S — Plain  o r  n ove lty  weaves. 
^  R egu lar $1.00 ’ ' 7 0 f »
A U G U S T  S A L E    ......... ...................................... i
V! W H I T E  P U R S E S  in a w ide yariety  o f  shapes.
/'? V  R egu lar $1.29. A U G U S T  S A L E  ........................ J / U V
Sm aller sizes, in  P U R S E S — W h ite  and floral p f Q  ^
colors. A U G U S T  S A L E  .... .................................. . O V K
8  " ' - ■ . ' ' ■ ' . .. ___________  '
S k in t i t e  B a t h in g  S u it s
S K I N T I T E  B A T H IN G  S U IT S — R eg. $3.95. Q t
A U G U S T  S A L E .....  ............................................... -
S K I N T I T E  B A T H IN G  S U IT S — R eg. $4.95. Q Q  Q K
A U G U S T  S A L E  ............... .... .................  .......
C O L O R E D  C R E P E  P Y J A M A S — R eg. $1.75. ( f c l  / i Q
A U G U S T  S A L E  .....................................................
C R E P E  N IG H T G O W N S — Assorted  colors.
R eg. $1.25. ’ A U G U S T  S A L E ....................................
Save on L A D IE S ’ H A T S — A l l  shapes, colors and " j 
sizes. R eg . $3.49 and $2.95. A U G U S T  S A L E
VALUES FROM OUR DRAPERY DEPT.
36-inch dotted silk, crepe and floral patterns.
R eg. $1.25. P er yard  ............:.............................
S I L K  B R O A D C L O T H — R eg. 59c.
95c
45cA U G U S T  S A L E  :.............. .................i................
ALL LADIES’ SUMMER 
DRESSES GREATLY 
REDUCED
fake P a r t e f -
v lu tC k e n q J jr
W A R
S A V IN G S
S T A M P S
U P S T A IR S  I N  O U R
CHILDREN’S DEPT.
Children ’s S U N S U IT S —  .
R eg. 59c O  a / ^
G row in g  G irls ’ S U N S U IT S ,
' 12-14. R eg. 9 8 c ........... ,...
K ID D IE S ’ D R E S S E S  w ith  panties 
to  match. A g es  1-6.
.R eg . 79c
CmLDBEN’S BATHING SUITS—
Reg. $1.75. SALE .......... .
Reg. 79c, s a l e '....................—       59o
CO’TTON P LA Y  SUrrS-ifT '7 K  A
Reg. 98c. SALE ........ .............  t  D ie
^ 4 4 m en io4 i^
‘W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ’
I*
O u r  S i n c e r e
T H A N K S
Kelowna-s 36th Annual Regatta was a tremendous success. 
It went over the top with a better spirit than evCr before. ^
Everyone entered into the idea of helping win the war and, 
as a result, the Directors feel sure, thdt the proceeds 'will be grieater 
than .ever before-^and the entire proceeds go to the Dominion 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa to be used for W a r  Efforts.
Thjere is but one reason for this result, and that is the splendid, 
co-operation of every man, woman and youngster in Kelowna;
To all the organizations, to the thousands of individuals'who 
did small and large deeds to assist the Aquatic, t6 the appointed 
officials who carried out their allotted tasks so Willingly, we 
sincerely say,
T H A N K  Y O U !














C«Ai«i llttfli|-irtr»t tw«nty-A«(ii wvr4»,
tM«Mi word* OD« c«ot. ««ctt.
II Copy i> »«jc»n>i«ini  ^ by c*»h or M«»tM>t 
M» M id  tritiiui «w« w««k» U om  «•»• »• 
uwut, R auwouut ol lwen«y-6r« ««tit»
TUK Ilia* Bird Stjrla l*w >rence Avenue. Help the war « f-
•Uvertiienwut *ec#mi«w««<S by 
• «ek«
tort by having your old dresse# re­
modelled. Save, conserve toe Vic­




M in iinu in chaiRC. 1!& cenu.
It 1.1W bc« It u  tSe»iriMl ilw i rti4»«* b * »44r«M«4 
M  • bo» Rt The Courift Uiiicc, •» Addi- 
ttoiitti tbjii«« ul u u  cent, la
w £ can fix It I—'Kadloa, WaaltliifMachines, Helrlgeratoix, etc.
A rtists  F rom  V ern on  Camp 
Pu t on F ine Entertainm ent 
For L a rge  C row d  on Thu rs­
day N igh t
V io le t M ay  W oods M arries 
Donald Charles Hubbard at 
St. M ichael and A lF A n fee ls ’ 
Church Sunday
Jnnlor Swin. StAr McTAVISH
PASSED AWAY 
LAST THURS.
I  ■ ' 4 lN r‘ ^
111.4c.
»A«v.uA„v6. A,v..» _ _  The night show wldch rang down
Me A^MTltenaiV D ^ r i r  M your Oie curtain on Kelowna's 36th Re- m c cc me nepair Ijopt. is at your , the Vernon Soldlera*
HELP WANTED
service. Phone 44 and ask for Law­
rence Walrod, 40-tfo
gatta featured the Vernon Soldiers' 
Concert Party and a crowd of three 
thousand assembled on the sand to 
listen to the music and enjoy the
WAN'1'E1>—'Boekkeeper, nude or female. Apply In writing,
PRESEBVE your home with Paint.As Building supplies arc curtail- songs and special numbers rendered
ed, paint inside and' out to give 
added years of life to lumber, etc,
by Sgt. Remington and other stars. 
The Master of CeremonlOs had a
stating guaimcatlons, to O. L. Jones Trcadgold's Paint Shop. Pend<^ S t tough job .on his  ^hands as several 
Furniture. Co., Ltd < n r; 47-tfc other attractions failed to materlal-Kclowna,' B.C, 
3-lc
WANTED—Teu experienced pack­ers, good season. Write to Ok- THE CHURCHES




Ire and 'the concert partv had to All 
in the gaps as best they could.
The surf board rfdlng lacked the 
expert services of Bruce Pdige and 
Prexy Gordon Finch and, this crowd
St. Michael and All Angels’ Church 
was the scene, of a very pretty wed­
ding on Sunday afternoon, August 
Otli, when Violet May, granddaught­
er of William Woods, of this .clty,^ 
was united in marriage to Donald 
Charles Hubbard, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles T. Hubbard, also 
of Kelowna. Rev, C. E. Davis per­
formed the ceremony.
The bride was charming In a floor 
length gown of white sheer, and her 
full length veil of embroidered silk 
net fell gracefully from a halo of 
pleated net and silk orange blos­
soms. Her shower bouquet was of
W e ll  K n ow n  and Respected 
K elow n a  P ioneer D ies in 
H osp ita l A fte r  Short Illness 
— A c tiv e  in Com m unity L i fe
' I >JilibtiiiAatmimti
BETTY RUNCIE,
Neil Duncan . McTavlsh, senior 
member of the firm of McTavlsh, 
Whlllis & Gaddes, real estate and 
iiLsurance brokers, died In the Ke­
lowna Hospital last Thursday, Aug­
ust fl, after a brief Illness.
The deceased was 76 years of age 
and was born in Nova Scotia. In 
early life ho was a school teacher 
in Amherst. N.S., and was also as­
sociated with Pietpu College.
Mr. McTavlsh came to Kelowna 
in 1907 and for six years acted as 
secretary for the Central Okanagan
m m
Ap p l e  ploklng in September—Forthose Interested, comfortable
housing accommodation Is avallablo 
for some 25 pickers at McDougoll's 
Ranches, Glenmore. Phono 651. 2-3p
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  . 
S O C IE T Y
Corner Rcrnard Ave. and Dcrtram St.
•thrilling number laid an egg without
OKANAGAN W ATKINS EODXE
EBTASLIBHED Watkins baslnessin good town In Okanagan now 
avallablo. Opportunity to take over 
a good paying business of your own. 
For full Information apply, The J. 
R. Watkins Company, 1010 Albeml 
St, Vancouver, B.C. l-3c
Tills Society is a 
Mother Cburcp, The 
irlMt Scl 
usetts.
the aforementioned duo who are in 
a class by themselves.
The diving and Pro-Rec display 
took place some distance away from 
the main barge which housed IhtS'
Ch i 
ch'
ientist, in Boston, ISassa-
branch of The
First Church of concert party and brighter lighting 
would have added much to audience 
Sendees:' Sunday, 11 a m j appreciation of this part of the eve- 
0,45 ajn.; flrsf ana ning’s entertainment.
The show closed with'a fireworks 
display.
Sunday SohooL m i t i 
third Wednesdays, Testimony Meei- 
8 pjn. Reading Room open 
Wednesday aftemomi, 8 to 5 pm.
POSITION WANTED
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
F in t United, corner Ricbtar St. and 
Bomard ATW oe
WORK wanted by reliable oonple,40 years of age, military ex- 
empt, as caretakers or light farm' 
'work, gardening, poultry, etc. Good 
at plain carpentering, plumbing, etc.







Qb ict xi C8*P6HeC D8» iUIUv CiC* 
Drive car, boats, etc. Particulars to m a , a.m. Rev. C. R. McGilUvray,
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section 160)
IN  THE MATTER OP the East-half 
of Lot 3, Block 2, Map 462, 
measured along Harvey Avenue 
by the full depth of the Lot, 
City of Kelowna.
■ PROOF having been filed at my 
pffice of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 82692F to the above men­
tioned landis In , the name of Peter
Mrs. William Guerard. of Pentic­
ton, the groom’s sister, was matron 
of honor, and chose a floor length 
govm of yellow sheer, and her flow­
ers were mauve swoot-peas and 
fern.
Little Carol McKergow carried 
the bridal veil and was sweet In her 
pale mauve organdy frock, trimmed 
with tiny yellow bows.
M. J, LcSaunler was the grooms­
man, and the usherg were Wm. 
Querfird, of Penticton, and Reginald 
Saunderf
A  choral service was rendered by 
the ladles and boys of the church
who won the fifty yards freestyle Land Companies which opened up 




D elicious F ru it Can be Used
land.
Early In 1013 he opened an Insur­
ance office in Kelowna in partner­
ship with Dr. W. H. Gaddes. In 
1014 Dr. Gaddes left for California, 
and Robert WhilUs, who had been 
associated with the firm, was taken < 
into partnership. Mr, McTavlsh car­
ried on the office throughout the 
war period, in the absence of Bob
DON’T WORRY -  PLAN
A  few  minutes spent each day in planning meals 
ahead is tim e w e ll spbnt. Y o u  can arrange fo r  m ore 
varie ty  in your foods, w h ich  is essential to  good  
health, as w e ll as keep a closer tab on you r costs.
Washing Needs
LUX, largo   ........ . pk. 24o
RINSO, large .......- ... pk. 24o
RINSO, giant............ pk. 47o
LUX SOAP ............ 3 for 17o
LIFEBUOY SOAP ... 3 for l7o
Sweet ‘‘s
We have just r i * large 
shipment direct from the fac-r 
lory. Several varieties. A ll 
fresh.
.......... .35c
in M an y  W a y s  b y  Okanagan
Charles D. Gaddes joined the firm
H ousew ives  , which is now known as McTavlsh,
------ - Peach time Is with us again, Mr. McTavlsh was secretary of the
choir, accompanied at the organ by ^ n y  are the ways In which Kelowna School Board from 1912 to 
Mrs. A. J. Pritchard. delightful fruit can be used. SUc^ 1938 and Board of Trade secretary
Following the ceremony, a rece^ with 8“ Sar and creai^ w tot c o ^  ,  ^^^3. He was on the
tion was held at jhc home of the ^0 a more delicious s ^ e r  de^^^  ^ Kelowna Hospital for
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. And peach short cake Is second to ev^ntuallv
Hubbard, on Richter Street. none once the strawberries ore gone v  /
Mrs. J, Buttlcci and Mrs. E. Orsl, Here is a recipe for a simple sum- 
aunts of the bride, presided at the mer salad using peaches, 
lovely tea table, while the servi-
= :  =  a i S  m
Box 63, Courier, Kelowna, B.C. 3-lp 7.30 p.m. Rev. John Petrie.
teurs Included Mrs. Douglas Hub-
FOUND
Fo u n d —Stun of money, phone 401-R2. Loser3-lc
FOR RENT
'M flL L  Bent-^Nlcely famished bed-
W  sitting room in Vancouver from 
August 22 to September 6. Kitchen­
ette and clothes closet. $6 per week 





2M B otrun  S t
Pastor—P. S. Jones
Evangelist DOROTHY VARDEN 
speaking at all services.
WELCOME!
Guldi and Emily Guldl (as Joint -----
Tenants), of Kelowna, B.C., and bard, WQss Joyce Snnlth, Miss 
bearing the date the 14th of March, Day, Miss Melba Bertued, Mra 
1942 Doreen Johnson, Miss Nellie Asn-
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my worth ®
intention at the expiratiem of one
calendar month to issue to the said tat^
Peter GuJdi and EmUy Guidi (as ^
Tpkftif nf’onnnfftY rtf TTj l^nwnn R f* a silVCF SCOI1C08 &nd flOrOT AT
rangeijento o f paitel fliaded f lo » -
. lieu of siich lost Certificate. Any r r^onncivi the
person having any information with I);  C h i c ^  Ih l
reference to such lost Certificate of ^  the bride, to which the
of his long service. Among other 
organizations in which he took an 
active interest were the Canadian 
Club,' o f which he was a charter 
member, the Rotary Club and the 
Masonic order.
The deceased enjoyed a game of
T tfl, la requeatod to commu.da.to S ’”
wFANTED to Bent—^Furnished or unfurnished suite: for two. 
"Write full particulars, including dis­
tance from school, to 1055 Victoria 
Drive, Vancouver, B.C. 3-lp
NOTICE
with the imdersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, British Ckilumbia, 
(this 11th day of August, One’ Thou­
sand Nine Himdred and Forty-Two.
J. MARSHALL,
‘ Deputy-Registrar. 
DATE of first publication, Aug. 13.
3-5c
Peach Delight Salad
12 halves of peaches (slightly cook 
ed in a spicy syrup pr canned),
% cup chopped nuts,
% cup celery, chopped,
V4 cup'raisins, cut finely with scis- golf but was more,of a student than 
sors, a sportsman. He was widely read
3 tablespoon^ apple butter. and remained a student throughout
Fill the centre of the peaches with his life. His knowledge of the arts 
mounds of thijs mixture. Garnish and sciences was deep and far- 
with.'a boiled dressing.' Top with reaching and his advice was sought 
whipped cream and nuts, if desired, in many matters of public Interest. 
Here are scjme different peach Although he never entered active'
__ desserts. political life, he was keenly inter-
^ tr o n  of honor was given by J. iPeach Snow ested in olyic and national affairs
Cameron Day. , ■ Peel ohe peach, force pulp through and ^ways worked for the better-
A  toast to the'bride ■ and groom sieve and, if there is top much ment of Kelowna and the Okana-
was given by M. J. LeSaimier. jiiicp, drain. Beat the white of one gaii Valley.'
After a honeymoon spent at the ggg till stiff. Add pulp gradually 
Coast, Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard lyiH while continuing the beating. Sweet- 
















GOLDEN LOAF and 
• SPREADEASY
r  1 9 c , 3 5 c
OUver
Cantaloupes
. . dor the week-end.
Local Honey
, . . . now in stock.
— P R IC E  IS  N O T  A L W A Y S  E V E R Y T H IN G —  
Though  w e  w atch  our prices c lose ly  I
Gbrdoii*s GroceFy*







NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
all persons having claims against 
the estate of Peter Stormont, of Ke­
lowna, B.C., who died on the 30th
He left ho. children and his sec­
ond wife passed away in 1937. Sev­
eral nephews living In Nova Scotia 
and other parts of Canada are his 
only next-of-kin.
■ FuneralserviceswereheldonSat-
ACTange alterhate^layers^oL  ^ 2ast in First-United Church,
“ with Rev. Dr. W. W. McPherson of-cake and sections of peaches in a
S®le—^Aprico^and Roche^er 1942| are required on or be-
Peaches: M. L. Kuipers, Okana- f^re the 22nd November, 1942, to de- 
gan Mission. Phone 256-L3. 3-lc ^yer or send by prepaid letter full
mnrvQn, nox particulars of their claims duly veri-
fled to THE ROYAL TRUST COM-
The Rutland 
fifteen strong.
Wolf Cubs, about glass dish, and pour boiled custard, floating.
PANY, the Executor of the wm offor 100; $55 for 500. George Game, 
R.OP*. breeder, Armstrong, B.C.
■ 43-tfc
Fo b  Sale—Okanagan farms, largeand smalL Write J. H. Aberdeen, 
R R . 1, Kfelowna, B.C. 42-tfc
NOTICE
IF you need shmbs, perennials, cutflowers, pot plants or wedding
or funeral plants, call or .phone 88, 
your local florist. Richter Street 
Greenhouse, comer of Harvey and 
Richter. Member of the F.T.D..
the deceased, at its office, 626 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the last-mentioned date the Execu­
tor w ill proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having re­
gard only to the claims of which it 
shall then have had notice.




Bank of Montreal Building, ■ 
Vancouver, B.C. ■  ^
Solicitors for the Executor.
‘ l-4c
-WAR
s a v in g s
i m p s
turmeM WITH
loose CHAHOI AT
went into camp at over the top. 'Chill and serve with
^  Okanagan ^ ratre on Monday even- or without cream.
P  ing, imder the supervision of Cub- Peach and Orange Jam ' ,
^  master D. H. Campbell, fo r . their 12 large peaches,
® annual outing, which this year w ill 2 oranges,
^  be ,for four days only, from the. sugar. . ’
^  10th to the 14th. Three Scouts are To the peeled peaches add the
assisting Mr. Campbell by super- ^^ted rind and juice qf the oranges. 
S  vising swimming, cooking, etc. The tq one pound of pulp add %-pound
0  Cubs took over the camp already , of sugar, and cook until, thickened.
^  erected by the Boy Scouts, who Bottle in sterilized jars. ‘
^  held a short three-day camp there Jam-Jams
^  from Friday to Monday. 2 eggs,
1  Miss Mary ’smith returned last % cup V ow n  sugar,
»  week from Vancouver and will 
spend a month’s holiday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
James Smith.
Pallbearers were W. E. Adams, W. 
H. H. McDougalL Dr. J. W. N. Shepi 
herd, O. St: P. Aitkens, R. W. Seath 




Take part of your change








do., L T D .
C O P E
I Electric Store
IJSE  your home washing equip­
ment for the small pieces—send 
us the large. Kelowna Steam Laim- 
dry. Phone 123, '49-tfc
La w n  Mowers expertly sharpen­ed. We give 'you  service using
the most modern equipment. We 
call for and deliver. Phone 107, J. R. 
Campbell. 45-t£c
m  Expert Lawn 
Mower Repairs 





rANTED — Old horses. Apply. Gold Medal Foxes Ltd. Phone
43-tfc
L a w n  Mowers sharpened and re­
paired. Expert workmanship.
Satisfaction ^aranteed. Oiur one 
low price includes a thorough 
check-up. Ladd Garage Ltd. Phone 
252. 41-tfc
A & B
M E A T  M A R K E T  
Phon e 320 Fr.ee Del.
eORNS and Callouses mean mis­ery. Lloyd’s Thymolated Com. 
and Callous Salve means instant re­
lief, 50c at P. B. Willits & Co. Ltd.
,. ‘ 40-tfc
Ag e n t s  for' Briggs and StrattonAir-Cooled Stationary Motors.
. From $65 to $95. Spmxier’s Sporting 
Goods.
PEST CONTROL
“DERPO” Bug Killer, 85c. Com­
pletely exterminates Bedbugs, Moths, 
Cockroaches, Silverflsh, Ants, Cric­
kets, Lice, Fleas, Ticks.
•’DERAT” Rat and Mouse Killer, 50c. 
Harmless to Humans, Animals, 
Fowl. At Eaton’s,' Woodward’s, 
Spencer’s, Leading Drug, Feed, 
Hardware, Grocers or Derpo Pro­
ducts, Toronto.
E A T  
M O R E
A & B  
I1MEAT
for Health!
W e  carry on ly  the best 
meats available.
T r y  a Roast; Steak or 
Chops tod ay  !
RECONDITION
Your Car or Truck
w h ile  R epa ir Parts  
are available !
W e  specia lize in  *
Motor Reconditioning 
Carburetor and 
Electrical W ork  
Brake Service 





CO., L T D .  
Kelo'wna, B.C.
Mrs. Jack Fleming, of New West­
minster, is visiting her brother, 
F. L. Fitzpatrick.
Mr. and .Mrs. E. Bourquin have 
sold their .property near the Rut­
land Store, and , they left on Mon­
day for the Fra^r "Valley, where
they w ill reside in future.■ • ' • * ■ •
Mrs. George Campbell, who had 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
Ansell, left last week for Vancou­
ver to rejoin her husband, Pte.
1 cup shortening,.
6 tablespoons syrup, .
1 tsp. soda, dissolved in tbsp. water, 
l  . tsp. vanilla.
Mix ^ and roll thin, cut with small 
cookie'eutter and bake in moderate
A . G. H . Carruthers M ade H is  
H om e In  K e low n a  F o r  S ev­
era l Y ears
Old friends in the Kelowna dls- 
of A. G. H. Carruthers in Sydney,
K O L Y N O S  D e n t a l  C r e a m
oven. 'While still warm put two Australia, on June 21st, after a
together 
jam.'
with peach and orange
OKANAGAN MISSION
lengthy illness. Travelling by mail 
via E n^nd , the announcement .of 
his passing was not received here 
until this week.
The late IMhr. Carruthers was bom 
in Inverness', Scotland, in 1869. He 
was educated , in the Old Country 
and in. France, and largely through 
his knowledge of the French lang­
uage he received an appointment in 
the cosmopolitan Chinese - Imperial 
Customs, in which he served for
Yum Dunti'jt Appiuvf’s Thi'M Choiu'
N b ' d i i i n i  . Lti iyu
Miss EvelynelGaleriso-^arter and 
Miss-. MoUy Hayden-Hay, of . Van­
couver, were the guests of Miss 
Isobel Wadsworth for the Regatta
-w .-V__ ___ - last week. They were on a walking
George Campbell, who is stationed t o ^  of ^ome thirty ylars. He spenY several
there. '  ,  ,  , , ^pressed them in Kelow ia while on a long
The Women’s Association o f  the. ^ ^  ,  ,  leave about thirty-six years ago,
Rutland United Church met at the Miss Isobel Wadsworth, left for and he took such a likirig to the 
home of Mrs;'W. McDonald on Wed- Vancouver last Sunday. She joined town and district that he made his 
nesday afternoon, August 5, T h e  the C.W.A.;C. recently, and w ill be, home here upon his retirement. He 
irieeting was largely a social affair stationed at the old Hotel Vancou- ""^ as keenly interested in tennis and 
- - - ■’ "■" — The ver for about two weeks, before took an active part as secretary m
being transferred to Vermilion. the re-organlzatipn o f.,the Kelowna 
•: • . • Lawn Tennis Club in 1922. He left
Miss Lucy Crafter, who had been 
the guest of . Mr. - and Mrs. Ed Coe- 
len for the past two weeks, le ft for 
East Kelowna last \ Sunday, where 
she will rtay with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. Day, 
for the of heh holiday before 
retithiing to Oliver. ‘ "
____ _____ Mr. and ]\4rs. E. C. Weddell and
charge w ill be resumed on Sunday, son- Brian returned to their, home owna.
August 16, with services at Benyou- in Kelowna last Sunday. They had 
lin, ‘Winfield and Rutland.The been spending a holiday in Miss 
guest preacher at Rutland will ‘be Betty Simeon’s camp down the lake.
Rev, C. R. McGilUvray, M.A., of ^  * * •.
First United Church, Penticton. - ------------- - -
and was 'held on the lawn. _ 
principal - items of interest durmg 
the afternoon session were the pre­
sentation to Mrs. T. Lawson of a 
set of siWerware as a , token of es-. 
teem- and of a silver and,-crystal 
entree dish to Miss Doris Schell. 
Refrediments were served at . the 
close. •
After being closed. for two Sun­
days, the services in the Rutland- •, 
Oyama U n it^ Church pastoral
for AustraUa, where his wife’s par­
ents resided, about fifteen years ago 
with the intention of returning :to 
Kelowna some day, but it was not* 
to be.
Mr.-Carruthers is sluvived by his 
wife, .i" Australia, one son. Jack, in 
the R.A.F., in Egypt, a brother and 
two sisters in En^and, and his 





R O U N D  T R IP
FOUNDED 1906
25c 25c’ RIBELIN’S MAHi ODDER FINISHING 
DEPARTMENT
Any roll o! 6 or 8 exposures printed 
and a free enlargement for 25c, and 
return postage 3c.
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c. 
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3e each. ' P.O. Box 1556
36-tfc
Unifipr^itii -Sirliool
F . A R E S
TO IHE PIun iE S
The fiftieth anniversary of 
opening of the BenvouUn United, 
formerly Presbyterian, Church will 
be observed at-a special service to 
be held at 3.00 p.m. on . Sunday, 
September 27. This will be a memj 
orable occasioii, regarding which 
fuller announcement will be made 
later.■. ? ,
Quite a large number of Okana­
gan Mission residents attended the 
‘Thumbs Up” Rega.tta'last week. -
GEORGE McCURDY 
PASSES AWAY
Guard against in fections 
from cuts, scratches, etc., ^  
the daily use o f F A B K E -  
D A  V IS  N .LKO, the 
Germicidal Soap.
For the bath—r-NEKO clean­
ses j ,disinle(:ts, and removes 
body odors.
X4EK0 relieves the . irr ita ­
tion o f tired and aching feet, 
also eliminates the odor o f  
lo o t perspiration. '
Id e a l f o r  sham poo in g-^  
N L K O  cleanses the hair 
and scalp; i t  removes dan- 
dm lf scales. ;
BIRTHS
R E S ID E N T IA L  and D A Y
and poirtts E ast to  A rm strong 
and P o r t  Arthur, Ont., 
-inclusive.
ELLIS—A t the Kelowna. General 
Hospital, on Thursday, July 30, 
1942, to. Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis, 
of Kelowna, a daughter, , ,
1st Okanagan Mission Troop
Orders for : week conunencing 
Wednesday, August 12;
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week. 
Foxes. ■ " ■ ;■
Rallies: The Troop will rally at 
the Scout Hall on Wednesday,. Aug. 
12, at 7.00 p.m.
T h e ' first meeting of the Troop 
after the summer holidays was held 
last Friday. There were only a very 
few Scouts p(resent, so.there was no 
Court of Honor. It was arranged at 
the meeting that the Scouts should 
collect medicine bottles for the Ver-;
One o f D is tric t’s O ldest P ion - 
' eers D  i e  s a t D augh ter’s 
H om e at A g e  o f 87
INGRAM—A t the Kelowna General non. Military Hospital.
S C H O O L
.F O R BOYS
False^Teeth in A ir Raids
In case of an air raid, take those 
false teeth from your mouth and 
put them .where they will be safe. 
That is the advice of-Dr. Lloyd H. 
Gaston, Deputy d i i e f  of the Emer-, 
gency Medical Corps at' Lansing, 
Mich., who says that the -vacuum, 
created by a bomb explosion, easily 
could cause a victim to swallow a 
removable bridge.
All-round development, educational, 
physical, moral; cultural.
Aug. 14,15,16
R E T U R N  L I M I T — 30 D A Y S
Children 5 years and under 12, 
half fare ..
Accommodation for 170 borders. 
Brick buildings. Heated Swimming 




H ea l^ u l climate. Year-round 
■ • ' open air games..
For School Calendar write the
L O W  F A R E S  A P P L Y  I N  
C O A C H E S , T O U R IS T  O R  
S T A N D A R D ' S L E E P E R S .
Stopovers allowe.d anywhere 
'.  cn route.
Horses Provided the Thrill
The Farmer’s Advocate says that 
the covered buggy, even with rub­
ber tires, was not in itself thrilling. 
It was the horse that gave life and 
glamour, to the outfit. It w ill take 
yearis to get back the s ^ in  of driv­
ing horses that would champ at the' 
bit, rear gracefully while the pass­
engers were embarking, apd take 
the buggy around corners on two 
wheels. '
Rev. G. Herbert Scarrett, B-A., 
(Queens), M.R.S.T. (Eng.), 
Headmaster.
For information, call or write:
W. M. THiLEY, Agent, phone 330 
E. R. W IL B Y , 210A Bernard Ave„ 
- Phone 226 :.  '
" . Kelowna, B.C.
Hospital, on Monday, August 3, 
1942, to Mr. and Mrs. William In­
gram, of Westbank, a daughter.
BRGWN— A^t the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Tuesday, August 4, 
1942, to Mr. and 'Mrs. George 
Brown, of Kelowna, a daughter.
BOHN-^At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Friday, August 7, 
1942, to ini’- and Mrs. George 
Bohn, of Rutland, a daughter.
BENNETT—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on' Saturday, Aug- 
- ust 8, 1942, to Mr. and Mrs. -Alex­
ander Bennett, of Kelowna, a ,son.
The date of the meetings has been 
altered to Wednesday evening.
LANDLORD TAKES 
THIRTY DAYS
Nanaim o W o m an  Refuses to  
P a y  F in e  and Goes to  Oak- 
alla fo r  R en t in  Fraction, JOHN
George McCurdy, who came to 
the Kelowna district fifty-ome years 
agOj passed away at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs; W. Blackw.ood, on 
Wednesday, August 12.
The deceased, was bom in Tara, 
Ontario, in May, 1855, and came to 
British Columbia fifty-nine yeai's. 
ago, locating firs t, in the Similka- , 
meen. "Valley. He moved to the Ke­
lowna ’ district in 1891, where he 
fanned in the Benvoulin area for 
many years.
. Surviving are his wife and two 
daughters in Kelowna, Mrs. W. 
Blackwood and Mrs. Lowers. .An­
other daughter resides in the Un-.- 
ited States. V
:The funeral .service wil Ibe held : 
today, Thursday, from Day’s Fun­
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No. 1. CAMOMILE CRYSTAL for Bloades 
No. 2. TAR crystal (or BranotlK 
No. 1 HERBAL for Browi Hair, ehttb tnjifni 
No. 4. EGYPTIAN for Brown aod Aolmni Tiois r 
No. 5. BLUE CRYSTAL for White aod Gny Hair 
No. 6. WHEBEX for Dry Hair, all shades 
No. 7. PINK CRYSTAL (a Oily Hair, aU shades 
No. 8. ROSEVELDENthecbFaIliogHatr;Snsbades
NO: SO AP'^—-No Tiresome Rinsing
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
D rugs and S ta tion ery '
P H O N E  73 K E L O W N A ,  B .C.
-W e  prepay postage on all m a il orders— ,
BARRYMORE’S -
READY REPARTEE
The first instance in Canada of a 






Fans went' to John. - Barrymore 
ing a fine for an . infraction of the plays not only tp^see him act. TOey
r e n t a l s  r e g u la t io n s  o f t h e  W a r t im e  . r e t u r n e d  t im e  after t im e  .to  h e a r
ASHIZAWA-;-At the Kelowna Gen-, p^ces and 'Trade Board has occur- him, “ad libbing.” „  ,
eral Hospital, on Sunday, A u g u s t B r i t i s h  Cblumbia. One of. his most famous ad lilM
9, 1942, to Mr. and Mrs. Asakichi siavenka Wicks was fined rocked a “Macbeth” audience .With
Ashizawa, R. R. 2, Kelowna, a son. ‘^20 and costs in Nanaimo Police laughter at the tense, tragic instant
TTATVTA'WTmTr—A t the Kelowna Court on July 22nd, and Magistrate after Duncaps murder,
“ osSSal, on Ti!e^ay, Beevor-Potts added the alternative As Macbeth exclaimed, 
A u ^ t  11, 1942, ' to Mr. and Mrs. of thirty days with hard labor.
Nasayukt Hamanishi,'a son.
Tires for
good even a ’S h S S w n T u t s W e  S l n ‘ ’ to‘ O a lS u ''Ja lj'“ 0 * ^ 0  h a  and ‘ I ” ""; , f “ ••' ' ert i sement  is not published o r  displayed In S to r
f o r a r e t o . . r t o o r e . b u , t o i s , s n o .  -  . . . . . .  -- ----------------------- --
“I  have
 ^ „ ____ _________  done the deed! Didst thpu not hear
The accused-refused to pay the a noise?” a customer in the balcony, 
fine and the costs, and on July 25th-guffawed.  ^ ,
was picked up by the police and In perfect Shakespearean_ metre
TRY COURIER CLASSHTED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
V-40-42
true of inner tubes.
11 Ad V-\irl LlOValMWIAL ao AAVrit ^  w * - TT"-
Control Board or b y  the G overnm ent o f British  Gblumbi^i
... .^... . . .... - . ........... . . .^ . .. . .......... ....Tr-.-Tvnj.-,»-~™-.T—«"•«(. --r-v .. .
wmm m%
T H * m iL0wm k m ism m TtmmBAY, Avavm  ^is. im
W H A T  A B O U T
COAL SHORTAGES
T H IS  W IN T E R  ?
7 ;W c  hear this question
every day. g
H ere '*  the answ er: There  is a fa ir  am ount o f c < ^  
available, but there is go in g to  be a shortage o f rail­
road  cars to  haul the coal from  the mines to  
K elow na— Y o u  can protect yourself b y  ordering 
you r coal N O W .
W m . H A U G  (S L  S O N
Established 1892
There’s nothing so cool . • • so. 
refreshing as a tall tinkling Collins 
made with Canada s superb . . .
12 oz. . $1.15 
25 oz. . $2.25 
40 oz. . $3.35
THE B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  D IS T IL L B R Y  C O M P A N Y .  L I M I T E D ^
X
A  M O M E N T  o f  le isure  an d  
jlI l  zestfu l, de lic ious O ld  Sty le  
Beer! Relax a n d  en joy  spark ling , 
'wholesom e re freshm ent . . .  com ­
plete satisfaction .
■ Extra skUt and,experience
■ give to Old Style Beer its
finer quality and famous 
flavor, ' '
CAPILANO BREWING CO.i LTD.




Supplies F o r M ilita ry  Forces 
D isappear in T ran s it K.eports_  ^
T rad e  M in ister Anscom b
This advertisement is not published on displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
It WB« learned recently from Hoti. 
Herbert Anscomb, Minister of ITade 
and Industry, that serious losses 
through pilferage at sea have been 
experienced by the British Colum-, 
bla Overseas Tobacco Fund, which 
is operated by his Department. 
These have been absorbed by the 
Fund so there Is no loss to the Indi­
vidual men or units for whom the 
cigarettes were Intended.
Started eighteen months ago, the 
Fund has become immensely popu­
lar and has proved a boon to B.C. 
men serving in Britain from whom 
letters of appreciation are being re­
ceived regularly. “The Govern­
ment,” said Mr. Anscomb, "Is re­
luctant to discontinue such a' valu­
able service, but while the Fund has 
been able to replace all shortages to 
date, if losses continue at the pre­
sent rate there would appear no 
alternative. To cite an instance, in 
a recent shipment only one-third of 
the cigarettes reached London and * 
shortage had to be made good from 
stock on hand in London. The mar­
ine risk Insurance carried does not 
cover pilferage losses. Heretofore 
losses sustained when goods were 
In transit by U.K. rail were cover­
ed by insurance, but the British in­
surance companies have recently re­
fused coverage from port of London.
“Loss through enemy action at sGa 
has been slight, and where it has 
occurred the tobacco manufacturers 
have promptly arranged replace­
ment of the goods.
“The public Is assured that any 
■ losses of this kind w ill not Interfere 
with execution of individual orders, 
and should circumstances compel 
any change in the Fund, plenty of 
notice w ill be given.
“Some generous donations have 
been received by the Fund provid­
ing hundreds of thousands of cigar­
ettes for distribution to B.C. units 
and ByC. men in other units. Indiv­
iduals iihd organizations which have 
so contributed will be interested to 
learn that Mr, W. 'A , Me Adam, 
Agent-General in London, has , ob­
tained a permit from H. M. Customs 
allowing him to have prisoners of 
war included in such distribution. 
Ih e  first acknowledgment has been 
received, and came from Lt.'H . R. 
Horne, a former Victorian who is a 
prisoner of war iri Gemmny." .
Mr. Anscomb referred to the ex­
cellent co-operation of the local or­
ganization which is assisting in op­
eration of the Fund. In Kelowna it 
is the Kelowna Junior Board of 
Trade.
AIR FORCE aiAli 
TELLS ABOUT 
LONDON LEAVE
O u r 1 s t  A n n iv e r s a r y
“ G i f t ”
L e tte r  F rom  a F ligh t Sergeant 
in 'B rita in  G ives In teresting 
P ic tu re  o i  L i fe  Overseas
■ F
PRO-REC 
NEWS Perfect form is shown in this picture of George Athens as he takes off from the Aquatic diving stand in an exhibition fiip. Shortly after 
this picture was taken Athans broke his arm clowning. ; ,
Owing to the fact that many of the 
best pitchers were busy working on 
the opening day of the Regatta, it 
was decided to hold the competitions 
for the horse shoe pitching titles 
on Sun'day afternoon, August 16, at 
'2.30.'■■■
A  doubles tumament was held at 
the Athletic grounds lastThimsday 
aftemoon, Pollard and Moodie be­
ing the winners with J. Evans and F. 
Peneau coming second.
Moodie, of Winfield, is gradually 
coining back to his old style and ac­
cording to reports w ill give Pollard 
a' hard ;fight next Sunday. There is 
also rumor that Rutland may have 
a couple of dark horses that w ill 
give the champion something to 
worry about.
Dave Evans and son John are 
both out to bring the cup to East 
Kelowna. There will be keen com­
petition from beginning to end as 
all the members are in good form 
and out for the cup.
■ Horse shoe pitching is fast becom­
ing a very popular sport in Kelowna 
and district. Many of the pitchers 
are demanding that a permanent 
pitch be made in the Park. There is 
checkers, baseball, softball, cricket. 
Why not horse shoe pitches?
B a e d e k e r  B o m b i n g  F a i l s
T o  D a u n t  B r i t i s h  Spirit;^^^
I r o n  F e n c e s  D i s a p p e a r
Ancient Cities M ay Lose Old Landmarks But Spirit 
of Citizens Remains Undaimted by Blitzr—Shel­
ters Are Growing Flowers to Hide Ugliness—-Iron  
Fences Taken For Use in Munition Manufacture 
Bans Exclusiveness
Tl»e subjoined tetter from a flight 
sergeant in Orest Britain gives an 
Interesting picture of U.C-AJ". Ufo 
overseas and on leave in London- 
"Have just reported to roy squad­
ron after a week's leave. Have re- 
reccived a couple more Couriers and 
wUl expect a couple more Inside 
the next week. Glad to bear that 
you are getting rid of the Japs— 
'Good Showl’ Also alL about the 
conscription‘plebiscite. Even if wo 
are overcrowded with troops over 
here. It Is nice to know that there's 
a reserve ready* to come over when 
needed.'
“Our squadron is moving In a cou­
ple of wcelca so we don’t expect to* 
do much flying till we all go to our 
new station. Right now wo are back 
at an airport next to the one I  was 
on when'I first came to the "bonny 
bunks and braes,” so there Is hope 
qf some action after we move again.
“Had a grand week’s leave. First, 
1 went to Edinburgh with my pilot. 
Then I  popped up to London to see 
the town and had a grand time at 
the Beaver Club and B.C. H6use, 
where my clgs come from. Then an­
other Canadian and I  started out to 
SCO all the places near Trafalgar 
Square. We started down Whitehall 
ond the first thing wc noticed was 
Downing Street. As we started to 
go down to No. 10, a Major of the 
Auxiliary Police took us In' hand 
and said i f  we had a . bit of time to 
spare ha’d show us around while 
checking over his area. It .was nice 
of him and to have such a well In­
formed guide who went Into his­
torical details of everything.
“We saw No. 10 Downing, Atlee’s 
residence and Churchill’s residence 
and garden, the Foreign and Home 
Offices, diplomat offices,. Horse 
Guards and parade grounds, and the 
Admiralty. We went into the grounds 
of St. James’ Palace, the Queen 
Mary’s home, the Duke of Windsor’s 
residence, into the basement of a 
closed museum to see the remains 
of a Roman galley, then down to 
Buckingham Palace.
“Our guide then departed, and we 
carried on, spending a couple of 
hours in Westminster Abbey, read­
ing the inscriptions on the famed 
gravestones and plaques. Also 
around the Parliament Buildings, a 
part of which had been bombed. 
Only one wing of the Abbey was 
hit.
“On Tuesday went to St. Paul’s 
and up to the dome. A  monk stay­
ed on the other side of the dome 
and we could hear him very plainly 
as he whispered. We then went out­
side and got a brand view of Lon­
don from so high up. That area has 
been pretty well blitzed and there 
are now a lot of vacant places with 
the debris all cleared away.
“ Had real pancakes and maple 
syrup and then apple pie and 
strawbirry pie with whipped , cream 
at the Beaver Club. The strawberry 
pie was a. pink starch, affair (a la 
cocoanut pie) with a faint taste of 
strawberry, but the rest was real 
Canadian.
■ “The station is scattered _all over 
the horizon around • the airdrome. 
Our billets are 15 minutes from our 
mess and we need a transport to get 
to our' crew room. The Squadron 
Hq. is off on the horizon. One needs 
a bike to get around. However, I 
do need the exercise.
“I  could go on for hours, but if I 
don’t stop now . I’ll need wrapping 





S U C H  IT E M S  A S —
Kegulor Frtee
S u its ..........  27.50, 34.50, 39.50.........
3 only Topcoats .........  34.50.........
Overcoats ......................  29.50..........
Sport Sox ........................ 55..............35-3/1.00
Straw H a ts ...........2.95 to 5.50..........  1.75
Worsted Trousers 5.95 to 6.50........... 4.95
Also many other items priced to assure sale.
N .B .— These drastic reductions w ill not a llow  us to  
assume alteration charges or accept “ charge”  
sales. N o  refunds o f  exchanges. Term s, 
“ cash.”
W c  have aiiprcciatcd your patronage during our first year 
o f business. Com e in and get a piece o f Ann iversary Cfakc.
eM ciflfU f M itc U e U
Men’s W ear Bpectalisl 
THE OKANAGAN’S FINEST MEN’S STORE
Choose you r favorite  shade 




w ill be delighted w ith  
appearance and wearing 
qualities o f W efd rest 
H osiery.
$1.00 to  $1.25 pair
Summer L in gerie  
SLIPS $1.00 to $1.95
PAN TIES ........ 35c to  $1.00
NIGHTIES .... $1.59 to $3.75
RITCHIE’S 
DRY GOODS
P H O N E  534
t ■




E specia lly  i f  it ’s S U T H E R L A N D ’S ID E A L  B R E A D  





B y  M A R G A R E T  B U T C H E R  -
Re a d i n g , England— S o  the E nem y is tak ing a new  line w ith  us now : Baedeker Bom bing. H o w  futile it i s ! Som ebody’s 
psychology has gone w ron g  over there, I ’m thinking. W e  loye 
our old  buildings, but I  can’t im agine us ca lling “ H a lt”  just 
in order to retain a certain established arrangem ent o f stones 
and bricks and tim ber, can you? W e  m ay be a sentimental peo­
ple on the quiet, but w e  aren’t insanely sentimental, I  hope. 
A n d  som ehow, in m y  m ore fancifu l moments, I  , can alm ost 
hear them say—^Exeter Cathedral, and the Rom an Baths and 
Y o rk  M inster— “ L o o k  here, people, don’t m ind us. Y o u  go  
ahead. W e  never expected to stand for eyer, you know. A n d  
there w ill be chunks o f us le ft no m atter w hat they do.”
Yet it gives one a queer,unhappy, ; believe me. 
stab this kind of news, quite apart Real England
from worry about friends. .It all 
seems ‘too outrageously improlMble.
Construction o f Bu ild ing For 
Sold iers ’ Entertainm ent .W ill 
S tart Soon— B uilt in  C ity
Mayor A. C. Wilde of Vernon 
has announced that he has , been 
definitely advised by the Canadian 
Legion War Services that Ottawa 
■will proceed, with the construction 
of an Army recreational project 
forthwith in the Vernon area.
It is stated that the building vail 
be of large size and will be built 
inside the city limits and not at 
the camp site.
Full stage equipment will be in-, 
talli
B ox in g  Show  at B ox la  Stadium 
D raw s Packed  H ouse to  See 
Skilled  F isticu ffs
Then Exeter: real England, .Uiat 
i.uu u«»ecuui,ijr jini/xuwwxc  tovvh I wonder how my Triends 
I know York; I ’ve lived near Exeter, have fared poor dears? We so of- 
and I spent my grown-up years m ten wonder that, these - past two 
Bath. Who could have dreamed:of. years But so often they are all 
such things happening? Bath: prini, right.* and we take comfort from
/loTYiiir/^k'and •Ivinff.-tjiere ........demu e an comfortable, lyi g th
/....V tho v.iiic We shall build monuments of our
Although the boxing show staged 
Thursday night, featuring Kenny 
Lindsay and Henry Devine, didn’t 
draw 5,000 spectators as reported in 
the Coast press, it did have a packed 
house.
A  crowd that jammed every nook 
and comer of 'the boxla stadium 
saw good preliminary bouts and six 
rounds of fast boxing by Canada’s 
leading exponents in the bantam 
and featherweight divisions.
The main event was an dven af­
fair with both boys giving all they 
had. Although neither was hurt; 
big gloves being used, each fighter 
got in some stinging socks that made 
his opponent back'pedal.
T h e  first two rounds were even 
with both young scrappers giving 
pretty exhibitions o f boxing skill 
nad footwork. Lindsay opened up 
in the next three rounds and shook 
Devine with some clean right and 
left hooks. Although he had a clear 
edge in these rounds,. Kenny couldn’t 
make Devine slow up’.and never had 
his opponent in. any trouble. ^
In the last round the' boys'Stood 
toe to toes and slugged it out with 
no advantage either way. ^
Fred Thompson did the announ­
cing and Bill Wilcox handled the 
referee’s job in expert fashion.
in that greeii cup of e hills. 
Old Days in Bath own when this is over; and in a
. j  XU • few  hundred years’ time, maybe,
Bath folk must have mbbed their stare up at them and
eyes sometimes in thejild days. Tm u s  in this most strenuous
sure. For instance, when we were As far as that goes, we
to be see;n, early on a chilly morn- could eveh rebuild some of the old 
ing, running in a batch through the ones, for we-have this great advan- 
beautiful little park, . training for ^ggg over tli6 past—we have O'Ur 
forthcoming pa,per-chase7-w ith  ^  me, photographs. Nobody knows quite
nnf’. . . cllOHC - .a • IiIf^  .
s Ued and a motion picture screen. 
Facilities for games, reading and 
writing w ill also be provided. The 
question of a canteen is being look­
ed into from the point of view of 
an expert, it being pointed out that, 
if  such were installed and operated 
by the War Services, they would 
have priority over supplies, which 
would not be the case if .it were run 
by a civilian body. The same angle 
covers equipment necessary.
The services of a manager .will be 
secured, who w ill be a salaried em-; 
ployee, and it is anticipated that 
the building w ill accommodate be­
tween '900 and 1,000 men.
ot to be outdone, panting along ^ Saxon village looked like,
beside the six-footers. I  expect they are worse 'than 'vague about
n il m n d . T h e n  t h e v  ' _ x - _ x _ _ j  xi.;. _jx_ ox
o m la -iuui,cxa x .^ g^ gj.g ^or m ■va o i
thought we were all ad. ’Then mey .^hat stood on the site of St. Paul’s 
were forever coming upon us cathedral centuries ago; but, if we 
crouched on sketchmg-stools, our vvished, we could copy most'of the 
Aam^f. - sm.lldS'ad' wltn naint .4a Virutir
en a  wwi wis ,,  ld,  st i tn
e rnest faces u ge  i h p tjjjngg ^ e ’ve treasured up to now. 
or charcoal, perpetuating those old yg^ j  hope we shall first of all 
monuments. We were so untidyx think of building things typical of 
too, I  remember. There wasnt much gur own ace. Whv not? For thus is
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of: British Colum bia.
•While building up her resources at 
home for a crushing blow a t . the 
Axis, Britain has been fighting all 
over the world. - She has liberated 
Abyssinia and seized strategic ter­
ritory in East Africa, Syria, Iraq, 
Tran, Iceland and Madagascar. She 
has maintained her shipping life­
lines over the seas of the world.
(t n’ ggg -^yhy
time or chance to be tidy, •what'wth jjjgtory made—-and appreciated, 
working twelve hours a day,; strpg- - “ AiAtu"
gling feverishly for scholarships,  ^ x.. ' xi.
Ind getting through the prolonged Now, with the w a ^ r  weather,
agony-of examinationsi—and feeling there, come .the. A le^.
just a little ill for weeks at a time, again, at bedfame, one puts out me 
in our anxiety. But itwns fun. ; thick coat, thc.gas-rtiask, the ready- 
In Bam—in a famous old build- packed suit-case, near at hand;; and 
ins that is riOw largely rubble, I those who have shelters have made 
hear—I went to my first real grown- mem all ready. And' mose shelters 
up ball Into me room.I swept (I are no longerugly humps of sand 
trast) in my first real ball-gown and earth and stones, for flowers 
wim a fish-tail; secretly terrified of are growing on mem. People f ^ l  
tripping over me ming, despite that, i f  they must see h ^ p s  m the 
hours of socret practice! Life seem- garden, they may as well be decor­
a t e  open 'up that night, and I  ative. And why not? . ' _ . ,
wondered what was ahead. Well, 1 It is one thing to say mat an 
know now . some of it: And it’iS Englishman s home is his castle, 
been a great game. No Enemy can but it’s another (and surely ridicu- 
take' that away;' at . least. There lous?) thing to .barricade the . place, 
were lots of .parties and dances'af- People 'with evil intentions, I fancy, 
ter that: for one learned how . to are, not to_be kept out by paltry 
get clean and behave like.everybody four-feet'^high spikes;- so _ what is 
else, under pressure,- Maybe Bath,' the great' thought behind these er- 
when it shakes down again, will be ections? I  suspect mat it is a relic, 
as correct as ever. I  can’t doubt it: 'of that curious, pld-fashioned 
There are mini^ in Bath even more small-home notion o f “keemng my- 
monumental than the monuments, self to myself,” so long a cherished
ideal. Personally, I ’ve never been 
able to see much more in it than 
a tacit disparagement of pne’s neigh­
bors; with a flavoring of ^personal 
conceit; Anyway,' the railings have 
gone, and 'witil them a lot o f mat 
dreadful, hideous smugnesg» of the 
last century. The roads look wider, 
the houses humanized. True, - the 
laurel and; privet hedges remain, 
but there is someming far more 
friendly about a-hedge.. It is a liv­
ing thing and not a bristling array 
of half-riisty, bars. . ^
Fences' Go
Yes, I  suspect that : me disappear­
ance of mose.railings is a portent; 
and it’s taken a world war to bring 
it about.: But it would! Here’s to 
the tearing down of more railings, 
the' violation of more smugness. We 
don’t mind, now that it’s happened; 
and anybody who knows our little 
Island well; w ill agree -that here is 
a./ reyoluUon of . no mean order." 
TTiere are no railings round me 
London parks now, and how well 
one remembers the time when they 
prickled with railings, not only on 
the boundaries but on every. spot 
where citizens had the temerity to 
walk acro^ the grass! Yet I  am 
told (although I admit 1 don?t know 
how true' it is!) mat me ceremony 
of locking the gates at night still 
persists.
It is a diverting thought.
N ;oiivv more than eve^ 
you need a Trust Gompany 
as your executor
T h e  imposition o f a sepond Succession Duty, that 
was recently imposed b y  the Domimon Govern­
ment, m ay have important implications for your 
Estate.
I t  is more important than ever before that you 
should consult , one o f  our Estates Officers as to  
the nature and classification o f  your assets-r-as to  
how your W ill as drawn^ or p ro j(^ ed , wUl, affect 
the amount o f  Dominion and Provincial Succes­
sion Duties which your estate "will have to  pay.
Write or tdephonefor an appointment. 
You incur no tJtarge or obligation.
T H E  R . O Y A L  T R U S T
COM PANY
626 P en d er  S tre e t, W es t, V an couver 
Assets Under Administration $725,000flOO
4210E-B
,
.CON'TAIM  ^ -
V.TAM'N'  ^ I
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r m i i& t t A Y .  A W U O T  IS. T H E  K J i i4 » W l lA  C ^ U J ff iE K J P A 0 E  S E ¥ E l i
S m i^ W tm t , '  i M v n  d t * « o v « r d '  e n  i n ^ p e o s t v i ^
ifclentist* .re|>oit that they fc^v®
■olved the problem of the aiMilter* ® BOO-poimd bomb seventy ft?et 
Jng of glass In bombing raids. They away.
BUYS WAR STAMPS
H E L P  C A N A D A  K E E P  P I T
'O f/ M (/ M M y . T m ts
T H E  D iS ft F O U  M E / "
Like little girls and sunny smiles, fresh 
peaches and Nabisco Shredded Wheat Just 
naturally go togetherl It's a luscious mora<> 
ing treat—HUid eome/Aing more besidea. For 
Nabisco Sbre<Uled Wheat is mode from f  00% 
nrholo vrhoat, including the bran, minerals, 
and srAeaf geem so helpful to girls and boys. 
tm  CANADIAN IHKCODED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.
' Nlegoni Mlt, Casoda
NABISCO
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T
THtS iS 09t£ WAV T0
m H A f m ^ o m m t s
B ut th e  b e st  w ay  
is to  u se  th e
D U n i L C P
TIRE SAVING
SEE YOUR NEAREST DUNLOP DEALER TODAY!
O N E J J A Y  T R IPS  .
Every Thursday and Saturdajr peaceful . 
cruises tfarou^  the Gulf Isbdids, f l  75 
retuminK same day from Vancouver..  ^ J. :
W E E K -E N D  C R U IS E S
The Perfect Vacationette! 40 hours of 
sea fun over the week^ d^  through the: 
Gulf Islands, thence to Powell River 
and Comox. EveiF Saturday, tetuming 
Monday. AU expoises, horn Vancouvn
Children Half Pare. . Ccr-mment Tax Extra.
$ 1 2 0 0
W A R  N E E D S  F IR ST !
The moveihent of troops and defence workers has 
tnada heavy demaihds on the B.C. Coast Steamship: 
Service and it has been necessary to curtaB some 
of-the excuruons. Odief cruises are already fully 
booked for the sununer season. To avoid d^ 
appointment be. sure to make reservatiems and 
obtain tickets well in advance.
For further partieulart tee your local ticket agent or w riu  
G i Bruce Burpee, G.P.A., C.P.R., Vanooiiwr.
. ...




Military Display by Vernon 
Units Thursday Night is One 
of Regatta’s Highlights
tiie Liegloiuiairm The WtutaUhee 
unit vraa generously apsdauded.
Otttcr .units in the parade were _ ^ ^
tl»e Sea Cadets, the Canadian Le-. ||# lt9  U lU M i
glon, wearing medals and decora- _ . __
of the First Great War and other Wm l l l^  r f w f  
campaigns, the Canadian Legion OdUMw 
Auxiliary, the Canadian Red Cross ¥•»*»•/ »* » *  
Coi-pa the Boy Scouts. •
It was th e . most colorful, the 
smartest, the most interesting and 
meat inipressive parade seen in Ke­
lowna in many years.
U l U L O ^ C I 'S
Wheat you have six good bonds 
In a parade and two or three hun­
dred of Canada's Oghfitig meri in 
fc^ttle regalia, you have all the
"Yea, 'e'e gone ailfir a Job, but 
'o’ll never giet It. It’s (deriem work. 
•Why,’ I  Bays to 'hn, *you ain’t never 
done no church work In yer life .'"
S T H M A
S^M
makings of a qpectocular parade, 
1 Just what happen^ here
Regatta Manager Dick Parkinson takes time oil from a multitude of Regatta duties to purchase war 
savings stamps from two lovely Kelowna girls. It’s no hardship, Dick’s smiling face seems to say, and who 




In A n  Outsider’s Eyes
Orchardists Alarmed by Dis­
covery of Pear Psylla—In­
sect Devitalizing Tree—Con­
trol Difficult
The Vanpouver Daily Proyinde 
and Vancouver Sun newspapers 
carried full reports of Kelowna’s 
36th Regatta, and Stu Keate and 
Jack Patterson, respective sports 
^itors, praised the big gala to the 
skies in their write-ups.
Stu Keate writes: “Just wanning 
over a few of the ‘Mostas and Best-
OLrVER,— A^n insect- new to the as’ of that eventful 48-hour funfest 
Okanagan Valley, the pear psylla, called the Kelowna Regatta," as 
has been the object of a two weeks’ follows:
search in the Oliver-Osoyoos district BEST CHDCKLJES—Joe Green- 
^"'to^ologi^  ough, of Spokane (it': would have
the United States Department of to be a Knight of the Athletic Round 
Agriculture. Table), a man who can’t swim a
It is bad news fOr the pear grow- stroke, deciding at 5.30 Friday 
ers that thfe insect has been found morning to hop a surf board in the 
here. A  serious infestation was dis- middle of Okanagan.Lake and get- 
covered in one orchard .two miles ting away with it; Photographer 
south of Oliver, and specimens of Claude Detloff shaking hands with 
the insect were found at widely a military brass hat and ’accident- 
scattered points from the U.S. boun- ally toppling him down a full flight 
, dary to the north end of the Oliver ©f stairs.
Project ■ BEST MALE SWIMMER—Carlos-
A  sucking insect that devitalizes Rivas, the husky Honolulan, who 
the tree when infestation is heavy, knifes through the water as if he 
the pear psylla is branded as the had an outboard motor hidden be- 
mosit serious tlpreat to the pear tween his shoulder blades.' 
growing industry. BEST FEMALE SWIMMER—Le-
In the eastern United States and lonne Wright, the little Seattle , girl 
Canada, in sections heavily infested, who doesn’t look strong enough to 
the pear psylla has-become so bad. go 100'yards. :■ ■ ... 
as tom ake pear grooving np longer BEST .VANCOUVER PROSPECT 
profitable. In: ,the western United —Betty Brett, the hard-working 
States, the Department of Agricul- yoimgster who placed third behind 
ture takes such a serious view of. Shirley ■ Muir and Irene Strong in 
■the pear psylla menace as to supply the junior lOib-yard free style.. 
spraying material free of cost to . MOST GRACIOUS WINNERS—r 
the grower, and institutes compul- Joan Langdon .^ d  Shirley Muir, 
sory spraying measures to bring aggregate champions.from Vancou-. 
the pest imder controL ver.
That it can be brought under ST *,®SEI^ArchIe 
control is the opinion of the Am- Victoria, who ^^ woii e i^ t
erican specialists ^ho have been fo.fiSn
working on the pear psylla since its _mey say third, w d  fourth
first appearance in Spokane Valley plac^ biuld qhpract^ .^ p ^ en tly  
in Dormant snrav foil- have got too much.
owid la te r °n ^ s e a s o n ^ y  several MOST D I S A P P O I ^ ^  ^ ic e  
nicotine sulphate sprays, has been
found very effective, though, costly, wTs oS^of con^tton and
“ T  , ■* ..couldn’t match the pbwerful Seat-
Excited. lady at the telephone: “I ;, tie youngsters. . v ^
want my husband, please, at once.” _ _ .
Operator: “'What number, please?’’ ■ . BIGGEST THRILLS— Hearing
working secretary, Audrey Hughes, 
In the lake when her liack was 
turned.
TOP PERSONALITIES— Gordie 
Finch, who digs de^  into his Jeans 
every year, to make the show a suc­
cess; Bob Knox, the Navy sub-looey, 
and his personable Allison; George 
Ellis, son of Robe Ellis,-the former 
big league ball player, who cracks 
’em close to 300 on the sporty Ke­
lowna golf course; Bill Hornsey and 
Grant Gtum, who have as many 
friends up here as they have in 
Vancouver; Jack Treadgold, a real 
sport fan who made the illuminated 
night show a four star success; 
Hugh McKenzie, who swung a ham­
mer right up until they opened the 
gates. . •
and that t«
on Thursday evening when the 
mlUtary parade on the second even­
ing of Kelowna's "Tliumbs Up" Re­
gatta actually wowed the crowd.
It is acknowledged to have been 
Just about the tops of all parades 
held here. Other cities may have' 
their fill of military prudes, but 
here we have seen all too few and 
Thursday's effort by the . Army'was 
warmly approved by Kelowna 
people.
Four platoons wore present H iey 
represented the Canadian Fusiliers, 
the Winnipeg Light Infantry, the 
Prince Albert Volunteers and Basic 
Training Centre 110, They were In 
full battle dress, with Bren guns, 
army truclcs and jeeps. They made 
on imposing array and were hear- 
tily applauded by the.crowd which 
lined both sides of Bernard Avenue 
several deep.
Formed up, at the Armory, the 
units paraded down Bernard to the 
Athletic Oval.
• iTie saluting base was at the Roy­
al Anne, where the Regatta banquet 
was adjourned temporarily. The 
salute was taken by Brigadier W, G, 
Colquhoun, M.C., O. C. 19th Infant­
ry Brigade and of the Vernon Arqa. 
Ulie Brigadier also graciously acted 
as Commodore of the Regatta.
The bands in the parade were 
those of the Basic Training Centre, 
the Winnipeg Light Infantry, the 
Canadian Fusiliers, the Penticton 
Sea Cadet Drum and Bugle Band, 
the Wenatchee American Legion 
Drum and Bugle Band and the Ke­
lowna Canadian Legion Pipe Band.'
Marching behind the Wenatchee 
band were several of this -wives of
AUGUST SALE
O U R  E N T IR E  S T O C K  O F  W O M E N ’S 
W H IT E  and B E IG E  SH O ES G O  O N
S A L E !
F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  14 
t o .A U G U S T  31
AU shoes arc from our regular 
stock. We must have room for 
our new Poll Shoes.





Opposite Post Office Kelowna, B.C.
GOOD NEIGHBOR POLICY*!
The Bon Marche also have an August Sale which 
we recommend.
Excited lady: “HoW many do you BUgler Foalger, of Vernon Train-
think I ’ve got?r
Y c ^
B U R N E T T 'S
ing Camp, blow ^The Last Post’’ as 
he stood in a single spotlight aboard 
the Aquashow float; . watching a 
young negro soldier ■ just learning, 
to play tee trombone, inspiring his 
buddies to play “Aloha”  as the 
Army Band was convoyed down the 
lake for another appearance; try-r 
'ing to step across a wave on one of 
those animated ironing boards be­
hind a 30-m.p.h. speed boat.
INTERESTING TALK—To hear 
Ray Daughters tell how Jack Medl- 
ca bp®t tee Japs out ^ of the 40-metre 
title at tee Glympic'Games in Ber­
lin, and his contention ■that tee 
youngsters of democracy would al- ’ 
ways beat the Axis because they 
.were taught in sports to "think in 
the pinch.”
Because Burnett’s is'>an 
EXTRA DRY (unsweet­
ened) .Gin, you can add 
-T-o;r leave out*—sw^- 
ness, when mixing 
drinks, and suit every 
indi-vidual taster .
Be a -wise host— . 
serve Burnett’s^
I, ^
STRONGEST REGATTA BUM-; 
OR—That Dick Parkinson, the or­
ganizing genius, would be lost to 
the show next year because Vernon 
Army was casting covetous eyes 
at his services. .
BEST AFTER-SHOW GATHEB- 
I .ING SPOT—’The Oriental room of 
Qnon^s swanky Parkslde Grill. 
Take the door past the ice-box and 
no questions asked. . ,
BIGGEST SUBPBISE— When 
Dick Parkinson, shoved his hard-
In his “Sport Rays" column. Jack 
Patterson, imder tee heading “Ke­
lowna Roll-Call,”  says:
"They wrote the results of the big­
gest show in thirty-six years his­
tory oL Kelowna Regattas into the 
record books and rang down tee 
curtain for another year.”
Here is some of Patterson’s com­
ment:
BEID TAKES A BIBBING.—
Charlie Beid, who hasn’t missed a 
regatta in many years, judged the 
beauty contest with your reporter, 
Stu Keate, Mrs. Gunn M d Joe 
Greenough. It was Charlie’s first, 
offence and he was ribbed no end by 
Gap. fr Clampitt. Greenough, who 
went to school -with Bing Crosby 
and looks; not unlike the “groaner,” 
represents tee Spokane Roimd 
Table and.is in charge of the Spo­
kane swim team. Difference between 
Greenough and Crosby is that Joe 
can’t .sing.'(Neither is he any rela­
tion toTu rk , Sally Rand’s bronc- 
riding husband. .  ^^  ^^ ^
Joe Spurrier was conspicuous 
throughout tee regatta. Joe knows 
more; fishing tales of these parts 
than would fill volumes. Rciy'Mac- 
Lean and his delightful missus k ep t' 
an accurate tab on the show. Roy 
is with the ' Kelowna Courier and 
was resiionsible for a cracldng good 
special edition on the big show. 
Lending no-little charm to the. fesr 
tival was Morag; Macdonald, “Lady 
o f' the Lake,”  and her delightful 
sister, Cawen, who leads Dick Par­
kinson a trusty left hand in running 
tee tournament. The Macdonald 
girls are the daughters of Alec Mac- , 
donald; No. 1 golf addict of this 
interior. Alec is saving up his' spare 
time to attend tee Lions’ Gate open 
at Shaughnessy, August 21-23.
EASY ON THE OPTICS—Lady of 
the Lake next year will be the eye­
filling John Panton, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. C. Panton, of 
Kelowna. She won the beauty con­
test in a close race which featured 
twelve of the most delightful yoimg 
ladies this side of Atlantic City. 
Chief Justice Wendell Farris and 
Mire. Farris took in the regatta, and 
tee noted jurist crowned tee incom­
ing Lady of the LakCj Miss Panton. • 
Among the missing this year was 
Jim Bums, of Spokane, -who for 
ten years has , brou^t swimmers 
from the Inland Empire to this re­
gatta. Jim. is in the U.S. Army Air 
'Corps. First year he cqme here he 
hitch-hiked, up from Spokane. One 
o f the . many surprises was seeing 
Frank GOUrlie, the young man viHo 
wore No. 9 sweater for Vancimyer' 
Lions two seasons' ago. ;l^ank is an 
electrician arid was' taking care of 
the l i^ ts  on tee Midway.
HOW DO YOU KEEP 














Xlafes Forced to Close Thurs­
day Night as Regatta Crowd 
Eats all Available Supplies
COUNTRY COOKS 
MAY BUY SUGAR 
INLARGRLOTS
12«.>I.40
2502. ^ JO 
4002. ’4H5
PLEAGE SAVE THE BOTTLE 1 
CaiMKia neadt sta$al Sava all botHat. 
Your Salvago CbmmtttM will collacl.
Food purveyors in Kelowna never 
had such a-day (and night) as last 
'Thursday. ■
Hordes of’ hungry visitors swamp­
ed every restaurant in tee city and 
by. eleven o'clock Thursday night 
most of them were sold out of ev­
erything,, including eggs.
In fact, a couple.' of the better 
known and jiatronized cafes closed, 
up shortly after eleven, as there 
was simply nothing, to eat left in 
tee place. ’
It reminded one o f Rogers’ fam- 
’ ous candy ' store in Victoria—tee 
store that makes , so much candy 
each day and' .when it .is sold the 
door is locked and business is over 
until fen the next morning.
Sugar For Fruit Preserves and 
Jaiii May be Bought in One 
- Purchase for Season’s Pre­
serving
• • . u tte r  an d  p h y s ica l rd fu ta ftion  a fte r
h a rd  -work tv ill.d o  wonders'.
T a k en  in  m o d era tio n , good  beers lik e  R O Y A L  E X P O R T  
o r  H IG H  L IF E  h ave  th e ir*p laces to o . B re w e d 'o p ly  fr o m ' 
th e  fiikest b a r le y  m a lt j a n d  h ops, ' w ith : m oun1ain>'piure 
T u la m een  w a te r, th ese  beers a re  h ig h  >in e n e r ^ ; va lu es, 
q u ic k ly  a ss im ila ted  ..by th e  .system . T h e y  -w ill-h e lp  to  
m a k e  yo u  -what y o iir  n a tio n  n eeds m ost'-ra :) res ted , 
c h e e r fu l w o rk er— anid a  h ^ t h y  o n e !
For free delivery 
in Kelowna
PHONE 72
PRINCETON BREWING Cp. LTD.
TlUa Brevoery does n o t  u se  su g a r  o r  s u b s t i tu te s  in  a n y  fo r m '
This advartisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor’Control Board 
or by th» (So'vernment of Britltb 
Columbia.
. 'Needed for change on account of 
the Increase in milk prices, farthings 
(half-cents), newly minted at Pre-' 
itoria, have come Into general cir­
culation in Cape Town' after an 
absence of forty years.
As a result o f Mrs. B. F. Gum- 
mow, of'; Peachlaind, pointing out 
to the ■Wartime .Prices and TYade 
Board t ^ t  many persons in tee Ok- 
.anagan have their own fruit, and 
that they should not have to make 
a special''trip to town before each 
preserving, the following ruling-has 
been made by the Board:
"If, during the season, there is 
preserved, say, 200 pounds of fruit, 
, sugar' may ■' be purdiased *in one 
himdred pound lots. However,, pur­
chasers must be prepared to show 
their fruit to the inspector at any 
time. I f  preserving is not complet­
ed, tee fruit and sugar should' to­
tal correctly. In addition to this, an 
accurate record should be. kept of 
the number of pounds of frtiit pre­
served and tee amount of sugar 
used for it.”
R O Y M  E X i l I R T
H  I  f r H  L I  F E
P -M
This adviertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
Giovernment of British Columbia
....r......... .................
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THURSDAY. AUGUST U, 1942
p r o f e s s i o n a l
a n d  b u s i n e s s
PERFEaFORM
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
DeoHtr for
STUDEBAKEa and AUSTIN 
CABS mud TBUCBS ^  
Massey Harris Farm Iropl«m«n*s 
XAwreneo Ave. Thcne 21SB
JO SE P H  R O SSI
CONTBAC7TOB •
Plastering and Masonry 
O/Oce - - D. Chapman Bmro 
P, O. Boot 12-
. h o m e  GAS 
SERVICE STATION 
Bert Dickens, Prop, 
riompk »«en ^ y  Sciwloe.
Call lu TODAY—TBY B A  
(Next to Kel. Steam Laundry)
INSURANCE AGENTS
S . R .  D A V I S  
J. C . K E N N E D Y ,  C X .U .
' Maclarcn Blk, - Ph<mo 4X0
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
S C H W tC A R ^  
ttN TRADITIONS
' ' #%^*w«NWww8W '-r^  ■'......
University School at Victoria 
Has Fine Record of Achieve­
ment
Bruce Palgc makes what may be his last water skI Jump for sonm 
time at Kelowna’s 3flth International Eegatta. The jump is believed to 
be the highest In the world.
! "T?
m BARBER-SHOP*
A  Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
R O Y A L  A N N E
BABDEB SnOF
C. M. Hom er, C .L .U .
District Representative, Northern 
Okanat^
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
bicycle  Sh o ps MONUMENTS
R I D E  A  B I K E .
F O R  H E A L T H  I
We carry C.C.M. and English
witilroa-
Expert Repair Work._ 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
A M O N U M E N T S
Sand Blast Lettering 
I  VEBNON GRANITE 
d ik  & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910
Agents: Kelowna Fjimituro Co.
CARTAGE OPTOMETRISTS
b .  C H A P M A N  &  .C O
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist





TU TT ’S DAIRY
PHOTOGRAPHY
A R T S  P H O T O  
S T U D IO
Portraiture—Photo Finishings 
Films and Cameras
FILMS DEVELOPED, 25c up.
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. C A M P B E L L
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
D R . M A T H IS O N
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W . N . S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
FUNERAL PARLORS
IKELOWNA FURNITURE CO. 
■ LTD. ■;
Funeral' Directors
|Day Phone, 33; Night. 502 & 79 
KELOWNA. B.C.
PLUMBERS
J . G A L B R A I T H
Ltd.
PLUMBING* and HEAITN^
Sheet Metal Wdi^ 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100 V
’ O v 'L r*  '"O il ':o " i
A T O N ’ S
1W  N E W  1M3
FALL A N D  WINTER
C iiTA LO G IU E
IS O N  THE W A Y  I
^ a tc h fo r U ^ .  
i t  f o r  i t r ^  r
If your c^y does not reach 
you trlthlm the next week or 
so, write w us .at ■ Wlnnlipeg . 
imd ;one win be sent to you.
Windows 
House Windows, .etc,—Phone,? 312 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD. ',j;
>T. EATON Cfi-WWtNNIPStt CANADA ^
E A T O N 'S
x T a T v H d r V T T r r  ,T > ,fL li.. t ' i iz P iH X  - f l
H ot W eather Brings Increased 
Growth O f  Fruits and Vegetables
. ,, M....,, ,i> , : 'i ' '
«  . J* • A.... lUTnv ffaWiiBle Bltluitloh Of Ws pes^ ^Peaches and Apricots Are Mov- orchardlsts should bend every effort 
ing-—Soil Moisture is Good to „ot allowing a build-up of, late 
in Most Areas-i-Aphis Worst worms for over-winte^ g. There is 
•D-o* Thinninfr in Ver- considerable apple scab showing up• Pest S^till ThinniRg in .ye throughout fruit areas from Vernon
non District • north. >
The Horticultural News Letter, Salmon Arm, Soreento and Main
released by the Provincial Depart- Lu ^
ment of Agriculture this week. As rejported Aug. 5th: For the 
states that the weather has • been past five, weeks temperatures have 
generally favorable, with good run moderately high and there have 
growth in the Kelowna district, been a few showers, but_ on the 
Hail fell in the. district on July whole weather conditions have been 
29th but not over a large area. A  favorable to crops and^faming op- 
few 9rchards suffered damage, ,, erations. There is abundance or
Early apples, apricots and plums soil moisture. ,
are being harvested. Raspberries Tree fruits are p in g  well and 
are about over. . apples are beginning^ to take on
Second brood codling'moth spray color. There has been, httle da ipge 
has commenced; To date, there are from pests or diseases apart f r ^  
less worhis than last year. There apple scab in .the S ^ o n  Axm- 
are still many aphids, but predatory Sorrento area. Green Wealthy cooK- 
insects are morfe in evidence now ers are moving from Kairuoops ana
than earlier in the season, and are available at Salmon p m  any
should tend to check the aphis. time now. A t Hamloops this^varirty 
A  few  seml-ripe tomatoes are should be mature about the p h  
coming into the packing houses, to' 25th. Transparent, and D u ch p  
but this crop is generally late. On- are moving froin Salinon p m , a^o 
ion thrip is plentiful and some mil- a few semi-sweet and Morello cher- 
dew The yield in some fields may ries. Bartlett pears are sizing .well, 
be reduced-because of these pests, but Anjous are . a light crop.
■ , r. The last of the raspberries are
Westbank, Peachland, Summer- coming in, but are soft and poor in 
land, Naramata quality. . .
As reported Aug. 5th: The wea- Tomatoes are coming in quite fast 
• ther on the whole has been warm Kamloops and Ashcroft and seini- 
to very hot, although there was a ripes are being shipped quite free- 
break at the beginning of last week, ly. Gem potatoes are being dug. 
when a thunderstorm brought seeded onions, are moving ^ d
“heavy rain and some hail. A  small spring seeded plantings are coming 
area in Summerland suffered dam- gjong nicely. *
age to all tree fruit crops, particu- The canneries at Kamloops and 
larly ajlples. Ashcroft expect to begin operations
The heat has helped to hasten the August 20th.
ripening o f apricots and peaches, Kalpflen Oliver,these crops being about ten days Pen ti^n . Kateden Oliver.
later than last season. Peaches are
coming along fast now and Roch- As reported Aug. 6th; Single the
esters w ill move in volume in a last report there
few days. Apricots are about over heavy showers with hail at oso- 
excepting Tiltons, which, are still yoos, Keremeos\ and  ^ JentictoiL 
coming in for the canneries. Peach The damage has beeri light and m 
plums are about ov6r, with Burbank no case is there any ^ large area m- 
and Bradshaw sizing well. Picking volved. Moisture conditions are good 
of Clapp’s Favorite pears has com- and the orchards ^ e  .^enerauy in 
menced. Bartletts w ill be fully a g(wd shape. , ^  T„v.iW
week later this year. Rochester and Golden .JubilTO
Although codling moth infesta- peaches are moving xn quantity 
tion is Very l i ^ t  this year, many from the Oliver and Osoyoos ois- 
growers have commenced second tricts and should reach 4heir_peak
brood spraying. about the end of ttis week, ^ane-
ties should be starting in the Penhe- 
Armstrong, Vernon, O y a ^ , about the end of this
Okanagw Centre, Winfield week. Bartlett pears can be expectr 
As reported Aug. 7th; Since our ^  . Oliver and Osoyoos
last report, more normal and settled districts in about a week’s time, 
summer conditions have.'prevailed, .^pj.j(.Qtg are fast cleaning up, and 
which is proving of general bene- w ill be practically over in a few 
fit to all phases of farming. Bright, days.
hot days are causing heavy soil it  is reported that Zucca melons
moisture evaporation, and steady wiU be shipped to the Coast neirt
water application for the next two week.
weeks should be practised on all .^^ is  of all kinds are trouble- 
orchard and vegetable crops. A  se? and there have been a few  r:e-
vere local hail- storm- on July 29th pgj t^s of damage from grasshoppers.
-struck the Cpldstream Ranch or- Lakes '
chard, causirig serious damage over K o o t ^ y  aj3a Arrow i^xes
about'300 acres. . * As reported Aug. 4th: During me
In.'the prehards thinning is sou past two weeks the-weattier has
prGgressing but very much behind pgen cooler -with; numerous shpwr 
through , labor shortage, and, al- gi^ and heavy .rains smd thuhder- 
though alTtree fruits are sizing in. gtonns over the district from Jmy 
'good shape, late thinning w ill no 22nd to 31st, \but since, August,. 
doubt tend to reduce sizes to a cer- j,as turned much warmerJ. , 
tain de'gree. The apricot harvest is 'Raspberries are; past tme .peak 
'how about completed and fair to and growers on , the ...whple ■ report 
good ;tiuality fruit has been moved, gggd yields of • fine- quality - fruiL 
iLack'pf size throughout the whole, prices have been, satisfactory. and 
cro^^wll possibly reduce the estim- the demand keen. Blapkberties wdl 
ated *4ohnage to a slight degree. |jg ready, in a week’s ,tome’apd," m- 
'THe Traaisparent and Duchess crop thoui^ the acreage is, .s ir^ , •me 
is^ beingV moved rapidly as green fruit is sizing .p lf:ely,^d ' prcspej:i:s 
'KX)kers,.'mid Transcendent crab and , .. . ; ■ - , . :~fr"
”  ■'’ ' ’ ly jok e rs  rtiould be rolling , --------- un
‘‘More than two hundred Univer­
sity-School Old Boya, many of them 
foUowtog in the steps cd their fath­
ers in World War I, are now in the 
fighting services of the Empire," 
states Rev, G. Herbert Scarrett, 
headmaster, "Some of them occupy 
distingushed rank In the navy, army 
and a|r force.’’
ITie education of boys for the 
highest service of their nation, whe­
ther at peace or at war, la the aim 
of this long-established residential 
and day school at Victoria, B.C. 
Boys are prepared for entrance Into 
any university In Canada or, the 
United States, and, when conditions 
permit. In Great Britain also. The 
school is noted for the high schol­
astic record of its boys.
Physical education and develop­
ment are also strongly featured at 
the school. Nearly twenty acres of 
grounds Include ten acres of ploy­
ing fields with facilities for football, 
cricket, four hard tennis courts and 
several grass courts. There Is also 
a well-equipped gymnasium and a 




A  F A M O U S  B R A N D
Canadian , Red Cross Corps 
Does Splendid Job in Cater­
ing to Service Men at Re­
gatta .
• .... •
The dinner prepared and served 
by. members of the Canadian Red 
Cross Corps for the soldier contest­
ants and bandsmen from the Vernon 
Camp last Thursday evening was a 
success in every  way.
Although the girls were faced 
with an additional fifty guests at the 
last moment; they rose to the em­
ergency hi grand style and every 
one of -the 240 men was given a 
full course meal.
La addition to serving the dinner, 
the Red Cross Corps members 
washed up thp dishes, left every­
thing in order at . the j.O.O.F. Hall, 
where the meal was prepared, and
appeared on parade at seven o’clock.
' -  ^ - ' ■ '' ----- .
are for good yields.
Damage to the cherry crop, caus­
ed by rain and brown rot, has bean 
very severe.
There is, on -the whole, a very
:t i
F I N E  C U T
Brand o f the
B U R T O N
R A N C H
■* ' ■ • ■.
Operated by Pa t Burton, 
tw ice winner o f tho jNorth 
American-and Canadian 
Calf Roping Champion- 
sh ip s  A ^ th o  C p lg a r y  
B t^pipodo, th o  Buirton 
B ianoh  In  S o u t h e r n  
Alberta was established 
in 1890 by F. A . Burton.
good supply of vegetables, and the 
demand has been brisk at prices 
quite satisfactory , to the grower. 
Cucumbers are now plentiful, along 
■with carrots, beets, cabbage, cauli- 
riower, lettuce, peas,, potatoes, beans, 
etc. Tomatoes are makirlg good 
growth but the crop will be late.
' Creston
As reported Aug. 3rd: During the 
past' two weeks the weather has 
been changeable. The first week was 
clear a'fcd pot, while the past week 
has been elbudy and cool, with 
thunderstorms ai^d heavy showers. 
Today the atmosp-herq is much 
clearer and wanner.
This week shOuId see the wind-up 
of the raspberry crop. The yield 
was good, but conditions were such 
that shippi.ng qualities were poor 
and a large proportion of the fruit 
h-’d to be processed in barrels with 
S02.
Sweet cherries are over and the 
district was lucky, as thunder­
storms broke on the surrounding 
hills during the height of the -pick­
ing season. Losses from-split fruit 
were exceptionally low, and size 
and color were excellent.' Some 
mixed cars of cherries and rasp,- 
berries were forwarded to the prai­
ries.
S.C. CHAMBERS
An interesting innovation In Ke­
lowna legal procedure last week was 
the holding of Supreme Court 
chambers by Chief Justice Wendell 
B. Farris.
It is believed that this is the first 
time that a Chief Justice of the 
Province has sat to Hear chamber 
applications in Kelowna. ■ '
The Chief Justice heard an appli­
cation by T. F. McWilliams, which 
was granted.
Easter came from Eostre, the 
fourth month of the year in old 
Saxon times.
vS .WHYHAVE ■  "  /xT
fU f.\  S O K E H  t e l f ^ h o n e  ' 2
W M . '
h in t s  o n  c h o ic e
OF PIUIPEB SBOEE^
The old admonition, “ use your 
head to save your feet,’’ takes on 
new meaning now that walking to 
save gasoline puts a special obliga­
tion oh the said feet. Foot comfort, 
an important factor in general effi­
ciency at any time, lies In. comfort­
able shoes, making care in buying
essential.
Decide the type of shoes most 
suitable - for. your particular needs, 
then insist,on careful fitting. Neyer 
buy by the size of your last shoes. 
Standard s iz »  just . don’t exist, so 
have your feet carefully, measured 
each -time. Shop for shoes when 
you are not rushed, and keep -tryr 
ing on until you get. a reaRy com­
fortable pair. *.
Shoes that fit-properly should be 
half an inch longer inside than the 
end of the big toe. The ball of the 
foot , (little toe to great toe joint) 
should- rest on the widest part ol 
the sole. The shank of the shoes 
. should fit snugly under the arch, 
and the shoe should hug the heel, 
fitting firmly at the bottom as well 
as the top. . , .
To keep shoes shapely, always in­
sert shoe trees when they are not 
being worn. '  ^ -
pookers,
______________ -  ^ -
durtim thb' coming week. Color is a 
little -sfiy%et in the Transcendents, 
but W e a i^  size ’is excellent. There 
has JJdibrt’ a very heavy stoning drop 
in'some pruneHblocks, but the con- , 
dition is not entirely apparent. Low  
tree vitality appesup^  do be the prin­
cipal factor, agOTavaled possibly by 
tTC fesvy  inf^tation o f the rust 
iiUte atid pliini aphis.* Bartlett pears 
should .be reaching -maturity in the 
coming, week lOr'.teri days.^
" 'T h e  small'fruit harvest is com- , 
pleted-with thel exception of black- 
berrtes* vvlilch -a^ jVOw moving in 
with 4ncreasing syplv^e. - ^
In gen ia l fanxi/crops, the pres­
ent' weaifier is 'm|lldng for ideal
conditions "both forl-harvesting and r 
threshing of the pea and grain , 
crops, - .also harvesting of second 
crop alfalfa, of ..which there are 
now sonie'excelleiit yields and high 
quality hay. going into^ barns .end, 
stacks. Threshing is not yet far 
enou^ advanced to get. .mirthhig 
like a definite forecast on yields of 
peas and gmdri; but’they appear so 
far to b e  good.The present weather . 
is plgQ' proving Ivery i  beneficial to , 
all vegetable' seed crops; -which in . 
general show promise of :gpod . 
yields and high quality. A  month to 
six weeks o f - our present weather, is , 
nil that is .needed to get most of 
the crops mentioned safely harvest- 
^  and uiidei- cover. .
The pest situation in general is 
not serious, although aphis of all de­
scriptions are-very prevalent and in 
some cases, especially with prunes, 
are gumming up-both; the.-.trees and 
the fru it The, summer brood o f 
codling moth is now emerging f r ^  
and growers anticipating spray­
ing for this lirood should do sd'oVer 
the next week. 'With the present
30-d a y  R o p N b  T i a ?
FARES TO THE 
- PR A IR l^
A lbe rta  (C a lg ia i^ , E dm on- 
to n i- 'M a c ^ o d  -and  E a s t ) ^ 
Sttekatchewan; i; M ah ito ba . 
andt'^Stations -in' ’-O n tario  
(P o r t  'A rth u r  and^iW est).
AUG. i4  T ( i  16
(Inclusive) . - ....
Oolii|r and retnrnlng same 
ronte onljr.
30 D ay  R etu rn  L im it
Children, 5 years of age and 
nnder-12, HaU jFare. a
CHOICE O F .XBAVEL, ^
In COACHES ; TOURIST . 
o r ; STAIW ABD  S U l^ l^ S  
Stoppers sdlowed at aH POiilts 
en coate - wltliln final , retnm  
- r . limit. , :  ,
For further - -particrulars dsk 
your local Ticket Agent or 
'write to G. Bruce i Btirpee,, 
G JJL, CJPJR. Station,
-• Vancouver.
51 -2C
W h en  o u r p io n e e r  g ra n d p a ren ts  h a d ' a  jo b  to  
d o  th e y  c a lle d  In  t h ^  nei£d>l>ODp* A  
hrougdtl' h e lp  'firo in  m ile s  arou n d* '  S h illed  b a m  
fra m ers  to o k  c h a rg e ; sfdes w em  ^phosen m d  co m ­
p e t it io n  b e tw een  to a m e lm f; h r t^ * f^  to :| b e  ^vork. 
T h is  b id  cC a im d iah  chstom-A tm s w h ep
C anada ’ s N a tion a l^  W a r F ln a n m  C o m m itte e  w to
9
T h e  W a r goes  o n , % e  N a t io n ^  W a r  F i n a ^  
G on u n ittee  ca rr ie s  on* S o m e  wijl, serve o n  th e  
con u n ittees  o rg a n iz ed  -to p rom olje  con tin u ed  
■sales o f  B o n d s , W a r  SaT**>gs. C c r ^ c a t c s  a n d  
S tam ps. A l l  o f  us m u s t c o n t in u e  t o  b u y  th ese  
securities* • W e  m u s t fMrve- every, d o lla r , e ve ry  c en t 
AATi— an d  le n d  o n r  m on ey -to  C anada* W e  m u s t 
p rov id e  th e  m o h ^  r e q u i ^  t o  c a rry  o n  thc-^  ^w  
-~ th e  m o n e y  .mquk^cd t o  w in  th e ' w ar* -.t  -
fo rm ed  an d  -w en t in to  op^ation*^^^ 
lead ersh ip  o f  th e  N a tio n a l an d  P ro v in c ia l C o m - 
em er ien eed  in  th e  m g a n iza t io n  
an d  con d u c t o f  fin a n c ia l o p e ra t io n s -rL o ca l C o m ­
m itte e s  w e to - fo r m e d - in  aU com m u n itie s *  C o ­
o p e ra tio n  'a n d  m  ehaTacterizjBd 'th e
work^ '  T h e ild g g e s t  **raising”  in  Can ad a ’ s h is to ry  
g o t  a w a y  t o  a  m a g n ific en t start* ■ ’ v -
iif '■
J O B  T O  D O  J O W
O u r figh te rs  m u s t  h ave  m o re  sh ips m d  - t a n ^  
an d  g u m  im d  -plantBS* Vl^e^^ 
sh ips a n d  ta n k s  a n d  gu ns an d  p lan es  th a n  th e  
e n em y  has* W e  m iis t  id l w o rk , a n d  save an d  len d .
T h e  sa fes t in ve s tm m ts - w e  cam  .fin d  fo r  .ou r ■ 
sav in gs arp  B o i ^ ,  Savings -GeiridiScatos ,a i^
S ta m p a -^ m id 'th ey  w iU  p rov id e  m on ey  fo r ' .us
b u y  t h i ^ .  ^ t  w® 4^  w a n t w h en  th e  j s
ended* s. ' "
I r l l
SUPPORT YOUft LOCAL WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE
NsHm teKunetCmmHU» * k02
if f 1 J _  ■:
l a
...
!i;i ■ ' -■'-'['r-a
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HIIBER AND 
YON
Mr. and Mrs. HugSti Brunette, of 
San Franctsco, Cal., are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and M m Fraser 
Black, Lawson Avenue.
Dr. and Mrs. It. Douglas, of Ver- 
mn, were guests of tij® Koyal Anne
Hotel last week.
• . • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Vance, of 
Vancouver, were Regatta visitors in 
Kelowna, guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
. Mr. and Mrs, E. S. Disney, of 
Revelstoko, were JRcgatta visitors 
last Week in Kelowna,
'iB i iB i'w g i y m ’g y  a §  §  , j
S l i l J t A W m r
M$ *!lW# a I!p^  "4twpeflpwww w9r f^vwmirmif Ml mlntW vnnRs ' iltb BUk
Miss Alison Beatty, of Vancouver, 
was the house guest'of Dr.'and Mrs. 
W. J. Knox last week,.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brechin, of 
Kamloops, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson McGill last week.
Mr, and Mrs. R. K. Purkey, of 
Aberdeen, Wash., were guests of the 
Royal Anne Hotel last week.
Miss Eileen Hughes, of Pentictqp, 
arrived in Kelowna on Monday to 
spend a holiday visiting her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hughes.
Wondarful naw lubtlthit* for stock- 
Ingt crisotod for you by Elizobolh 
Ardon. It pburt from a bdhiu ood 
It applied evenly, easily, tpeedlly. 
Two lovely colors—Sun Seise and 
Sun Bronze, 4 oz., I'.OO
Save Gas and Oil I Use o i^r 
M AIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
—We prepay all parcels—
tOTPSY CREAM for sunburn and 
I mosquito bites. _________ 6 0 c i
SLEEK
Summer necessity for satln-smobth 
legs. This white,' frogrobt cream 
"quickly removes unwonted halr. dSe
Per bottle
TOOTH B R U S H
N E W  LD W  P R I CE
REBUILD YOURSELF
W IT H
T H Y U O S A I f
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
OF ALL AGES^ESPECIALLy 
THOSE OVER FORTY





Chapped Skin Ath lete's Foot
LYDIA PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND—
Liquid form $1 .25
Tablets,
priced at ....... $1 .50
COWAN'S MAPLE BUDS, O A ^
per bag ...............  ......... iS v l/
ELKAY’S FLY  K llX r - It




■A* Practical and enduring. Years of 
shaving satisfaction guaranleeA 
Thrifty, loo—gold-plated,Improved 
Valet AutoSirop Razor, selected 
leather-strep and 15 
Volet Blades In hand-' $ | .2 9
<ome gift box for only
Phone 19 Kelowna, B.C.
War Sivings Raffle Tickets and War Savings Stamps always on 
sale at yonr Rexall Drug. Stores
Miss Gwen Macdonald, of Pentic­
ton, has returned to heir home after 
spending several days in Kelowna 
this week.
Mrs. G. Sherwood and Mrs. R. B. 
Donaldson, of Seattle, were the 
bouse guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Hughes during the Regatta last 
week. ' '
Mr, and Mrs. W. G, McGregor, of 
Penticton, were visitors In Kelowna 
during the we^k.
l^ss Helene Lucky, of Penticton, 
was a Regatta visitor in Kelowna 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Lee, of. Vander- 
ho^, were holiday visitors in Ke- 
owna last week, guests of the Royal 
Anne HoteL
*
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones 
have as their guest their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Robert Lloyd-Jones, of 
Vancouver.
Mrs. "Sandy” Austin ‘(nee Mary 
Panton), of Vancouver, is the house 
guest' of her parents, I>r. and Mrs. 
L. A. C. Pantpn.4> • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. McNaughton and 
daiighter Joan, of Vancouver, are 
holidaying in Kelowna and have 
taken one of the Willow Inn cot­
tages.
Miss E. O. Shier, of Brandon, 
was the guest of her cousin. Miss 
]^Ue Shier, last week.
Don’t r isk  spo ilage  
this y e a r  in you r  
Home Canning
Rtad ami rem»0iimr/A»iepr*ca»fhtt- 
ary taggeitjont that com* /rvm t&« 
S t^way Hamtmaktr^  Dartam.
To ovoid  tho don gor of opoH- 
ag® that botulinua bacteria bnnga, 
prcissure cooking is the only really 
■ofe method of processing meat, 
Gsli, poi^ltiy, and oil vegetables 
except tomatoes. Pressure cooking 
maintains the abovo-||piling tem­
perature required for jiterilizatioo.
frillta, because ,
IVpss Mary Steilanson, of Vancou­
ver, is spending a holiday in Ke­
lowna visiting her sister, Ann, who 
is managing the T; Eaton order off­
ice while Roy Longley is in Vernon 
temporarily.
T o m o to e s  a n d
they ore acid, don’t favof growth 
of botuim*^" bacteria, so you may 
eon fniitg and tomatoea by any. 
reliable method that’a convenient. 
S to rilizo tio n  o f  |ara, lida, and 
mbbfrB is afwa^ important, % - 
odunethein befdrb you b e j^ ,  arid 
dia^aril any tjiot are nickiMl and 
ciiaeked oc loose fitting.
W q s h  lo re  |)|nd old lids, if re- 
iiat^Ip) ih hot. soap auda; rinse 
well; cover with warni water in a
y w r r r r m r r v T m n n n r r i i r r r r r r w ir r r r r r r r r r r v T m n n r r r r w T r r r ir v T in r r r ir r r ^
S«l«way’t «K|»*rt b«y«fs Miloci only the cfiolo»«l p«odMC»— 
and iblp It direct lo Sriewoy wblln tti «t it’s very bed. 
»a«r*n*»*d to pl««M yos—-Of #11 yow money b » y .
TOMATOES—
Local field ................ 3 14 c GRAPEFRUIT—. £)Unki t^ ....................... 3  2 9 c
CELERY—
Green or wlilte ......... 2 1 1 c ORANGES— “Sunklst...... ..... ............ 4 ‘"*39c
CABBAGE— ... 2 c LEMONS— 2  2 7 cLocal, green. Per lb. bunklst ... ....................
LETTUCiS—
Firm heads............... 2 "  9 c PEACHES—Rochester................... 2  13 c
CORN—
Golden Bantam ......... 2 11 c GRAPES—Red Malaga. Per lb. .. 11 c
POTATOES—
Local grown .............. 10 2 8 c CANTALOUPES—Oliver .......................... 2  13 c
CUCUMBERS—
Per lb. _______________ 6 c APPLES—Priced at ..................... 4  13 c
fl fl aiMl R ■ Q » ' i «a »ttYJaH tM Y3aa a t g ^ ^  ■ w «  a v r t  eeBOBgoQ oeeee,BeQ aeBeoaoefl
CANHIHfi SUPPLIES
large kettle or dish pan, and boO 
Td inqi^. ' ’to aterili^. A d i^
toarri bn the bottoid of the pan 
guards agtunst twetdeo^. Let jars 
stand in water'tn ready to use.
Sterillzo now tbps dr n s
placing in pph and eoyering 
boiling rater. Alwaya uae 
rubben; aterUiEe in boOingwater. \ 
N o  m attbr.w h fit n iothod bf .
canning: you use— kettle  ^
1^  or cold padOfOr what meaqs 
of processing (water bath, steam 




Box 510, Vancouver. B. C. 
JULIA LEE WRIGHT. Diraotm
Major H: P. Rocke and his daugh­
ter, Miss Sheila Rocke, of Calgary, 
are guests of the Willow Inn.
Miss Lillian McKinnon, of Van­
couver, is spending a holiday at 
the Willow Lodge.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. _C. Moore, of Hed- 
ley, were guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotej last week while attending the 
Regatta,
Mrs. J. G. Strong and her daugh­
ter, Irene, of Vancouver^ were 
guests of the Royal Anne Hotel 





















$ 1 .2 9
$1.10







Selected for flavor and tendemert—guaran­
teed tender and Juicy or all your money backl
Per lb..............






























lO-dz. pkg., each .............
WHEAT PUFFS—Big Shot.
16-oz. pkg., each .............
SPORK—Burns.




'6^-oz. hot., each ............
VINEGAR—Sun-Rypo.
White. 32-oz. hot., each 
TOMATGES—Redhill, Q  i 
Choice, 16-oz. tins O  
PORK and BEANS— A  for O Q ^  
Libby’s. 20-oz. tin M  JSdt9%a
a s p a r A g u s - -  .
Tips and ends. (% tins O Q ^
Sunbeam. 10-oz. A  iu O l/
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE— I  Y «
‘Townhouse, 20-oz. tins _ X x l/
APPLE JUICE— O  -
' OK. brand. 20-oz. ^
LARD—Union brand. lbs. n  d ^
1-lb. cartons ......... «
CORN—Lynn Valley.' r t for O Q  a  
Cream style. 16-oz. Al iS O l/  
PLUMS—^Berryland. n  for ( y t  _  
Choice. 16-oz. tins ^ x l /
FRU-TEA—
44-lb.    rUiUi/
K IT C H E N  CRAFT
FLOUR
^ 'Canada  A p p ro ved *^
7,-lb. paper sack, ea. .. 25c 
24-lb. sack, ea. . 79c
49-lb. sack, ea $1.49
98-lb. sack, ea.— ...... $2.79
B O B  iB A B N S A  iB s s m ^ m B m o T  im v
Mrs. P. O’Hara, of Vanbouver, was 
a visitor in Kelowna last week,at­
tending the Regatta. Her daughter 




Fancy Cups and Saucers 
Greeting Cards 
Tobaccos, etc.
ROYAL ANNE GIFT SHOP
3-lc
a visitor to the Regatta last week.
A ^ u r  Lloyd-Jones arrived home 
from California this week to spend 
a holiday visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones.
Mr; and Mrs. C. B. Ffeeman, of 
Vancouver, are guests of the Royal 
Anne HoteL this week.
-Mr. and Mrs. Evan. L. Lewis and 
family, of New Westminster, were 
the house guests of Mrs. Beatty 
Lewis last week while attending 
the Regatta. They returned to their 
home on Sunday.
G. H. Roberts, of Vancouver, is a 
business visitor in Kelo'wna this, 
week, a guest of ' the Royal Aime 
Hotel. .
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Johnson, of 
Tacoma, are holiday visitors in Ke­
lowna, guests of the Willow Lodge.




let Safeway oidm yoor sbapyiag eorier, toou See for yourself how much earicr your shop­
ping con be when yomdo it all at Safeway. Eveiytlung is arranged for your convenience. 
And,pvery Safeway store is conveniently locat^. And what’s.more—and at the same 
time you save money on eveay item, every day when you ahop at Safeway, , .
SAFEWAY STORES
Prices effective Thursday, August 13, to 
Wednesday, August 19, inclnslve. '
FREE S T A M P S
Ernie Gordon, of Nelson, was in 
town for the Regatta, the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Btos. R. J. Gor- 
-don.‘ ' "./■,
John Dunlop is spending a holi­
day fishing in the Beaver Lake 
chain.
A. Campbell, of the Canadian 
:Pacific Railway, Vancouver, was a 
Regatta■visitor in Kelowna last 
. w e e k . .
Miss L. A. Wooding, of Gibson 
Landing,: was a holiday guest of 
the Roy^ Anne Hotel .last week. Miss Meg Gore and Miss Joan 
Gore, accompanied by their nephew, 
Graham Gore, left on Monday to 
spend three weeks holiday at the
F O R  C 0 U P 0 N $ , . X B 0 M
Capt. J. B. Hamilton and Capt. H. 
Harley, of Vernon, spent the week­
end in Kelowna, guests of the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
L. C, Reid, of Vancouver, is spend­





Mr. and Mrs. H. Angers and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Kelly, of Copper Moun­
tain, were visitors in Kelowna last coast! 
week for the Regatta. ' ^ • . , • • •-
Mr. and M r l C. A. Whittel, of Miss Beth Neid has returned from 
Lethbridge, are guests of the Royal ^ hohday spent in Winmpeg.
Anne Hotel.  ^ ^  ^ Mrs. J: H. Horn, of Okanagan Mis-
Mrs. Herbert Norris, o f Victoria, aion, has as her house guest Miss 
is a visitor in Kelowna, a guest of Kay Darby, of Vancouver, 
the Royal Anne Hotel.
* - A L -  Dick Dore, of Westview, B;C., is M iss M. Pyptt, ; Qf_ Aj™strong, Mr. and
spent several days in Kelowna, Q next two
week. weeks.
Capt. and Mrs. H. A. Tucker, o f .
Vernon, spent the week-end in the  ^ Harpld Watson, of Vancouver, 
city, gu e^  of the Royal Anne Ho- formerly of Kelowna, is spendmg a
SET NO CEILING 
ON YOUR SERVICE
Capt. A. O; Clampitt, of Vancou­
ver, was a Regatta visitoc4n Kelow­
na last week, a guest of the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
Grant Gunn, of Vancouver, who 
has been holidaying in Kelowna, re­
turns to his home on Frida;^
Daughter of D. H. Ward Be­
comes Bride, of John M. 
Jones, of Vancouver
tel. holiday in town.
O. N. Haydon, of Prince George, is 
'visiting Mrs. Haydon, of the Willow 
Inn, and his daughter, Mrs. W. C. 
Morrison, of Manhattan Beach.
A  COMPLETE C H O IC E  O F  
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SER V IC ED  A R % M E N I5  AND 
HOTEL R O O M S ^  M ODERATE
JidmUChme ^ K tE S Mauatjor
V A  N C  O U V E R  B- C-
' Herbert Paterson, of Edmonton, 
.arrived in Kelowna on. Sunday to 
spend a holiday visiting his wife, 
who is a summer visitor at the Will­
ow Lodge.
George Athans, of Vancouver, 
left on Tuesday for his home.
B. Long F. Harris and Allan 
Hickey, of Summerland, spent the 
week-end in Kelowna, guests of the 
Willow Inn.
A  wedding ceremony of local in­
terest took place on Wednesday af­
ternoon, August 12th, at St. John’s 
Church, North Vancouver, at 3.30 
o’clock, when Evelyn . Frances 
Maude/second daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs.. D. K.' Ward, of K e­
lowna, became the bride o f John 
Armstrong Maunsell Jones, son of 
Mrs. E. M. L. Jones, of Vancouver.
Following the ceremony, a receji- 
tion was held for the families of 
the couple at the home of the 
groom’s sister, Mrs. T. D. Hanlmond, 
North Lonsdale.
The .bride is well known in Ke­
lowna, being a former member of 
the staff of the local branch o f the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.
. Mrs. R. C. de la Vergne, of Cal­
gary, is a guest of the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Mrs. N. V. Wilkinson and daugh-r 
ter, o f Victoria, are visitors to Ke­
lowna, guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
doing fine work that way. But what come from Mussolini’s bq^k yard,, 
about the ones that put in hundreds now look at the_fine work. tiiC;.
and hundreds of stitches for warm ^ Zi, at getting, out just as: good a pro-
sweaters fdr the soldiers holding duct; Maybe the fruit drinks -won’t 
the front line in Britain, or the sea- take the place' of tea; but, who 
men who guard our seas day after knows; they may start up a whole 
day in rough weather or smooth, hive, of new industry, ^ e  says, 
or the lads who wing-their way  ^ ' a - i,-
through the dangerous skies to drop Don’t forget that August is peach,
bombs in Hitler’s country? I  won- time, my neighbor says, ^ d  what, 
der if  these women don’t get Jurt could be nicer than shced^eacmes 
as much good honest enjoyment oui and ^creaim^ or peach ^ o r t  , cake, 
of doing their bit this 'way. And Bat lots of them, and the m ore^e, 
then we have the groups of hardr have prese^ed for n ^ t  winter 
working women who leave off tend- nmre we help^the food situation for 
ing babies, or take time from their next •winter. Keep going, my .neigh-., 
preserving, to mend and sew for .hor says, and keep simlmg. 
bombed-out families,' or that sit - " ,  SUE.
HOSTESS CLUB 
NEEDS MORE
around a quilt of gay patchwork 
piec%. ^ d  with more, patient :stite 
es make a warm quilt to send across 
the seas. Sometimes, she says; when
Kelowna has done it again, my
neighbor says. With war conditions ^ t ,  o r fB iU ^  diirt; weR
when you see these patehes- of fam-
AUXILIARY
enM t a in s
getting: tougher and tougjier, Ke 
lowna has gone ahead and held a. 
fine "Thumbs Up’’ Regatta and man-
R U  T to give a good contribution to ® ofhp?
d I L L L I  d  the war effort. It’s grand work to 
keep up these things; she says, for,
when the war is over, our ladS; w ill ypP
Seventy-five Visitors: Present 
at Annual Aquatic Auxiliary 
Banquet at Willo'w. Lodge v
meant so much :■ to Some with ifc
The Ladies’ Aquatic Auxiliary en-, 
tertairied seven'lx*flve out-of-town 
egatta banquet 
it. the WiUow:
people -think we .should, sit around 
with 
over,
- The tOa rationing struck my house Miss Chrissie Burt, .the President,
it . long, faces until 'the war is -yvith a bang, my neighbor says, for introduced’the numerous.speakers,. 
'CT, and then start to have the you j^now Dad is a real tea • “gran- who were all loud-in their praise of
MeibWomen Oyo  ^40
Feel Weak,Worn, Old?
George Powell left this week for 
Oliver, where he w ill' remain dur­
ing the fall.
C. R. C  C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Case, of Sim- n  m  i i» u ci um. j uo ____ - - -
nyside, Wash., are holiday visitors If You .Can Supply “Bed and hungry to"come back and tenjoy won’t*ever have to. be used; but, ..
in Kelowna.  ^  ^  ^ “Breakfast” You v Can Help all t ™ i n y  that have always «  does, that joy and peace w ill go
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Trench and Out in a Fine Job  ^ ^
their daughter," Mrs. James Render- -— — . , :
son and her son, of Vancouver, are The people of Kelowna have been
holidaying in Kelowna. - more than kind to soldiers from the . . .  - , ,  . .. u .7-—^ —  ----- — ----- _
/ • • • Vernon Camp, the Hostess Club re- things we used to havg._ But by that „ y  .,^  ^is tea often ?and he the Regatta and Kelowna hospital-
Dr. JEleba WUlits is entertaining ports, but more billets are needed 7?® 9®^ ® likes it strong; why we use a jiound ity. '
friends at the tea hour this after- for the increasing number of lads 6^ “  ^te >ake part in all tnese sports, of tea every ten days, die confided. Mrs. W. G. Colquhoun, o f Vernon,
noon, Thursday,-. at the Willow on week-^nd leave.:. . 1^  ,^®, dont encourage timni ' to gut he’s taking it on the chin, for presented- Mis's.Joan.Langdon, of
Lodge. Oflicials of theelub point out that ®wim. and dive and_ take,part.in all jjg, g3yg jjQ ^].auk stuff like the Vancouver, with the Hiram Walker
• , the boys are not at ^1  particular these, .healthy outdoor actmues, ^eak wash Im a k e  now when he Trophy as winner of the Ladies’ Ag-
Mr. and Mrs.. O. France have about sleeping accommodation, and finder somet^ng ®’ se, to do.^gg in .the army in the:,last war, -gregate,
their guests the latter’s brother and . a, sofa is lust that we niay not uke as well. And water Mrs.
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Vow-
Want Nomial Pep,Vim, V ita liy ?
wcaka runddwn# exhatuied eondlUon make 
rSirftiorfWffOd out, old? * T*y Ostrox. Contains 
general tonics* atlmu^Ants. often noedod after 30 or 
40. SuppUcD Iron* calcium,.plicaphorus.^TltAxnln•.Mta i9/Ft non vlrn. vll.ntitv. In*'. FmBiV Help* you KCt normal pm  vim, vltal^^  ^troductory fllBO Ostrex Tonic Tnblew only 3&C
sale st.sllEood'drug stores ovcrywDcro.
Magistrate C. L. Fillmore, of Van­
couver, le ft 'fo r his home on Sun­
day, after spending several days in 
Kelowna, the guest of his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Fillmore.
W. Stapelton, of the Cana_dian 
National Railways, Vancouver, was
Members of the ^Corps wiU visit 
the Vernon Military Hospital on 
Friday evening. _  -
Members of the Corps w ill attend 
the Dugout in Vernon on Friday 
evening.
Members of the Corps •will work 
in the Toe H rooms on Saturday and 
Sunday.
The Corps w ill parade on Wednesr 
day evening, August 19th, at the 
Annory, at 19.30 hours.
ies, of Vancouver.
Mrs. Arthur Waite, of Vancouver»
a cot on the porch or a. sofa is j st e jnay^^  like as :eiU  and he'd just as soon drink ater rs, A. Hamilton Grant, also o f 
as welcome as-a guest room. coir^ to think pf it, she say^ good tea once in a , Vemoiii presented Miss Joan Pan-;
*liie soldiers are anxious for home w^ h^  ^  ^ while. He can take It all right,; but ton, the 1943 Lady'of the Lake, with
life and contacts, and the club our siwrts ^d^our i ^  and ou^ if  the word should come through a prize bn behalf of ;the Kelownaw-ould> particularly appreciate the way oi doing -thmgs, .Lets keep - ........... .......  - .............., — j  peu«>tviiXAaaajF . . *.*a*-. a-ii" xu • that w6 could-get 3' littlc morc,-hed Acjuatic• Association*left . on S^day_after a can shpply them going till war is oyer, und gyj.gjy , g^yg ^ — u^...—
holiday visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. 
France.
Miss Jean Davidson, of - Vancou­
ver, is holidaying in Kelowna, the t>ut more a c c o i i ^ ^ a ^  
house gu^rt of Mr. and Mrs. George urday nights is urgently needed.
■Wilson, Abbott Street.
“bed and brqakfast” for one or ®°*’^ 3tulahons to the_ ^pp le  w o twinkle in her eye. 
more. The club can manage to look- it through to tne nne sue- anyway, my neighbor says, for the winning of the war. Two out
after the lads the rest of the time, it was. ^  ^ this gives us people in the Okana- of every three: jiersons'rhetween:the ;
Soeakin? of -war efforts, my neigh- gan Valley' a chance to show what ages o f fourteen; and.fsijrty-fiye are 
b(5^ r a v ^ ^ ? s l ^ r n S « ^ l i b U e  we'can ,(h> with fruit drinks. It ’s working-; fdn-tIn^^;m 
things that mean the most. Some handed right .to. us .and here’s hop- forces, , ^ h a n  defm^
Ed Neff, of Calgary, formerly of women maybe can crack < ! ^ ‘^ c e L i S “  1
Mrs. G. W. H; Reed- is spending Kelowna, Was a visitor in Kelowna dollar or a hundred of them for you remember,. s^^ says,^that *^1®




.ill's ■i:,e,iii'i:. ..'I.;' ' ■?.' ■: .-'.:'i|y '''f i£” r' i’' '-■i'syS?!;i’:yy.ii“iii;s;y!j,
. '^l I f ,1, ill ' l' \ ' 1,1 ,
i' 1 ' ' II ,1 ,1 II' 1 i i|  ^ ' It Isis:;:;,;v‘'!i-i:,‘!Vii
PAOB TEN
T H E  K E l*O W IiA  COUl Tin/KSDAY, AUGUOT 13, WS
g O r m A L t  GfitAIXEW'ClK c v r
It w ill b « recalled by .thoa® wlio 
»aw the game between Lumby aiM 
]Kelewma Koftball ^eama to toe Ato- 
' kfUc Grounds one mmm\ Wgb,'‘tbat 
l,u»iby had toto®» much toelr own 
way and flnltoed the ninth Innlnsf 
with a score of 9 r\ms to nlL •
Last Sunday the Kelowna boys 
went to Lumby with the intention 
of b rin ing  the cup back to Kel-
ovfhC "Tl*elr expoctation* were teal-' 
Ised when they fkiishod up the
K wlth a score of 11 runs to nil eir favour. The boys were on
their toeti ovetT rnlnute of tl»® game 
and did hot hrt any ehanc«« shj* by.
A  return and final game of the soft­
ball season wlU be played In toe 
Kelowna Athletic Grouiuis on the 
afternoon o f the 3(Hh, when Lumby 
w ill once more meet the Kelowna 
boys.
“Do a Good Turn DaUy*’
ECAJ. BOMBER FINDS TARGET THROUGH CLOUD OF FLAK
f  i>
rr??T-
i '  *• ' V '? »1- %
-I i<i\X
, fi P l i
F o r  Distinctive Service
P P M  A  V  A  M l
S A L A M
T E A  B A G S
The annual summer comp was 
held at Okanagan Centre from Fri­
day evening, August 7, to Monday 
evening. August 10, the Wolf Cube, 
under Mr. D. H. C^tphell, corning 
in to take over the camp for a 
four day period on the Monday 
night The attendance was small, 
duo to the labor shortage, all the 
older boys having orchard Jobs 
that tl>ey could not leave. Only nine 
Scouts were In attendance for the 
first day, but four more came In on 
Saturday night for the week-end, 
and three more on Sunday for the 
day. The weather was Ideal for the 
period of can»p—the kind of hot 
weather that made swimming in the 
lake the most desirable thing Im- 
oginablo, and toe boys took fulL ad­







Quito a number of tests were 
passed during the short ciunp, and 
these Included five Swimmer’s 
badges earned. Camp fires were 
held on the Friday and Saturday 
nights, but on Sunday evening the 
wind was too strong. Big roUers 
were coming In and pounding, on 
the-boach,. so the. boys, went In for 
a swim and had a great time in the jjjg c ^ e  
big waves.
by to« Army. The latter Is a mepv 
ber of «  unit.# • V
Of interest tu uld-Untcrs is’ the 
news that case of the first residents 
of this district passed torough re­
cently. TTs* visitor w » «  Mr. IlaU, 
who built the first wharf her^ and 
yifter whom Westbank was first call­
ed Hall’s Landing. Having been 
away for thirty-eight y<»rs, Mr. 
Hall did r>ot recognize toe village 
at aU.
sptmdtog mwftX  ditya at the h o ^  
of his psmntA '
Mi^s Frances Drought, who has 
been taking a nursing course at 
Kamloops, is spending a holiday
with paren'^ Mr. and Mrs. A . £. 
Drou^t.
Pie. Herbert Drought, of the Medl-
Tbe Teitngcat Coienel
‘ A  21-year-old Lieutenant-Colonel, 
youngest In the BriUto Army. Is 
head of a JSouth-Eastern Command 
baUle school, where officers and





for Thur., Fri, and Saturday |
COLD MEATS
SPORK .........27o
FB E M ........... 27c
HAMO ...........27c
PORK SAUSAGE 
in tins ........ 29c
Hedlund’s Steak, 
Mushrooms .... 25o






2 for .... 25c
Camay Toilet SOAP ^
^  bars ^
for 25c
Fancy Red Sockeye— 
7%-oz. tin. 2 5 c
CLAMS—Cloverleaf. 
Chopped ready for
use, O K n
'  Per tin ....






Two • patrols were of^anlzed for 
comp. The Eagles had a minimum 
of five boys in camp at all times* 
and were camped as a patrol, while 
the others were grouped under the 
Seals. Second M. Koga was in 
charge of the Eagles the 'first day 
and P.L. J. Ansell for the balance 
of the camp. Second H. Cross.was 
In charge o f the Seals, with A. Mc- 
Ken2ie acting as Second for most 
of the time, P.L. H. Zimmerman be­
ing In charge for Sunday only. '
Olght 61 bombers sailed over enemy territory on its way 10 the target of the day, a gunner poked over the side and made this photograph o f a Stirling bomber, surrounded by anti-aircraft gun- 
n every mass bombing raid'—over Hamburg, Essen and all the other huge Nasd muytlons 
centre^llghting fliers of the R.C.AF. do their share in  the work of crippling the enemy’s munlUons indus^. 
Any one of those chunks of flak In the above photo could have meant tragedy to the courageous CMacUan 
:rew, but It Is a matter of record that they went on f  o the target, dropped the bomb load and returned safely 
to their base.
INSTITUTES ARE 







A  Patrol Competition was run Questionnaire Being Sent-out
.«• 4-Iva /«amrv nnri thfk Saals WGTG a.^ '
Residents Hold Party At Gel- 
latly Bay—Oldtimer Revisits 
. Westbank
Staffords’ NOODLE 




24c^  rolls' for
COLUMBIA PEAS SpecialPer case, 24 . tins $2.981
for the ca p, a d t e e l  were 
the winners, largely due to the 
number of. Swimmer’s badges earn­
ed in that patrol. ’The final standing 
was: Seals, 360; Eagles, 326.
Nick Husch and Clifford High 
completed their Tenderfoot tests in 
camp and were invested on Mon­
day evening. Swimmer’s badges
to Women's Institutes Cover- Kelowna Ball Club Loses by
ing Fruit Preserving
Mrs. Anna M. Speers, Nutrition­
ist with the Food Administration at 
Ottawa, has asked for Information 
regarding sugar consumption , arh- 
ong women in B. C., and has direct­
ed her inquiries to the
Six Runs to Five—Cousins 
Chucks Nice Ball for Win­







perience and infinite 
care have enabled us to 
fill your prescriptions 
with flawless accuracy 
for many years. Today, 
when good health is a 
matter of national wel­
fare, don't take chances. 
Bring your prescrip­
tions to us !
' I A t
For Your  ^ /
' D E T T O L '




CUTS • SOtATCHES 
ABRASIONS
Ktih O0rm$ Fast 





, For the first time this season,
— j  ------ -  - „  , ,, . the local baseball team lost to Pen-
were earned by the follofwing: Sec- Institutes. A  questionnaire has been Acton’s nine when they .were nosed 
ond Hilton Cross, Scouts Robert sent out to district representatives their home
Charlton, Alvin McKenzie, Nick by the Superintendent, Mrs. V. S. field on Sunday afternoon last., The
CRTTBRAMOUS MEAT SlICEB II.M WAIBEI;
YOURS IZ  4 0 <
)fd3 OUSKERPuHcd Wheal 
' S P » R KIE S






;2 t f t l9 c
RICE SPARKIES^
25 c
iiiii'ti'and  ciifford High, The Fipt^ ]^^  of Virtoria.  ^ . game was close throughout, being
Class swimming test was passed by Speers asks: "To what extent thg, seventh and eighth,
On Wednesday evening of. last 
week a weiner roast was organized 
by a group of young people and held 
at Gellatly Bay. Weiners and bims 
w^re purchase beforehand and 
were sold at cost to one and 9IL 
A  large crowd attended and at the 
close of the evening gathered about 
a large bonfire and sang songs to 
the accompaniment of an accordion 
played by Arthur Johnson.
Otto Schram, Nick m sch , Cliff will women be han^capped if su- Kelowna losing .the game by the odd
H i^  and Lome Monford. gar is not allowed for fruit which 
, X j  11 they can now preserve without su- 
Scout Gus Doilman completed all ggj. during the winter
the tests for the Swimnwr’s badge xnonths? Customs vary greatly in
run in the ninth inning. Penticton 
played the better brand o f ball, but 
at that were lucky to win, Kelowna
Mrs. James Hicks is the guest this 
week of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Parker.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hitchher have 
as their guest this week Mr. Hitch-
2  Pkgs.
^  for



















I Fruits and Vegetalsles
I  ORANGES “ f  ___ _______ 85c
I  C E L E R Y I 5 c  ' 
i  GREEN PEPPEKS »  15c 
I l ARGE CAUU e»hl5c
R u tlk n TP ooT^^ ;;“ a ; i &  w o m eT ^ u t'V il^ tT to k rw ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Veterans’ Guard^ ^
practice. In addihon to the teste sugar and use it to make jeUies m fle^ Miss May Tunningley passed
mentioned, a nimber of ^oute igtgr in the year. In other sections, through Westbank on Saturday, en
passed part of their Tenderfoot and ^gter or juice canned fruit is used triple in the . route to her prairie home, where
Second Class tests, particul^ly fgj. pigg and ; puddings. I f  these ®®^ ®^** °ut when the PenUrf n &s she w iir  await call to the women’s 
those tests such as tracking, fire -, .^gj^ canned in the usual baseman persimded the umpire mat jjj^jjch of the R.CA.;f .
lighting, etc., that have to be done the women would be entitled the runner, had failed to^touch first • • - • •
out of doors. ’The cooking skill gne-half pound o f sugar for ev- base. “Bud Gourlie chucked for Doug. Grant, who has been work-
shown by some of the older boys g— pound o f fruit used for jams seven innings, retiring in the eighth' ing at Lumby, is s,pending a few
indicates that they .are about ready gj j^j jellies.” ’ . - ■ i “  favor of Paul Bach, who finished days here with his parents, Mr.
to qualify for their First Class cook- Do you believe that women the contest. With a little better and Mrs. H. Grant
ing test and Gamp Cook’s badge, should haVe this sugar allowance support, Bud would have held Pen- j
* !■ * .iu. for fruit even when i t  is to be used ticton down and probably won his  ^ Chfford Dobbin returned
No further meetings of the Troop v ^  ,  to her home at Vancouver, after
w ill be held until.^ ter ^ ® ^^ dU be toe  ones m St likely to have H^ Cousins was again on. the spending s w e ^  weeks holM^^ 
season is over. ^ Probably about to e  supplies, and we would wel- mound for Penticton and went the the home of he^  ^ parents, Mr. and
middle of October w U  be to ^ ew - ggjjjjjjg^ts or suggestions full route, getting seven strike-outs, Mrs. D. GellaUy.^
liest date that.m.eetings can they may wish to make on a much smaller total than the pre­
sumed. In toe ™®?” time^me Doys sugar allowance for home can- vious Sunday, but he kept the hits 
can . carry on their sa vag ning particularly as the regulations down to five, while no, less than 16
in spare ^ ® '  tsto^g a iv  affect rural' women. , of the Kelowna batters were thrown
value to. toe Scout Sm^ge_ ^ .  ^ | g  question of sugar allowance out at first base.- Harold had his
A  request has been made for rural women was taken up by brother Verne behind the bat in
Mrs. B. F. Gummow, of toe Adyis- this game. 'Thiis assisted him a 
ory Committee o f the Wartime great deal as no other; catcher can 
Prices and Trade Board. She point- begin to hold down Harold’s fast 
ed out toat where women had their but sometimes -wild chucking in toe 
own fruit it was a hatotoip to have spectacular manner that Verne does.
Sergt. A. Macdonald is leaving on to m a g ^ a ^ ^ c ia l _ ^  to t ^  ^ig inning was the
two weeks holidays and Const. Hay- ^et third. With one out,'Moore drew a
CHHAOiS finest lAOCR SEER
I^ W A R T IM E  RESTRICTIONS REQUIRE 
PROMPT RETURN OF EMPTY BOHLES. 
SSc PER DOZEN WILL BE ALLOWED. 
PHONE, 224 For Free Delivery
BREWERIESVARCOOVER LTD. cc»
Visitors in Westbank lately have 
been Ole Janson and George Stev­
enson, who recently were accepted
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
' Control Board or’by the Government of British Columbia
medical services at . the Vernon 
■ Camp for old medicine bottles and 
ointment tins or jars. These can be 
left at the home of toe Scoutmaster 
or tal^en to the Kelowna Scout Hall,
absence.
INUOME T A X  BROADCAST
The McKenzie go ., Ltd.
Phone 214 The Master Grocers
DELIVERIES—Harvey and North, 10.30; South'of Harvey, 3.30
Representation of the Wartime Pric- “ ^ ^ “  -
es and Trade Board,, after consulta- g t o h e r ^ W  ,ttoy _on me
tion with Dr. Shortt, o f toe Ration ^ i ^ ^ r s  kn “ an eraor on
chain
5.30 pan.. Pacific Coast war time.
E M P R E S S
Tonight only, 7-^ 8.16 . 
“M ILLION DOLLAR 
. BABY”
and
“MURDER in the 
BIG HOUSE”
i^ e r  of National, Revenue, over the ned,‘ then fifty pounds o f sugar ever, M dh i?^ ro th erH ar^dh U ^a  
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation could be bought at one time. But grounder to IGtech at_ secon^ and
on Sunday, August 16, at at any time an insipector m i^ t  come was put out at first to retire the
in to check toe fruit preserved and side. . ;
sugar ■ on hand, and these would Kelowna’s excitement came in toe, 
have to tally. In other- words, toe seventh, Brown getting safe oh an
sugar must be on hand or the re- error arid scoring bn a double by
quired quantity of preserved fruit Tpstenson, who in turn scored,and 
or jam or je lly  to iise toe amount Gourlie was thrown out at first, 
o f sugar not on hand , would have to Phiriney drew a -walk, stole second, 
be shown. He: also stipulated toat a went to third on a passed ball: M d 
record must be kept of sugar used 
and of fruit preserved.
FR I.,'SAT ., 7 and 9.01
Matinee, Saturday, 2.30 pan.
««TT*
“ .*< >
—Also on this program—
.DONALD DUCK CARTOON
“Donald’s Snow Fight” 
LA ’TEST NEWS PICTURES
, ■: ■ ■ ■ And '.
PROPHECIES of NOSTRADAMUS
M O N., TU B S ., 7 and 8.55 
Be sure you see BEERY in 
this great role.
7.13 and 9.16
Y O U R  A T T E N T IO N  
P L E A S E  !
Let me urge as.many as pos­
sibly can to be seated by 
7 p.m. on WED., THUR., 
as the show opens with the 
feature at 7 p.m.
—WILL HARPER
BOTTLES
AT LAST! • 
IT ’ S O N  
THE SCREEN!
scored ot toe put-out of Watkins at 
firat base. In fielding these infield 
grounders and files, toe Penticton 
infielders showed up to far greater 
advantage than did Kelowna’s ,in- 
field.
Following is the box 
summary::
Box Score 
Penticton - A B B
"•ru
I I C L E
S O U N D !
-aJHfWUORIEJMWH 
^ONE'BANCROf
"T h e y  say you 
can get over any 
thing lnt?me,even 
a  girl like Marvin 
M yles... but 
in my heart 
I know I it's 
not trUe.'!





I  take pleasure in recommend­
ing this program to yom .. ; . 
and ask patrons to ’
COME E A R LY ! 




The 1st Kelowna TVoop' of Boy 
Scouts wish to stress that the need 
is still great for medicine bottles and 
jars for the Vernon Military Hos­
pital. The boys have worked hard 
and expect to make toe first ship­
ment this month.
This request for bottles and other 
containers is a continuing one, and 
citizens are asked to keep all used 
containers during toe coming 
months. A  phone call -will bring a 
collector to toe door and help in .
filling a shortage in medical sup--Cousins, ;E., 3b ........ 4
plies. Mather, If ................ 4
score and
Moore, 2b .....    2
Benway, lb  .....----- 3
Coy, ss ................—  5
Dagg, cf .................... 4
Cousins, Verne, c .. 4 
Cousins, H; p ........ 4
- A  thoughtful editor in the prairie 
country prefers a cow to a saxo­
phone, because, in addition to mak­
ing the same noise, it gives milk.
Kincaid, r f___ 3
H PO A  E









•33 6 . 6 27 16 2
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
R E A D  f  
T H E M  for
“SHERIDAN ROAD,”
' Helen Topping Miller
“THE JUST AND THE UNr 
JUST.”  James Gould Cozzens.
‘ASSIGNMENT IN
BRITTANY,’  ^Helen MacInnes





■ —^Also on this program— 
A  Pete Smith novelty




Handy Man’s Guide—3 -wayi 
to make your own VENETIAN 
BLINDS and hundreds oi
other money saving 30c
ideas
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY «  NEWS STAND 




Phinney; cf ............ 2
Watkins, c .............. 4
Kitsch, 2b ....... ..—- 3
Erickson, A., ss .... 4
Portman, If .........  4
Erickson, C., 3b .... 3
Brown, lb ................ 4





















34 5 5 27 16 3 
Score by innings:
PENTICTON—0 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 1—6 
KELOWNA—0 1 1 0 0 0 3 0 0—5 
SUMMARY: Two base hits, H. 
Cousins, Dagg, Watkins, C. Erickson, 
Tostenson; Bases on balls, off Cou­
sins 4; off Gourlie 5; • off Bach 0. 
Struck out, by Cousins 7, by Gourlie 
6, by Bach 3. Stolen bases, Moore 
(2), Benway, Dagg, E. Cousins, Phin- 
ney (3), A. Erickson..^ Passed balls, 
Cousins 4, Watkins 1. Left on bases, 
Penticton 7, Kelowna 7.
. Umpires: A, Kitsch and .D. Cou­
sins..
Chemicals in the Dead Sea
Besides common salt, it has been 
calculated that the Dead Sea con­
tains 1,300,000,000 tons of potash, 
20,000,000,000 tons of magnesium 
chloride, 850,000,000 tons of brom­
ides and large quantities of other 
■salts.'. ■. '




K A Y M A R
K A Y S E R
a n d
V I O L A
KAYMAR DESIGNS are exclusive, just KAYSER SLIPS for longer wear. Turn 
a step ahead in presenting the new, the a Kayser twin side slip inside out and 
flattering and the lovely. , Edgings, em- you’ll ’find it just the same as the right
broidery work and laces are chosen with 
the most particular care and attention. 
They are a straight cut, so that the slip- 




Double V yoke, adjustable; straps, 
the “frost crepe” slip which 
will outwear any make.
$1,95 $2.25
VIOLA SLIPS in fancy patterned rayon 
and a cord rayon.. Lace edging around 
top. For an inexpensive slip try one: of 
these. All sizes, 'small, medium and 
large.
$1.25 $1.39
Q eo^ 4 ^  A .  M e lk le , J U im U ed
Q U A L tT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
